
HOW MOTHER WAS TO DIE HIS LATEST SUGGESTION FOR RELIEF.
I ÏAMAZING PLOT TO MURDER MRS. BROWN

ViPRISONER ON $1600 BAIE Mayor Howland Prepares a Petition 
te Be Sent to Ottawa to 

Ward Off Danger.
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Evidence Token at the Preliminary Hearing at Colllngwood of 

William Brown, Charged With Conspiring to Kill—Defence 
Calls No Witnesses and Asks for a Dismissal.

rA
BC

NO MENTION OF CIVI3 GAS PLANTvcc -«Coilingwood, Oct. 7.—(Prom our :~an conflicting emotions which the wrstch- 
en the spot.)—Old men shuddered and ed story of the intended matricide pro

voked, or Canadian Government Should Take 
Measure, to Acquire Portion 

of the Coal Mine..1melted by the pathetic picture 
to-day when the amazing plot to ot a mother accusing her son, Brown

wtomen wept In the crowded court- 0 VosroMroom
murder an aged woman was slowly un- buried his face in a handkerchief and 
folded in all its shocking details.

the preliminary hearing of William vious of the presence of the cringing 
Brown, charged with conspiring ;o kill character at her feet, related the de

tails with stoicism. Apparently the 
mother suffered little pain from the un- 
natural position in which she was 
placed, conducting herself In a man
ner that indicated that she had long 
since passed the

o.It sobbed. There IsThe aged woman, as If obli- a general awakening at the 
City Hall in regard to the 
of the fuel situation, and the Mayor 
and aldermen are beginning to realize 
that dire distress is threatened in this 
city unless something is done at

lew YOU.K
seriousnesswas

riLAOet-rtirA!%

his mother that he might secure her 
Mfe insurance. Magistrate John Nettle- 

Attorney J. R.

x

ton presided, Crown 
Cotter prosecuted, John Birnie, K.C., 
and W. T. Allan defended, while Po
lice Chief Malden and Provincial De
tective Greer were present as the 
sleuths who worked up the case.

I once
preparatory to relieving the conditions 
which are now anxiously anticipate! 
v hen Jack Frost 
his annual visit.

TOr+

m m
period where she felt 

the pangs of a son's cruelty or a child’s 
neglect.

comes upon us for 
Some opinions are to 

the effect that the aldermen display
ing the energy are contemplating the 
coming elections, but nevertheless it 
is thought it would be far better to 
elect them all than have the fuel fa
mine which is already a great hard
ship to citizens

SAM 1
f***0iÿ XThe Chief Witness.

The complaint charged conspiracy to 
murder Jane Brown, Sept. 1.
Rose was the chief witness, the others

VAAt the conclusion of the investigation JohnMagistrate Nettieton announced that 
he would render his decision to-mor- merely tending to corroborate his story—

The prisoner was released on $1600 ! a“d a st°r,y : „ Xheflgure ?c ^ 
. . . . _ . , . : perspiring, white-haired old man in the

bonds, signed by Robert right and ; witness-box, telling the details, show
ing conclusively that at the best he 
Brown’s accomplice, left such an 
favorable impression upon the crowd 
that, as he stepped from the box, he 
was met with dark looks. Sometimes 
he appeared rational and again almost 
Idiotic.

Did it ever occur to you that y ou ought 
to be tarred and feathered for your 
despicable pact in this affair? inquired 
Mr. Birnie of Rose as he closed 
ciless cross-examination.

Rose did not hear him; if he did, he 
did not reply.

The old man shamelessly asserted 
that he pretended to accept the commis
sion to murder Mrs. Brown that he 
might wring money from the son, and 
he did. He thought he was entitled to 
all the money he could get, for he was 
saving the mother from her son.

-VV /V. re-
MAMSrow..

|w
William Best- The penalty is 14 years’ humble circum

stances, and may result in a panic 
in a couple of months unless the fa
mous advice of ex-Mayor Kennedy to 
“act promptly" Is followed out by the 
people's representatives.

inwas
un-Imprisonment-

Crowded to Suffocation.
The case was not submitted until 

late In the evening. The stuffy little 
court- room was suffocating. Men, wo
men and children stood in the aisles, 
on top of benches,and the town urchins 

| peeped In thru the transoms of the 
high doors, all eager to catch every 
syllable of the sickening story. And 
right well the curious of the town 
were repaid, for dt was the daintiest 
morsel ever devoured by the morbid 
frequenters of a Criminal Court. Mur
murs swept over the throng, and a sea 
of threatening faces confronted the 
miserable looking prisoner as witnesses 
recited his proposition to slay the wo
man who gave him life. The frown
ing populace became even more menac
ing when Mrs. James Brown, the frail 
old lady whose life was endangered, 
tottered Into the box. confronted her

Wanted immediately a number of large, responsible gentlemen to occupy positions on several boards of arbitration. Apply to

———______________ __________ UNCLE SAM, Washington, D C.f
It This Afternoon.

The matter will be grappled with by 
the Board of Control this afternoon,and 
the membets of the special committee 
appointed at the instance of Aid. Shep
pard a couple of weeks ago will ex-t 
change ideas with the controllers. The 
special committee Is composed of Aid. 
Sheppard, chairman: the Mayo.-, Aid. 
Fleming, Lamb, Hubbard, Woods and 
Lynd. They wore appointed to confer 
with the Board of Trade and consider! 
what steps can be taken to guarantee 
that there will he as little suffering In 
Toronto as possible thru want of fuel 
this winter.

I

Roosevelt Asks Strikers to do Back to Worka mer-

V Pending Investigation of Their Grievances by a Commission

Miners Stand Firm Till Concessions Are Won
rAsked for n Dismissals

At the conclusion of the Crown’s case 
the defence announced that no evidence 
would be offered and asked for a dis
missal, because the complaint charge! 
conspiracy and the law did" not con
ceive a conspiracy unless more than 
one person was involved. The Crown Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 7.—The two
then requested permission to amend the principal feature» of the anthracite
complaint, but permission was refused, ! . c antnracite
During the trial the clashes between !coaJ 8trlke which claimed public at- 
the lawyers were keen and quite then- tention in the coal fields to-day 
tricai, to the great amusement of the ' 
crowd. During one of the numerous 
clashes the court impressively observed:
"This is not a law court—simply a court
of Justice, British Justice.’’ There was gate afterwards, and 
applause. John Rose of Toronto 
more conspicuous because of his innu
merable contradictions than because of Promise to produce enough coal to re

lieve the situation if given the protec
tion of the full military power of the 
State 7

Tremendous Interest Manifested In the Effect the Presence of 10,000 Troops Will Have
Coal It is Up to the Operators to Mine Coal, But They Wait to Discover

What the State Proposes to Do.

on the Production o

The Mayor has prepared a petitioned. The meetings of the locals thruout 
the entire coal region: to-morrow, when to the Governor-General, which will
Presided Mnchenns 'statement'll *'Ubt,eSS be endorsed by the 

last night, will bean me out.”
This is the tenor of the remarks of ,** w*** ^ forwarded. His Worship, as 

most of the mine workers in this region. ; President of the Union of Canadian 
In connection with this 2500 striking Municipalities, will ask 
mine workers of the Prospect, Okadale1 ,, , .
and Midvale collieries of the Lehigh authorized to send a printed copy to 
Valley Coal Company met in this city all the municipalities at the earliest 
to-day, and It Jii announced, after the possible date, and that they be asked 
meeting, that they had unanimously de-' _ , . _ , , ,
elded to remain on strike until they get1 8en<* ** *n **ie na,me °f th©lr par-
some concessions. ticular municipality to His Excellency,

i PRESIDENT'S NEW PEACE PLAN.trembling son and told the hideous 
story of the efforts to accomplish her 
death.

were :
Will the miners yield to the desire of 

the President of the United State® for 
them to return to work and

i and circulated and as soon as possible

Washington, Oct» 7.—The following statement was made public 
at the White House this afternoon

On Monday, Oct, 6, Hon. Carroll D. Wright, Commissioner of 
Labor, went to Philadelphia and gave to Mr. John Mitchell the 
following from the President :

If Hf- Mitchell will secure the immediate return to work of 
the miners in the anthracite regions the President will at once appoint 
a commission to investigate thorely into all the matters at issue be
tween the operators and miners, and will de ell within his 
obtain a settlement ef these questions in acoerdance with the report 
of the commission. ’

Mr. Mitchell has taken this matter under Consideration, but 
the President has not yet been advised of any decision.”

Climax of a Rural Drama.
It was the climax of a drama in real 

life as startling as any figment of the 
playwright's Imagination, in which the 
characters are the people of Colling- 
wood. Whether overwhelmed by the

investi-

i that he be:
will the mine 

operators be able to carry out theirwas

!Continued on Page 6.

Caused No Seneetton.
The calling out of the entire military 

force of the State did not cause a sen
sation in the Wyoming Valley. Wilkes- 
Barre City and surrounding country 
ware about as quiet to-day as any pre
vious day since the suspension was in
augurated. The nth Regiment, station
ed in the West Park, across the Susque
hanna River from this city, had nothing 
to do beyond going out for their usual 
morning tour of the surrounding towns.

Tremendous Interest is manifested in 
the effect the presence of the entire di
vision of the National Guard, 10,000 
men, will have on the strike. There Is 
a wide difference of opinion 
probable effect. Coal company officials 
welcome the soldiers and say that pros
pects are bright for the resumption of 
mining under the protection of the 
military. The strikers 
news in a matter-of-fact way, and, in 
line with the comment of their national 
and district leaders, say the presence 
of the soldiers will have no effect on 
the strike. Citizens outside of the con
troversy are also divided In their opln-

The City’s Petition.
The petition reads as follows :

To His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada in Coun
cil :

The humble petition of the Mayor 
and Corporation of the City of To
ronto, and of the undersigned citi 
zens, thereof, humbly showeth :

That the people of this munici
pality and of large portions of Can
ada are threatened with dire dis
tress during the coming winter cn 
account of the high prices demand
ed for fuel.

That it Is believed that this ie 
not due to any deficiency in the 
available supply of bituminous coal,
bet on account of the sources 
of each .apply being concentrat
ed In the hand* of a small anot
her of owner., who are de.Iron, 
of exacting an unnecessarily 
high price for fhelr product.

That it appears, therefore, to your 
petitioners that the time has come

Doctor Gave Life to Heart 
Taken From a Dead Infant

After m ■t careful Inquiry 
among district officers present, an.l 
the rank and ffle of mine workers, 
*t was found than sentiment Is 
strongly against 
President*, proposition In Its pre
sent form.

power to

!•«editing the

o
As to the other feature of the situa

tion es it exists to-night, opinion is 
divided, and will remain so until the 
real test comes.

4
In his experiments in reanimating the heart 
of an Infant which be had extracted from 
a child who had died twgpty-four hours 
previously.

The heart beat with normal regularity for 
one hour. Dr. Koulatke hopes that his dis
covery will assist in réanimation in 
of death by drowning.

Succeeds in Experiments to Re
animate—Organ Beat for 

an Hour.
London, Oct. 7.—In a despatch from Mos

cow, the correspondent of The Daily Mail 
says that a Dr. Koulatke has succeeded

The President’s message to Mr. Mit
chell became known here tills after
noon, and It was earnestly discussed

tain, however, that they are still op
posed to such action. words of praise for him. However,

Mart Have Concessions. îhîng 'foi- the* IrSnths they

by the striking miners and citizens ^ offlcer of the union now in the consider unfair for anyone to ask them
generally. It is positively known to F*ty\ does not care to be quoted to return to work without a single con-

M ,, _ . m the absence of President Mitchell, cession, especially when the miners seethose who are close to the officers of for fear that it would be construed as victory atarost at hind The hlr^c^!
the union that President Mitchell and being official, said to the correspondent diggers of Pennsylvania have e-one Into Ms district presidents have all along been of the Associated Press to-day : the fight to ^and they wouM nol^e
opposed to the men returning to work i "The anthracite mine workers of doing Justice to themselves or to the 
without some concessions, but whether Pennsylvania appreciate the efforts be- great body of organized workmen thru- 
they are still so inclined,with the Presi- Ing made by President Roosevelt to out the country, and other persons who 
dent appealing to them, cannot be of-j end the strike in the interest of the have been and are financially assisting 
flcially stated. It Is reasonably cer- : entire country, and they have only in the present struggle, if they retum-

aa to theevery-
cases

received the
FURTHER BREAK IN STOCKS. AN AUDACITY ALMOST SUBLIME.

Canadian stocks and Qnited States stocks 
In which Canadians have been heavily in
terested continued on the down-grade yes
terday. The banks kept on calling loans

Statement of Minister of Justice in 
Regard to Mr. Tarte’» Attitude.

Montreal, Oct. 7,-^Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick, Minister of Justice, said this 
afternoon, in an Interview on “The 
Situation": "Well, yes; we have got the 
heather on Are!" He said, laughingly.

Continued on Page 6.
Continued on Page 5.on securities, and it look» as if many un

fortunate ones had been completely
"wiped out.” When the exchange» closed 
yesterdiiy. Issues prominent in the recent I 
bull movement showed declines of 15 to 35 referring to Mr. Tarte’s claim that 
po nts, as compared with prices of two or things were bright for protection in On-

4‘We have fiscal heresies; we 
There is one thing to be remembered, have a minister who opposes himself 

however, and that is that the blocks of to the policy of the government* we 
Stock thrown over during the past few have an audacity which is almost sub- 
un.v8 do not foot up a very large aggre- 
gde. Many of those who had the

NO NECESSITY FOR RUSHING SOLDIERS TO THE COAL MINES
BUT THIS AFTERNOON 9000 NEW TROOPS WILL BE ON GUARD

RODNEY MURDER CASE.
Evidence Taken Leaves No Don»» 

That King Will Be Committed.

Rodney, Oet. 7.—To-dsy, before Police 
Magistrate Glenn of Rodney, the prelimin
ary Investigation of Charles King, for the 
murder of William Freeman, 
meneed, Crown Attorney Donahue 
cntlng, and W. L. MeLaws defending the 
p ri son er-HÉÉA
first, King stated that Willie Freeman tad 
shot himself; but, later, Inspector J. w. 
Murray secured a confession from King] 
To day, the evidence went to show 
the gun was not In the h inds 
Freeman when the shot was fired. The 
nature of the wound, the shot having s. al
tered In the hoy's head, and the absence 

marks, corroborated K|n--> ,• fesslon.The ease was adjourned I 111- ev, n ng 
tc lie opened at St. Thomas to-moirov
th!.ro“T"' (Thflt King will l,e commute.L 
there remains no doubt.

tario:three weeks ago.

Governor Stone Denies That He Ordered Out the Entire State Militia on the Request of President Roosevelt—Unions
Will Hold Mass Meetings to Express Their Feelings.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—The officers of | To-day was spent at
“There Is one thing certain,” he an- the State National Guard, having de- armories In preparing for the depar- mlne Property and to miners who de-|ie8: 

swered, "It would not be politic, and elded that the situation in the coal ture, and official orders were issued, sire to work. thelœa? union^ wilThoId ‘m^meeV
that word I cannot and will not say." region was not so serious as to necessi- designating the time each regiment Governor Stone to-night denied that ings to give expression to their feeling 

“No; nothing can be said at present," tate rushing the soldiers from their should leave and also assigning the lo- he. had ordered out the entire State regarding the operators’ declaration at 
he remarked. "You can see that for various local headquarters, no effort !cality to which the different commands on request of President Roose- the Washington conference on Friday
obvious reasons I could not refer to the was made to move them to-day. Gov. J shall proceed. Therefore, by to-mor-1 IZtion “vhîjever* with the Presîd^cn ers would* rorom™” wori/if given 

utterances of another minister. There Stone’s order for the entire militia of row afternoon the 9000 Guardsmen c-f, the subject. military protection.
wh°nnwn|hd™fhti«ie-»V>-th,IS oatt^r' °He the state to h® sent to the anthracite the State, including those that have ' The militiamen will be divided in Some few locals held their meetings
comes home; one In whom it’ would £ hOWever’ Wil‘ ** carried OUtbee" °” d“‘y the region for several e™ mining ril^und^Tuf- on MrikTuntU c'nceVoT are "
perfectly proper to disclose his mind to-morrow. I weeks will have arrived in the anthra- fleient guaird to prevent disorder^ or to ed. concessions are grant-
upon the situation. But that minister 
is not myself. That minister is Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the head of the gov
ernment, who will be in this country a 
week from next Thursday.”

was com-
prose-lime.”

money
tr. do so have "hung on," and many think 
that, tho the situation is 
cleared up yet, still Canadian stocks 
Btitute great bargains at existing prices. Ac 
th«* Hose of the market yesterday, 
minent brokerage firm sent the following 
message to Its out-of-town clients:

"Think the situation

Would it not be desirable to say 
a word In this connection? It will be remembered that, atthe various cite region ready to give protection to protect the workmen and their fa/mil-not entirely 

con

fiant 
of Willie

should now Im
prove. as prices are so attractive as to 
induce strong investment buying. There 
\nos a good deal of cash buying to-dav, and 
v.e think Hi- process of giving orders to 
sell at the market price has carried stock» 
lof» Jow. Securities 
value, and we see no need for 
ting in a panic."

Iii connection with the

generally are excellent For Wedding*.
For weddings and func

tions of all descriptions, 
there is. ol? course, only 
one real, proper hat—the 
silk hat. There are many 
si Iks, however,and the best 
don’t cost any more than 
the other kind.
Company handle only the 

oihIl&s best. Sole Canadian agent 
for Dunlap and Heath and 

Melville. All the fashions are in.

Catholic minority. Let us hope that we 
are approaching the dawn of the flay In 
fact, a streak of dawn is already In ’the i 
sky when honesty, ability, skill, training 
and devotion to duty shall he ifie sole 
qualifications for public service." I

people get- WILL BE HANGED NOV. 21.

Nelson, B. C., Oct. 7.—The jury brought 
In a verdict against Henry Rose for rbe 
murder of John Cole on June 4. near Na- 
kusp. He was sentenced to be hanged 
at Nelson on Nov. 21.

present decline, 
!!*■ complaint Is made hT „ brok,,r th.|t
the Rank of Montreal, while letting 
money for call loan

CAN’T KEEP HIM BALANCE.
purposes on Wall- 

Hreet, refuses to accommodate the Cana
dian market in the same

Honesty, Ability, Skill, Training and 
Devotion to Duty Should Be 

Sole Qualifications

FATALITY NEAR TQDMÛROEN.Nenv York, Oct 7.—Unless doctors of 
Bellevue Hospital succeed in restoring 
a normal flow of blood to the brain of 
Thomas J. Booth, who was taken there 
last night. Booth will never again be 
able to retain an upright position.

Cerebral anaemia, the result of sun
stroke. has destroyed Booth’s ability 
to maintain his equilibrium. T7ie doc
tors are greatly interested in the case 
and experts will direct thie treatment.

But the Overcarefulness ot Provincial 
Constable Rush Allowed Him 

to Escape,

DlneeaMARRIAGES.
SEI.WYN—LEE—On Saturday, Sept. 27, at 

Territet, Switzerland, Major Charles 
Henry Sclwyn, 12th Bengal Cavalry, to 
Mabel Eliza Lee, daughter of 
Walter S. Lee.

Phis .insway.
long been this bank's policy, and Its 
turned pursuance of this course at th s par
ticular juncture has called forth

B. Wtndle Fell From s Buggy and 
Broke Hie Neck.

con-

the latespecial A fatal accident occunred on the Don- 
road, near the Thorneellff farm, about 
4.30 Tuesday afternoon, when E. Win
die, a respected resident of Todmorden

The Bank of Montreal 
pointed to receive the subscriptions 
tew Issue of C.P.R. stock, and it Is al
leged th.it seven or eight million 
has already gone into the coffers 
Institution on this account, and It 
dared that, this

comment. *vas ap
OLIVER—JONES—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, 248 Dufferin-street, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7, Joseph Ormsby OIIv.t 
to Hannah Jones, both of Toronto.

IllFFEIi—PET 1*)R»S—On Thursday, Jet. 2, 
li'02, at her mother’s residence, 202 Sim- 
coe-street, by Rev. Ç. O. Johnst m, 
Maude Victoria Peters to J. E. Kilter, 
both of Toronto.

Berlin papers please copy.
TItICrGE—LOCKE—On Tuesday, Oct. 7, 

3002, at the home of the bride's mother,
, b.v Bev. A. E. Miller, Arthur-street, L. 

boh, was| Trigge, eldest son of Capt. Trigge. late 
Sanderson of Wexford took charge of seen yesterday at Echo Bay, and thru Hl M- 661,1 Regiment, to Mary Arbuth-
the body until the arrival of the core the overcarefulness of Provincial C*m- Dr C®”"1”’ Locke, 'an-fgr mïdmgh't'cr 

ized by the St. Patricks Society, and was ner, Dr. Bond of Egiinton. after which stable Rush was allowed to escape of the late John Macaulav Hamilton, R.X.
aÆmtïdem ‘° th6 decea£ed's home Hale appeared, still carrying his rifle!

Mr. Windle was known locally as a at tbe ^oor one Foeheÿ's home, 
naturalist and botanist He was a na- He explained that he 
tive of Gloucestershire. England."and buyer and asked Information 
his age was 62. He had no relatives 
in this country.

FINE.to the SAYS THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE WITH RIFLE, POSED AS CATTLE BUYER Meteorologies I Office, Toronto, Oct* 7, 1 
p.m.—A few showers have occurred in On
tario and Quebec, but the weather in 
Canada generally has been fine*,and in the 
Territories and Manitoba quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Dnwson, 26—36: Victoria, 48—58: Calgary, 
36—68; Medicine Hat, 32—72; Qa’Appelle, 
38—72; Winnipeg. 30—64; Parry Sound, 44 
—52: Toronto, 44—60; Ottawa, 46—4k); Mon
treal, 46—64; Quebec, 42—62; Halifax, 56

iollars
of that for five years, fell out of aj buggy and 

broke his neck. He was turning at 
the foot of the Don Hill and lost his 
balance. The fall was witnessed by 
several of the neighbors, who ran to 
his assistance, but he was dead when 
they reached him.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Deplore» 
String:» Which Are Placed Upon 

Men Who Serve Country.

Orders Are Now Out to Take Him
Dead or Alive_Mrs.

Hale Dying,

JUST CHASING RAINBOWS.money, contributed largely 
Canadiens, has been diverted to Wall If Mayor Howland 

fuel question, and.
wants to settle thestreet.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—Five hundred guests 
attended the banquet at the Windsor Ho
tel to-night, in honor of Hon. 
Fitzpatrick, Minister of Justice. The func
tion. which was non-political, was organ-

fit the -iame time, put 
people 0f Toronto under lasting obli

gation to him, he will
ra. T . -------- : to municipalize the

Joh,n' N B- Oct-1 ” Higgins, the th.it has often he™ 
murderer, was sentenced to be hanged At 
on Dec. 18.

the Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 7.—Noah 
County Constable Hale> the murderer of hisTO BE HANGED DEC. ljj. at once take steps 

gas plant, an object 
iPproved by the people, 

pi'srur, he is at his old game of chas
ing rainbows.

Charles

72.
Probabilities.

Lake» and Georgian Bay—North
west to southwest winds; flue; not 
much change in temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Moder
ate to fresh northwest to west winds; 
fair and comparatively cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Fresh 
southwest to northwest winds; a few 
showers, but mostly fair and a little 
cooler.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south to 
west winds; partly fair, with some 
showers.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fine; not 
much change in temperature.

j presided over by Mr. Justice Doherty.
DEATHS.

i L A I LI,IB On Tuesday, Oct. 7. .-it 5 Oils- 
; sic-arenne, Rosanna Simpson of Kil

bride, Scotland, wife of William Baillle, 
| in her 76th year.

Funeral private. Friends will please 
not send flowers.

Glasgow and Ardrossan and Saltcoats 
papers please copy.

BUTCHER—At her residence, 11 Howle- 
: avenue, on the morning of the 7th Inst., 

Sarah A. Butcher, dearly beloved wife 
of James Butcher, aged 58.

| Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p.m.
Instead of making the arrest Rush ! MELRICK—At the residence of his brother

hastened to the Soo to ask the author!- wlm3f E" Melrlçk, 16 Elizabcth-atreot. on..... a L“- nuinjri- Tuesday evening, . Oct. 7, William
ties if it was his duty to make the (Bishop) Melrick. second son of the ate

James Melrick, In his 50th year.
Funeral private, from above address 

on Thursday, at !> o'clock a.in., to St 
Patrick's Church; thence to St. Michael's 

, tVmetery.
— take Hale dead or alive. He has gone : TAYLOR—On Sundav night,at hla mother’s
" ,orI,«ce. by the way of the shallon, in which residence. 286 East ’ Gerrard street

C. J. Townsend Co., auctioneers, 66- direction Hale was heading. Joseph Baraev, aged 30 years youngest
68 King-street East, will receive any Mrs. Hale still lingers between life nnd dearly beloved son of Margaret E
quantity of household furniture and and death. Little hope U held out far ÎS* l.he 'V' Fdwsrd Peter Taylor of
merchandise for storage. 36 her recovery Ulverton. Lancashire, England.

Funeral Wednesday, at 3.30 o'cleck.

The speech of the Minister was purely 
patriotic. He dwelt considerably on the 
position of the Irish in Canada, and said: 
"Our forefathers had wrongs to remember. 
There have been, and there are still .’égal 
injuries to redivss, but never have we fal
tered in our loyalty to Canada and Cana-

Site for, Armonry Bought.
St. Catharines, Oct. 7.-The City Conn 

ell. at its meeting „„ Monday night 
pissed a bylaw to purchase the Stephenson

if*1,1 toe price to he paid N tv-on
The architect of the Carnegie Library ,V 
ported that the tenders exceeded * the dian institutions; never have we hesitated
a“ «ln?1î9e<i b> Mr Carnegie—$20.0*) to give the beet that was ours for the
tr'• - f , be accessary to ask the Steel ! idvancement of this country. Tried in ‘.he

oiuivzxwl*! f.r,, ,l,,llatif>n, or erect a uses of adversity, we have learned that
a » tate building. patriotism demands greater sacrifices than

the mere payment of rates and taxes, and 
Irish blood lias flowed freely .vhen occa
sion demanded it, in the defence of our 
common heritage. The Irish Catholic* of 
Canada are a minority, -md this is. .ind 
must of necessity be, a distinct advantage, 
s*» long as the qualifications for public po
sitions are made to depend 4pon considera
tions of race and creed, rather than upon 
fitness and capacity to do service to the 
state. If n position is to be assigned a 
Catholic, then we are dernod to "ortu a 
part of the English-speaking minority in 
that class. If. on the other hand. Ian 
Srage is a requisite, then we are of the

If Not, Why Not ?
j *r"e lw uncertain Have you accident, special 

■iCKties.-:, elevator, or employes’ liability mnur 
Phon'e2ru'lter ** Blikht. M'dical Building

was a cattle 
coneeihi-

,ing any cattle in that vicinity which ! 
: were for sale. Foshcy gave him the 
information and food.

136

Genuine Egyptian Arab*.
'This well-known very mild Egyptian 

cigarette, with cork tips, 25c box. At 
A- °,ut'b & Sons, 49 King West. Try 
them.

Edwards <fc Company, Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Wellington St. East.—Geo 
Edward», F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

The man ate as
if nearly starved. His behavior 
ed suspicion, and Constable Rush 
notified.

arous- 
wasKILLED BY A TRAIN.

Windsor, Oc,t. 7.—Thomas Dailey, 
Maddstono farmer, was run over by 
a M.C.R. train last night and killed. !

a
TO-DAV IN TORONTO.

Quern s Own Rifles 
IPS - p.m.

Good for Good Health.
If you have been troubled with ner

vous headaches, buy a pair of Dunlop’s 
rubber heels. They protect your spinal 
column.

aHSSi?**parade. Armour-

Princess. E. H. Sothern in "If I 
'We King," 8 p.m.

Grand, A Hot Scotch 
6 p.m.

arrest and get his authority after-James Harris, manufacturing furrier. . 
Flrst-^lass work at moderate prices, i wards. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first fiat. 5613

Wanted in Syrneneew
on Tuesday received informa

tion that D. O, Edgar, a grocer who disap
peared from Syracuse on Sept. 2. had hem 
seen in this city, and this information was 
communicated ;o Syracuse. The authorities 
here are waiting for further advice before 
anv action is taken. Edgar took nearly 
$506 with, him when he left Syracuse.

Rush has gone back with orders to STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Major," 2 and

Toronto, "A Little Outcast,” 8 p.m. 
Shea s. vaudeville, 2 and 8 7 

8 IMn ' ^ Club Buelcsquers,"

From.
Karamenia............New York  Leghorn

............Genoa
.........Montre»!
...New York 

New York

At.Oct. 7.

2 and Sardegna.................New York
Tunisian............... Liverpool ..
Minnehaha 
Rotterdam........... Boulogne

London ..<4
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vint to borrow 
household goods

9 you any amount 
t-imc day as you 
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QyyfavJuts The Toronto World. GARDENHOSE.♦♦♦♦♦.|
A large variety carried In stock.

KtlS, NOZZLES, COUPLINGS AND SUNDRIES

THE 0UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CB.
of Toronto, Limited.

OOWP.ANY, t
united
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NAMUSEMENTS. HELP WANTED.

piece or day worki open «Hod
fen?; ÏÏTFurnltur- C°W &£
______________ «a
(y ARDENBR-AN KNBtlSHHAN 
V «Perlenre in Canada, six mile, ,„I5 
Ht,, on railway, App„ Box SO, nari/of!

SPECIAL NOTICE.DieCOtlRAGIMO NEWS.

GRAND TORONTO
Best Few CO Met.dailyexoept Wed
Bents «■ J Rows 

the olittkrino
MUSICAL COMEDT

OAK HALL Victoria. B. C„ Oct. 7.—Somewhat 
discouraging news has been received 
from Behring Sea, thru the return of 
the first sealing fleet. The Oscar and 
the Hallie, which took 280 skins in 
the sea, totalling 1065 for the season 
of nine months off the coast. Copper 
Island and Behring Sea. Behring Sea, 
the crew report, was very tempestu
ous, almost from the beginning of the 
season until the time the schooner 
heexled for home on the 20th of last 

... For sixteen'-days a continu
ous gale blew, and during this time 
it was impossible to lower a boat- In 
the last fifteen days spent In the sea, 

lowered but four

115 KING E.
116 YONGE Sale of Vacant Lands HitiKvgr. 10, 20, 30. 60. 

Mat*. 10, 15 and 26.
A THE BIG SCENIC 
*» PRODUCTION.$i65° $i800*15 A HOT 

SCOTCH 
MAJOR

1^*75,50,25

OO LITTLE
OUTCAST UOME WORE, *fi0 MONTHLY ropv

XI In* letters, either sex- sens, 
stamps for particulars Hlcks'gnpnl, fll® 
pany. 5054 Halated-street, ’"iêïgo C

CITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

Look a “tall” price for a ready-made suit or overcoat ? 
— well, you wouldn’t think so when you compared 
them with the custom tailored garments that cost 
nearly as much more and you get no more for your 
money—but with us you have this added favor—you 
don’t have to wait to have them made for you— 
they’re ail ready to clap on your back and wear away 
—shouldn’t think you’d need much of an argument to 
get you “serious” on the clothing question—save the 
money and put it into the coal bin—
Fine furnishings—
Specials in fine w ool underwear—

Next Week
“ALASKA-

NEXT W1CEK 
“The Pride of Jennico” rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH* 

X out Cansdn for sel.lnr Generators. Manufacturer» pi!"'0** 
Light Co. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

month. Be»'
The Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & 

Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots In the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full information apply

DP I NDCQC
r THBATRŒ

E. H. S0THERN

MATINEE
SATURDAY
ONLY 11 BLIABLE MEN EVERYWHElDm rthe boats were

times. Only three of the sealing fleet

?,• st&rJrtSi
M<ay. on the previous day, with only 
4f5 skins, eund the Favorite, on 8ept. 7, 
with 109 skins.

Ne'
Greji
Stak
Park

Management of Daniel Frohman In W AXTE® - FOR WALKER HOrsV 
V experienced dining room girl- ,«5 

references required. 8 ’“IF I WERE KING” P.
Curtain rises sharp at 8.

erelgn Life Assurance foainanv ™ Temple Building. company, 502

head
full.
Surht

SHAMROCKS WON.

Last Appearance In Toronto ofVictoria, B. C„ Oct. 7.—The Sham- 
of Montreal beat Victoria in a 

match to-day by a score of MR. E. S. WILLARD secoii 
jCochl 
posit j 
and J 
Turnd 
lande] 
Burclj 
Stake

over I 
went

Fir.si 
7 fur 
108 I M 
108 <0 
Amur] 
Time 1 
Choat

Seed

rocks 
laoroese 
11 to 0.

m. a-»ii5 KING E.u6 YONGE Oemmenclng Monday Oct 18th
Mon., Tues., Wed,
Tburs. a
Evgri. and Sat. Mat,
Thanksgiving Matinee 
and Saturday Evening

of Seats 
Begin*

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONRUSSELL SAGE ILL.

New York. Oct. 7.—Russell Sage Is 
seriously 111 with bronchitis. To-night 

I his temperature wds KM, but his doc
tors think he will recover.

FsSFwTHE CARDINAL
TOM PINCH

TO-MORROW

W A^m dtyARBoxH8TwoT,dN M'LE8
X\J ANTED— “O-RTLLE 7RD

„ vhv worker. remit he flr«-c'a« 
men." Apply Canadian Otis ELnt* prny, Limited. Hamilton Com'

(LIQUIDATOR)
S0 VONGB STREET 135

Ror;ND
I AW

SUEHamilton news
At 9 a.m.

PHOTOGRAPHYBROKEN HEART AND A REVOLVER 
CAUSED E. H. CLEVELAND’S DEATH 30, World. Toronto. APPU.Box

QHEA’S THEATRE
Week Oct. 6.

Matinee daily, all seats 25a Evening 25c. 50c 
Delmore <Sc Lee, Katharine Osterman * Co., 
Biocksom <k Burns, Midgley <fc Carlisle, Young 
American Quintette, The Haileys, Kinctograph,
Frank and J en Latona.

AT POTTER’S

DAYLIGHT DEVELOPING MACHINE 25 CHOCOLATE DIPPERS Rr!
oxper.en^t^i,vr^k,:,i;ig^7^

OntSS D* S* Perrln & Co- Limltod, London,

O- cap, 
Kclips 
9 to J 
ICO (0 
maskuj

Loved Edith Crowe Very Much 
and Took His Life After 

Several Attempts.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Addressjn Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

A practical demonstration, showing the 
convenience and utility of this new device 
for developing photographic films in broad 
daylight, will be given on these premia- s 
to-day,

Phone 804. T
tlngnl

Thir 
year-c 
Grey 
5, 1: 
to 1, 
out, 5 
Acrob; 
ran.

Foui 
year-o 
Burch 
Merry 
to 5, 1 
1 and 
craft.

STAR M&rV¥hifSÆ'
MIACO’S

ifClTY CLUB BURLESQUERS
First time here.

Next Week—Trocadero Bnrlesquers

*> „ SITUATIONS WANTED

TEN THOUSAND TONS WELSH COAL 
ORDERED FOR HAMILTON PUBLIC

('1 ODD COOK—OBRMAN-MAN WIT* 
V T good references wishes sltnatloT 
John Klels, 403 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tragedy Is once more the outcome of nn- 
reqnlted love, and self-sought death has 
successfully followed a most extraordinary 

of events, the centre of which hae
Wednesday, the 8th Instant,%8 -\T OUNO WOMAN.

X nursing, wishes IXFrom Two to Five o'Olock.

All persons Interested are Invited to be 
present. The elalms made on behalf of 
the new plan seem to be well substantiated, 
and have been endorsed by a number of 
the leaders in the photographie world.

The Daylight Developing Machine marks 
n new era In the realms of photography, 
and places hi the hands of amateurs and 
others a simple and practical means for 
escaping the dark room, with all l'.s dis
agreeable features.

valid: references. Apply pü'so’weTllngtw 
avenue.

course
been the comfortable boarding house con
ducted by Mrs. Hannah Priest at 37 Mu
tual-street, and the grim reaper's harvest 
was garnered on Tuesday afternoon In a 
nom at the New Carlton Hotel on Yonge-

l!i

CORONATION MUSICBoard of Trade, City Council and Committee of Citizens WII 
Act at Once to Endeavor to Secure Ample Supply 

For AH at Cost Pr ce.

m WrTO RENT............................................  ...............
-VJICE, COMFORTABLE, LIGHT,

en-roomed house. In good repair 
Pease furnace, hath, w.c., Immediate 
possession, at 332 Berkeley-street.

SUNG BY THE FAMOUS
Westminster Abbey

CORONATION CHOIR
Reinforced by about 100 Voices.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Thursday, Oct. 16 (Thanksgiving Day# 

Friday. Oct. 17.
Plan open Massey Music Hall.Oct. 11 at9a.m. 

Admission, 50c (unreserved); reserved 75o 
and $1.< 0.

mfr

street.
E. H. Cleveland, known to his Imme

diate associates as “Harry,” shet himself. 
The remains are now awaiting removal 
from Millard’s undertaking rooms for In
terment. He was a man on the other side 
of 40, of a genial disposition, and a gen
eral favorite. He loved Edith Crowe, and 
for a time had reason to believe that she 
reciprocated the regard, but disappoint
ment crazed his mind to such an extent 
that he det.enmlned to die.

» iï ran.
Fifth 

olds, 1 
(Rice). 
(Redfe 
llo (81 
2.06V4-

Hamilton, Oct 7.—A meeting of mem- berg, as needed, be formed to put into 
of Trade and St. effect the previous resolution.

. .. The coal dealers present did not like
George’s Society was held in tne tbe j(jea ^ tj,e city starting up an op- 
Mayor’s office this morning to consul- position shop, and Mr. Rogers offered 
or* what steps to take to obtain a to sell the city coal for charitable pur- 
supply of coal. A. D- Braithwaite, for ^V^081’ The meetlnfr defided 10 

St. George’s Society, said they had Resolutions were also passed asking 
been unable to secure either wood or the railways to reduce the rates, and

the government to remit the duty on 
soft coal.

rpo RENT—10-ROOMKD BRICK HOMS 
A 39 O'Hara-avenue; four room» m 

ground floor; In thorough good order, 
tunable rent to desirable teapot. A Bel, 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cowan-avenue.

Pbers of the Board y«

Ta
res-9 CHARLES POTTER,

85 Yonge Street. Toronto.
Sixt

Ing, W 
(Rice). 
(O’Conl 
ICO (8U 
1.41. 1
Prince 
wall, H 
and In

BUSINAS» CHA.XCK,
A CETYLENE GAS-’ SEE Tf ON E.TH|.

.xY bltioo at 14 Lomhard-atreet. Toroate,
A«

ha* said attracted her to him.
He went Into the hotel, was served with 

a drink, and was found dead with a re
volver beside him and a hole In his temple. 
He had nhoui *6 in cash and a card. < n 
which Miss Edith Crowe's name was writ
ten, was in his vest pocket.

coal for the poor of :ne societ>.
Samuel Baiker, M.P, said they must 

looti. oeyond Lae needy poor, to the 
workingman ot the city, wno unaev 
01 umary conditions pays his *va»y and 
asks no favors, lie suggested mat a 
commaLtee, including coai aealeis, be 
appointed to seej^re hard coal from

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS T> LACKSMITH BUSINESS AND HALF 
Jj acre ground for role or to re it 
Askelon Rayner, Falrbank.

Lnancceeaful Trials,
Early last Thursday morning he was 

found by Mrs. ITiesl and a housemaid 
unconscious in his room, which had for
merly been occupied by MJss Crowe. The 
gas Jet was turued on full and there was 
evidence of suicidal Intent. Dr. Gretg 
was summoned, and Cleveland was rvsus- 
citAted after considerable bard wont, 
rvljen the doctor had gone away, Cleveland 
sought fresh air, and he returned to his 
room apparently In better spirits, but he 
had not discarded his notion to seek the 
far beyond, for he took nearly two ounces 
of laudanum, and only the prompt action 
of Mrs. Prleot and some of the boarders 
brovght him round. iHs idea t° quit this 
mundane sphere was imbedded in his 
mind, and to a fellow boarder he stated 
that he had once before tried to blow hi» 
brains out, but the revolver had proved a 
most unreliable one, and that after pull
ing the trigger five times he had aban
doned his intention with disgust- 

There 1» an extreme pathos In connec
tion with Cleveland's numerous and even
tually successful attempt to take Sis life. 
He was a bright Englishman, who came 
to this country, and his ability 
nlzed. He had a 
Kay, Son & Co.,
was well known. He has a 17-year-old 
daughter In Toronto and a son In South 
Africa. His wife died less than a year 
ago.

ISewers Committee Report.
At the City Council this afternoon 

the report of the Sewers Committee 
was presented. Recommendations re
specting the building of the Otis Ele
vator Company’s sewer and a sewer 

.on MacNab-street, between Hunter and 
vv aies» the coal to be sold at actual gold-streets, to cost $475, were 
cosl- . ferred back. The contract for brick

Alter further discussion it was de- waa given to George EX Mills at $6.90 
eiaea that the Mayor snould cable the a thousand, and the contract for iron 
Canadian High Commissioner m Lon- castings to Burrow, Stewart & Milne 
con, Rngland, to send information as at to 45 a hundred pounds, 
to the possibility of getting lO.UUU tons At the Assises,
of Welsh coal, and its probable cos. per. when the assizes were resumed this morn- 
ton in Hamilton. Ottawa will also Le Ing. the counsel for both parties In the 
communicated with to see what the suit of Smith v. the City Railway Com- 
Welsn coal ordered for

Y73 OR SALE—IN LONDON, ONT.-BAB- 
r her shop, poolroom and elgar (tore 
combined; doing tlrst claaa business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleeson, 
371 Talbet-elreet, London, Ont.

Fort j 
truck 1 
mile, Hl. l; q
Branch!
3.35*.
Fddlcrj

1UO ( J. I 
(Gormlq 
< Roman] 
rledna, 
titinper 

Third 
(Weber) 
(Hotherl 
(J. Wall 
1 (m ce, q 

Fourth 
reda, id 
107 (Col 
(A. Hafi 
Bronze 
Goodwin 

Fifth I 
4 to 1.

Tnase nB

POISONING IS SUSPECTED.
Ilemalne of Thomas O’Rourke Ex- 

homed at Parkhill.
re- AN EXPERT OPINION.

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co. : ART.-

Gentlemen,—We hnve had one of your 
mattresses in use for about a year, and 
have found it Comfortable, Sanitary and 
Satisfactory in every respect. We hare 
pleasure in recommending it.

VarkhUl, Oct. 7.—The latter part of 
Avgust the remains of Thomas O'Rourke, 
who died In Manitoba, were brought to 
Parkhill for Interment at Mount Carmel, 
about nine miles from heYe. There ap
pears to have been n strong suspicion 
that the man wao poisoned. To-day the 
remains were exhumed ahd brough 
Parkhill. A post mortem was held this 
morning by Dr. A. J.. Johnson of Toronto, 
on behalf of the Provincial government, 
and Dr. Wilson qf Parkhill.

An Inquest was opened this afternoon, 
and adjourned for two weeks, pending an 
examination of the Intestines of deceased, 
which have been forwarded to Prof. Ellis 
of Toronto.

W. L. FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

J. Painting. 
West, Toronto.

«AT T»
LEGAL CARD».

Yours truly,
N. A. Powell, M.D., 167 College 8t.

Wareroome, 146 Yonge St. fV OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
V_y datera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

that place pany announced they had agreed on a 
verdict for 3250, and His Lordship gave 

,r„_ Hand ; Judgment for that amount.City eoancll Takes a Hand. Porter v. the T., H. A B. B. Company
The City Council met at o o clock, wa8 next taken tip. Mrs, Bessie Porter 

this afternoon, to consider the «dtua-1 of Warner sued tne railway company to 
tion. Mayor Hendrie Stated what had recover $8000 for injuries. According to 
been done at the morning meeting,and the plaintlAT» statement, on Jan. 4 last,
asked the aldermen to act. * sh* 7as at «>« T,- * B ftat1on her-'

, ,7*. rrov. and lzi searching for the toilet room open-Alds. Domville and Thompson mov- pA , door that*Ied to the basement and 
ed to the effect that representations fe„ d<lwn sttlrs, re,ulting in a sprained 
be made to the Grand irunk and C. right band and juuel The jury gave a 
KB. Railway Companies to bring, in; verdict fdr $356. =-■
sett coal at special rates, lower than The actions of Klme v. Welker, for Illegal 
the present ones, to be supplied thru seizure and slander, and Boyle v. Nesbitt, 
the Council or a syndicate for the gen-: *100°, for false arrest, have been set-
eral usé of the citizens for domestic. ,n Reldw1n T. Hamilton, Millie Theresa 
purposes. This was agreed to. ; Readwln sued Jeannette Hamilton ,a nur.e,

Aldermen Dunn, Domvllle, McFad- for $2»XI damages for allege.1 slander. The 
den, Findlay, Bigga»r and Stewart were plaintiff averred that the defendant said 
appointed a committee to co-operate things touching her character. Tb-e action 
w ith a committee of citizens to get a was undefended. The_ Jury brought In a 
Kiinnlv nf mal verdict for the plaintiff In the sum of *1.supply or coat. - Harding v. Kelly was next heard by

i the judge, without a jury. Plaintiff Hard- 
This evening in the Council Chamber, jng sued for $1000 from Dr. Kelly, X-ray 

a meeting of citizens wadT held to Jar- specialist, for injuries caused thru alleged 
ither discuss the situation- Several pmnlpractice. The plaintiff accused the de
coal dealers were present. C. J. Myles fendant of burning his body by means of 
•was asked for his views. He thought , w ... e
the strike would not last long, perhaps (r“ h|^, agfllJBstT i' s. Brennen, Indicted 
a week, and It was possible for ,-oal on charges of bribing city officials In con-
to be brought here in three weeks from unction with the supply of coal,
the time of settlement. It should be In the case of Harding v. Kelly, an ar-
remembered there were 35 UOO coal cars wa®, noTl" trunk, “and took he?' on“' td^wblch he
lying idle, and many of these were aénee m show negllgesce oa the pnrt of sf»'l cost him *50. He was certainly
Canadian cars that would be sent out ,h,. /|eren<l.ini who used X-rays on the fnn,[ nf npr. »nd seemed to think of noth- . _ . ,with coal when the strike was settled.: ^ntllT ,nR el8e" A correspondent writes The World
At the same time thore would ,ie a At n meeting of the Hamilton Associa- Everybody Knew It. on the matter of alleviating public dls-
scareity of coal, and it would take till tion Football Club to-night John Mitchell Mrs. Priest went on to rolate that the tress, consequent on the scarcity ol
em-ine to catch un to the customary was elected president and J. G. Colllnson attachment of Mr. Priest and Miss Crowe fuel. He points out that the Dominion
wdn.eCH H,rnnlv of ^51KKMKK) tons He secretary-treasurer. had been so erident that It was the talk Coal Company's oolllerier, contrary to
wintei s supply of -J.UUU.UW tons, lie County Court. of the house. The demeanor of the couple the usual idea in Toronto, are not the
did not think Welsh coal would be Sir-j Jud snider today held the October ” would lead her nnltheothcr , jn Nova Scotia. Those si-tu-
viceable, as it came in large blocks, ' w l * , lhp County Court. Thomas people In the house to regard It with slncer- ï ' ”ririiinnd and nn theand there was no machinery here to J^tmn thè wel. known East Klng-stme- | t4nh"t “ fbe,orf ,h- ««""'f •*: ÏÏU ^f toe W^odl are of
break it. He suggested that the city night-watchman, sued the corporation *or «nipt at suicide hist week a man named extent and imnort-
get the railways to reduce the rates 3209 damages for injuries sustained ,n William Barker had called at dinner time equal or extent and imoort
on soft coal There was no reason for May 27. The testimony of the plaintiff : for Mlss Lrone, who had previously, at the ance.sucb as the Abron.Am.dta.bpi,ng- the advance ™ coa^Hd cok» ThI was that he was walking on King-street. | argent reqnest of her rfother. who resides ; hill and other collieries. These are In
the advance on coal and cok„. ine f)ur,n thf, flS„ tlme n,nr the Sltncoe on Milton avenue, quit rooming at the active operation, and dOal from any
Increases, however, were made by he Hon wb»n i8 toc gtrnck a silver in the Mutual-street house, but was still coming of ^ be toaded directly on the
mine operators and not the local deal- slrt(.walk nnll wns thrown down. Ilia ; 'here fo* her meals and was In comm uni- and shipped to any part of this
ferAlfred Rogers thought that at the! ‘"fudge “nid"?*d^mlssedShe case, with- ; Js »[J^ed h3d mslsted^npon her daughter Prance Tho^reat^’les^Tten Xia

than ht;do months1'1 ZaïTT* °° ^ ^ ** ^ ÏÏeT'Z SS3S. ^d.^ng fretted largelythan two months. A\ elsh soft c-oal. P Beit T Powell Dr James Bell of boarders, a Mr. Tanner, who says himself by our government read, the selling
■would cost $, a ton. ..... . .1 Quebec sued’George X. Powell of St. Oath- that she struck him twice. price should be reduced to the mlnl-

A. B. MacKay announced that he had ( tQ recor,7 «4» the amount of a Mrs. Priest said that Mr. Cleveland had mun>.
pi ha) tons of soft coal and 4.,0 < ords Judgment recorded against the defendant become acquainted with Edith while board-j Public ownership can in this instance 
of wood for sale. i in Quebec. Judgment was reserved. i,8*,nt rrr,wn1> house after his wife : be utlIize<I to great public advantage,

Aid. Dunn asked why soft coal vas The last ease was Porock v. the Central died. The young daughter hod also board- | and j am sure tbat whatever the de- 
BO dear. Mr. Myles replied that It cost Life Insurance Company of Toronto, in <‘d j" “8 house, but had been forced fl(, t tbat mig.bt ensue to the road’s
the dealers $6.5)0 a ton at Buffalo. ^,CJn^A wro^fnl “d^mlroM “ïï".ge*U by heV fatoer m Edhh Crewe” MlthTtt I nuances by the granting of cost

On motion of A. D. Braithwaite, fie- ^or *{ The dSonce was that according to Mrs. Priest, soon after Mr. | less freight rates to Momtreal, where
conded by S. Barker, M.P., it was the defendant failed to secure a bond and Cleveland did nni went to hoard at the the,Intercolonial ends, would be viewed
agreed that steps should be takûn to couid not be emraged. Mutual-street house, where Mr. Cleveland with equanimity by a public who.wlth-
get coal for the charitable institutions Minor Mention. arrived shortly afterwards. out such assistance, will have to pay
and for the immediate necessity of ««Try Noble’s Top Barrel.” ed She n,<1 Not Lov* HJm. far .more tn the shape of many more
purchasers, and that the city should, Robert* A. Wallace was yesterday in- When Cleveland made his second attempt j dollars per .ton for this household
with the citizens. Incur temporary ob- stalled ns superintendent of the Gaslight suicide m Mrs. Priest’s house last week, j necessity than any deficit can possibly 
ligations in obtaining a supply of Company. x ^ , ' rowe ^'a? ***** fo1*- She„'v‘?s emPt,>v' amount to.
coal. Call at McFarlane's barber shon. 136 ,n ”n establishment on Riehmond or i

The new officers of the St. xMary’s Sanct’i- Lombard streets. „ t t
ary Society are : P. Rowan, president; ‘ M ^ driest, who
D. Nclllgan. vice-president: John Brown, thought the girl was heartless. and she
secretary, and Joseph* Sullivan, treasurer. Fal.(1 to me that It was no use of her n . . _.ir,h _

Roc Hamilton’s un-to-diatê buffet at f-'oin£ upstairs because she did not love be called into play to avert fwch atCHdate bime!n(. him. She had thought that she could, but calamity, which will strike hardest
r W F MflclSn M P will address the ilov(Hi BarkPr Letter. She left him in a j where It can least be borne, amongst
Twentieth Century C.nb to-Lrmw ,WH- ^nd ofher. *’"why. I ltoe bU,k »f *he .population, the poor.

We go about from one place to an- Sonth’lAKke^t’reet'11 th6 e’Uh ro‘>m8' 17” | her broad, ami showed her every attention." ; RUSHING TROOPS TO MINES.
other in search of something we desire.' Hiram Jones, city foreman nf Ward very bad ovèTVhe^m^affalm'hAd Ukèn? ! -----"
Without success,and finally find It right fl. has derided to resign He has taken 'erJ Dan °'<r t,,rn “naa tMcn* ! (Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 7.—Maj.-Gen. 
at home awaiiting us. A mining en- « large contract for building work In Nova Boarder Tanner » Story. Miller has ordered Lieut.-Col. Elliot,
gineer out in Mansfield, Mo., tells of Scotia. Mr. Tanner, who 1s a respected hoarder Assistant Adjutant General of the dl-
liis experience with coffee. * n Jl02 vlsion- on duty at the Adjutant Gen

tle says: "Up to the year 1898 i'THE PIANOLA MASTERS ["^w^^noTti'e least backward m cor eral's in this clyt. to direct the
ban always been accustomed to drink - TM V- n, i u -, rohora ting the story of Mrs. Priest. He mov emen t s of the National Guard
ing coffee with my breakfast each IflE rlAN v. 6llid that after Miss Crowe left the house Lieut.-Col. Elliott expects to have
morning. In the summer of that year , __ , ETt,„ she wrote letters to Mr. Cleveland, and every command in the State In the
1 developed a severe case of nervous ANY ONfc LAN IHASltK that the daughter had taken them away strike territory before midnight. The
prostration, and I took several courses THIP EMANAI A from her dead father's effects. He said guard will he distributed over the an-
of treatment for It in Toronto, Butta- 1 that Mrs. Crowe■ had ordered her daugh or thracite -egions to protect non-union

and New York City Without obtain- we would like to prove the above the Englishman (Mr. Cleveland) was there. men who dPsire to work- and to fuP" 
G-, an> permanent benefit. statement to your satisfaction, and to “I’ll not tallow my daughter in the sam-1 Press riots If they should occur.

Une of the most trying manifesta- this end extend you a cordial invita- home where he is: I’ll murder him.” Is the Gen. Miller and Adjt.-Gen. Stewart
tions of the malady was a condition of t on to attend a Pianola recital at our ndld way In which Mr. Tanner says Mrs. went to Washington to-day to attend
nervous excitement in which I found ware rooms this (Wednesday) after* Crowe made known her opinions. the National Encampment of the G. A.
myself every day during the forenoon.1 noon, at 3 o’clock- Another incident. R. The canvas and other camp equlp-
^ never occurred to me to Attribute| The programme is so comprehensive ^rs- Frj^st told how Miss Crowe had age for the soldiers were loaded on a
tins to coffee until I read an advertise- tv^t no matter what your taste you , , }5nt t^*en Cleveland on one -special train last night, and will be
ment of yours last fall describing a will be afforded a very pleasant hour. ïî* h-Sd 'h?m kÎÜ sont to the strike territory as .mon as
case similar to my own which had re- Webi-r’s beautiful overture, “Oberon,” wntch and ring g ack * Lieut.-Col. Elliott disposes of nls
î from the use of Postum familiar to everyone as a popular j it was learned that since Cleveland tried troops,

ereai rood Coffee. I at once changed number for orchestra, Is a most inter- so hard to get away with himself last week Gen. Gobln returned to Shenandoah
my breakfast beverage from Java and estin'ff number, as arranged for the it wns necessary for one of the boarders this morning.
Mocha to Postum and the effect was Pia-no through the Pianola. to sleep with him. The crazed man con- Gov. Stone declines to make anv
nothing short of marvelous. After us-i -----------------------------------— ti.nualIr mentioned the girl’s name in his statement about his having ordered
ing it less than a week I was free from' PROGRAMME : uï* . „ the trops out. He says the formal
J'lonung attacks, and in six months 1. Wel.cr, Oh.ron Overti.re-Arrang- educated Englishman wiîS eating wa^v. orders exPlain the situation fully.

N nervous symptoms nud disap- ed for Pianola. 2. Verdi. Aria-Cnro, and musical ablldtvy, which Miss*Cro v" ' Co1- w J- Huling of Oil City, who
nome, Rlgnleitn—Aeolian Orchestrelle. has been ordered to command the Se-
04 (hi *?an*<‘ CtP0,e "P- .......... .......... J-----------------—----- Icond Bridge in the absence of Gen.
4 hands) r a Va || "r 1 Y ™ ' Run t 'can a — | 1» prove to you that Dx Wljey’ left here-at noon for ML Car-
Pianola. 4. Mendelssohn. Concert* In PlIOO c>>we'sOintm.ntl« a certain mel,
Fl“,nr^rU„*nOd^hve8,rrh1.,eA,.L^ illCO “5 ^“orSTofM

I-a.rol: (b) Kuehier. March and Two- the nmnufactnrerw^.T^^d’iL^e  ̂
f> ^Kctterer^^VaTrp ?prUIpmer—I>lan^:ii timonials in the daily press and ask youraeigb- 
-PUnola r^ Rro r,p 156 bom what they think of it You can use it and

nanoia. God Save the King. get your money back if not cured. 60c a hex. #1
Tnr. » . _■----------------— all dealers or Edm anson. Bates & Co^ Toronto,
THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO.. ___ _____ . ,Umited, 32 King Street West. # Df. ChaSB’S Ointment

t tocost. The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
Phone M.4e38. 268 King St. W„ Toronto 

A »k your dealer forth Write for circular. 36

"ITtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBit, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4<* and 5 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mais 
1586. -

I
ANDwas recog- 

good position with John 
West King-street, and he Don't Worry About 

the Price of Coal !
Economize In other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than
the difference. Phone

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
tP tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec- ■ 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-etveet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

ITWELVE LIVES LOST.
HEAD OFFICE :
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Futurity, 
suited In 
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the first 
distance*! 
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Mrs. Priest Talks.
The whole cause of the sad culmina

tion of the unhappy affair was learned 
when a World reporter called at 37 Mu- , 
tnal-street last night. Mrs. Priest, who Is I Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 7.—Another
a motherly looking woman, and who feltl_.Qt dlMatmu* Than thevery had about, the matter, was candid as ^eat fire’ more disastrous man me
well as sorrowful. conflagration of a few weeks ago,swept
Crowek”7heMBaldC'"Mlro OrowJ'^’me'm over the fields here to-night, causing 
my house in August. I think. She told the loss of twelve or more lives, and 
me she knew a gentleman looking for entailing a property loss of 
rooms and board, and it was Mr. cleve-
land. ____ _____
Crowe did, and I often had reason to be- , , ,
lleve that when she had said he was her with remarkable rapidity it fipiead to 
friend she had spoken the truth, for lie the many derricks in the Hogg-riwayne 
really was, -and a most devoted friend, district. The encroachment of the

“While they were with me he brought in flames wafl the ^ati^of PUie
the finest pears and peaches that could «ons were caught 4n the-path of the 
be bought, and they were for her. 
bought her a silk waist, a gold watch and

her a

Beaumont, Texas, A train Swept By 
Death-Dealing: Coaflagrra-tion. CANADA LIFE BUILDING. Q T. JOHN * BOSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

O llcltors, etc. Office, Temple Balldiig. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,Col. Lawrence Buchan, C.M.G.,STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. T XÜNCAN, GRANT, SKBANS Sc MILLBB, 
X-J Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

President.108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order, 
house for good work. #

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Major William Hendrie, Jr.,Best Vice-President.
theMajor Donald M. Robertson.

MONEY TO LOAN.Secretary-Treasurer.j.iany 
The Are was dis-

Meetingr of CMisen».
thousand dollars, 
covered shortly before 11 o’clock, and

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jC\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Lun and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King west.

EDUCATIONAL.He came a week or so after Miss DODGETRINITY UNIVERSITY
MICHAELMAS TERM 

Begins 3rd October.
Students already enrolled will plea-e pre
sent themselves at the College on the first 
day of term. Students not yet enrolled 
should apply at once to the Provo t, Dean 
or Registrar, at the College.

FRICTION CLUTCH PULLETS 
and CLUTCH COUPLINGS

LOAN—t PER CENT.
build-$50,000 -City, firms,

ing Ioau.>; no fees; agent* wanted. Key- 
cold*. 9 Tcronto-strest Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

He fire.
:

ADVANTAGE OF PUBLIC OWNJSll- 
SHIP. were designed to prevent accidente in the 

factory. They also save belts and space. When 
making change* in the works a*k yourself or 
your superintendent COULD A FRICTION 
CLUTCH PULLEY be used to advantage? Or 
ask us. We make them in all sizes for the 
biggest power users in the country

846
rn VT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO. 
iXL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments*, largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

C. FARRINGER,
TEACHER OF PIANO, HARHONY 

AND SINGING.
Telephone N. 672.

444 SHERBOURNE ST, TORONTO.
Pupils prepared for Toronto University

Examinations. 36

Dodge Man’fg Go.
TORONTO U

Phones 3829-3830.

BUSINESS CARDS.

^ DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
I J contractors for cleaning. My system of Dry ^rtb Closet.^ff^MsKhm.L
Head Office 103 
2841. Residence T,t. l’ark 05L,MAPLE SYRUP 14 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3468, 171 ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
Ji hum, lot 20, concession 4. 100 sen*
^J^r^.^rppirTdl|nW.ÏLt?3
*<ia Permanent, or to James JtietbouA 
Sunderland.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.The “Empress Brand," put up by us la guar
anteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.”
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP OO. 

Toronto. Ont.

LABOR FURNISHERS
Make a Specialty of | Office*. Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lare & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned 5c Attended to.
We clean brass sign*, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will huit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

136 GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager

246

sheet metal work.
T~b LATINO COMPANY—THE IDE^Â

doing the most up-to-date work In ™ 
city. 87*4 Richmond west.________
T> BRASS PLATING, DID TOU SAT1 
\y Well we can do It to perfection. The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co., 83-felchmond. 
street west.

PROF. KENNEDY,
Specialist In Female Diseases, wonFROPERTDfS FOR SALK.has removed from 30 North Street to 684 8pa- 

dina Avenue, having purchased the above 
residence.

or
XT’ AST YORK—125 ACRES —NO BRDK- 
Fj en lantl, uew buildings, 1% miles from 

Markham Village. Particulars, owner, Box 
32, World.

Consultation Free.

NKW WILLIAM» «%,
ARTICLES FOR SALE

Ball Bearing
Equipment B'SSI. SI’S"^-«5

G%1 TrlZ-Tnd ey«j«,^
price*, cast terms. The L. C. Hill _f* 
Co., 0 Adelaide West.

w-! OR SALE—NEW, UP-TO-DATE) MILK 
jj wagon, 217 Sumach.The appalling disasters that may re

sult from a fuel famine are not tr> be 
computed in do-1 lairs and cents, and all 
the ressource» of our government should

latest
A -resolution was passed that a com

mittee of nine, with additional mem-
Attachments. 

CASH OR CREDIT. XI BW GOLD PROCE SS—DISC 
J3l cords, and wex records for :ill tyoes 
of machines. DIac Talking Machines Co., 
S Yonge strict Arcade, Toronto.

ItE

WANDERERS Fort Ed 
long*. ee»1 
100, Oconj 
Casxjngha 

Second i 
105. Navll 

-102, Ora 
All Hallo 

'Third n 
MeVfannw 
Mere 135,1 
John. Jr.

Fourth j 
Bleu 113. 
Mro. F. j 
Owl 96, (\ 

Fifth rd 
Bre*grav»4

78 Queen-st. W 18
à COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Travel Thousand* of Miles and 
Kind It at Home.

Near City Hall.
hotels.ed

■ «U.OO POK *1.°°

HOTEL OSBORNE
not make the men return to work.

President T. D. Nicholls of District 
No. 1 : If the troops are not used for 
any unlawful purpose their presence in 
the <x>al fields cannot do us any haim.

President Thomas Duffy of District 
No. 7: The troops are not needed. I 
protested wJien they were first ordered 
in District No. 7. I am still of the 
same mind.

President Fahey of District No. 9: I 
don’t see any necessity for calling out 
more troops. The purpose is to bolster 
uip the operators’ side of the strike.

Z'tARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTS t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printer/, 77 
Queen East.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

Manager
EDUCATIONAL.

FRANK HOWE,fl HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
lx Ztudy; .peaking, reading, writing; 
trial lesson* free; references. Fran White- 
law. 0f> MeCanl-street.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. ( 
I Centrally situated,York street^; «team-heated: electrtc-ll*bte4; 
elevators rooms with hath and en W» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Oranaro 
Prop. _____ ________

STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PP 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3tî8 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

accountants.

PHIZES / V BO. O. ML1-.SON. CHAKTEBSD AC; 
tX countant, Auditor, Assignee. 28 SK>» 
Wieet, Toronto. _

f

VETERINARY.Are Net Offered To The Public 
To Induce Them To Purchase 

iiudson’s Dry Soap.

YYTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurst-street.
excavators.

T NELSON". K A NIT AK V EXCJkV^J 
fj , and contractor, 97 Jarvls-stree «
Main 2510.

o.J

M<<
F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dle- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.BECAUSE It costs too much to make, Its 

Ingredients being the best money and 
experience can procure.

BECAUSE it stands upon its own feet and 
Its merit enables it to do without arti
ficial sales.

BECAUSE an Intelligent woman know* a 
good article needs no catchpenny aids, 
and cannot afford to give them.

BECAUSE the saving of wear on clothes, 
temper, health and consequent sav
ing of money enahl s the housekeeper 
to buy prizes worth a hundred fold 
the value of goapy gifts.

easei rp HE "SOMERSET." CHDRCH A,,. 
1 Carlton. American or

sæs&sa»*
Hopkins, Prop.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 logo. Limited, Temperance-street, To- P

ptared.
"I have demonstrated the fact that 

by following your directions In making 
Postum Food Coffee any one can ob
tain as rich a cup of coffee from Pos
tum as from «ay of the Imported 
brands, and may rest assured that 
they will escape the Injurious effects 
OI coffee and experience much bene- 

^ U8e of Postum. ' Name 
Mich! ^ Poetum Co- Battle Greek,

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8«*s- 
*lon begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
<o for
best

any pri

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
-D pouter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Pctry, St. 
Mary-street.

TROOPS DON'T COUNT.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 7.—Leaders 
of the miners spoke to-night of the 
Governor's order calling out more 
troops, as follows:

John Mitchell: If they call! out all 
the troops to the United States it will

nesses.
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER 0^,MAER”^wï 
H . Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Erem» 

539 Jar vis-street.

■ ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phene North 904.

IF YOU WANT GOOD RELIABLE SOAP 
GET HUDSON’S, SOLD UPON MERIT.
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PLAY IN varsity; tennis tourney iïguffe m iis mm:d.

®/Displacing 
Other IO 
Cent Cigars

Good
Livers

Matches for City and C n de nr r a dil
ate Ch

ompLy,
pionehlpe aae Handicap.

jfiThe tennis tournament IsHitchcock’s Grey Friar, 7 to 1, Cap

tured the Matron Stakes From 

Keene’s Surbitor.

progressing 
vary well at Varsity, and If the fine weath -r 
continues the finals In all the events but 
the city championship will be played on 
Saturday. Tuesday's results were as fol- 
Iowa:

Second Day’s Play in Canadian Golf 

Association Tournament Furnish

ed Good Contests.

New Convocation Hall, Erected at a 
Cost of $20,000, Formally 

Opened Last Night.

s>eil
4 »PUSHMAN WitTt 

fa. six miles from 
Hot 80. World Of?

We don’t necessarily 
mean “high livers,” 
always smoke the 
best cigars. You will 
invariably find that

i

ÏNIARANDASONTHLT, COPY.
raue?Ec‘o10

City championship—O. Fiynn beat Daw„ 
son, 6—0, 6-0; Hobbs beat Biggs, by de
fault.

HERMIS WON THE JEROME HANDICAP \
MISS PHEPOE DEFEATED MISS DAWES $19,000 IS ALREADY SUBSCRIBED

Novlce-Locke beat Hare, 6-2, 8—10, 6-3;
DllDITAiinO Pearson beat Robertson, 6-2, 6-1; Andraa
rUlil I AN IIS T- Lorrman, 1-6, 6-1, unfinished.rle. and Entries for »«>miivg Üundergraduate-R. Dlugman beat Lore-

man, 6—u, u—l.
To-Day's Racing. Plh A DO Handicap—McGIbbon (minus 16) heat TIs-UluAnh dale (pins 15). 5-7, 6-3, 6-3; Biggs (p us

New York, Oct. 7.—F. R. Hitchcock's » *W 1415) beat Wallace (plus 15), 6-*. 7-5;
STS ZTÎ = <™e «heir Hed ,««„ HStrSK*

Park today, by a neck, from J. R. and B. to their excellence. With no Hunt beat Glassco by default; W. R. Hunt 
P. Keene’s maiden Surbiton, who was a | special advertising they have «SÏ* ' HUnl <Pl“ * 15)
head In front of the 1 to 3 favorite, Ace- I asserted themselves as the I Doublea—Dtogman land I)legman "beatsmbi^rr8 °“ ‘0afalr *tart’ 'rlttl I best io-cent cigars sold in I by dcfanlt-
Surbiton ahowlag the way, Grey Krlir Canada. I v. Dawson (novice),
second and Acefull third. Nearing the dip, I (undergraduate); 11 a.m.—Biggs v. Whyte
Cochrane «ot to work on the favorite. Op- | 1 “^“.w^li “ Biggsl'J p m'-O'F^m

posite the official board both Grey Friar -----  ' 1,1 - .............. .......» v. Carveth (city championship); 3 p.m.—
ami Acefull moved up to the leader, and „ . McGIbbon v. Whyte (handicap); 4 p.m.—
Turner rldlug one of his strong finishes, in* ‘Æ, £»,fcHïïïïilïKÎ$ “ï’pV-
landed his mount a winner. Eugenic Megga H>1, Hurry 96. , Andras v. Lorrman (novice), to finish
Burch won the filly end of the Macron .. . -------- - I Cochrane v. Robertson (handlcao). McKln-
Stakea, with Merry Reel second. Her ills T,„rJ|L1*ITarî1 ,ntrlt*: First race, Autumn „„„ v. Hunt (novice); 5 p.m.-Andras v.
captured the Jerome Handicap at 14» mil s, ti!1,, 0 Handicap. 2 mile», 8 hurdles— Charles Burns (handicap),over the hill. He carried 12ti pounds, and ™ln“ Paxton 146, Neponstt 143. Fcro 11
went the distance in 2.06V,. Summary : “”ua 1*0, Collegian 138, Lavator 138, King

First race, for 3-year-olds and vipw.irds, I Edward 135, Tankard 133, Rockllght 1>:.
7 furlongs of (be Withers mile—Remorse, Cryptogram 132, Seminole 130, McGrath!- 
108 iRedfern), 9 to 10 and 2 to 5, î, Eman-e, I"!;1 Prince 140.
108 (O’Connor), 14 to 5 and 7 !o 10, 2; i second race, handicap, Ec Ipso course—
Amur, 113 (Lyne). 30 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. ! ÇTkcc tanuuda 135. Articulât 120, Young 
Time 1.28(4. Valley Forge. The Talisman, 1 Henry 114 Huntresea 112. Brunswick 100.
Choate. Taps and Col. Borer also ran. ; bcoharle 107. Star of the West 100, Paris!- The Toronto Hunt Clnb had one of the 

Second race, the Fifth Manhattan Handl- <Fn"<1 *”• Pnr Excellence 98, Ondurdls 88, beat runs ot the season at their meet on
EcHpse°courw^K0!g8Pepper, 120 (HsSflsriiL I, the Hurrleana % mlle-Grna-, Tuesday afternoon, when about fifteen
!i to 2 and 8 to 5. 1; Belle of Lexington. „-ro colonist 95 Captlvator 100. Tiog t members took the opportunity to take In

sas«a r.wz-.tt s™ .....3. Time 1.12. Wealth, Himself, Ex- 93Fn,„,h , _ | noon s sport met at 3 o clock at Martin's
tlngnlsher and Musette also ran. 11spilL/rai..«fnîlon®^'¥aCimT Hotel, Egllnton, and were in the pink and

S£ aiuf geldl'ngs Z ”»■' V ready from the start.
Grey Friar, 124 (Turner?, ’î^o *1 and 8 ^ A^helrnv°'iiolmrraCk U°' Incub:ltor 113' I The hounds were put In cover at Glen- 
6, 1; Surbiton, 100 (Shaw), 15 to I and 4 i - rth moi mMon. ! &rove* ftnd ran ,n » northerly direction to
to 1, 2; Acefull, 122 (Cochran), 1 to 3 and nor ell 104 ' ScEoolmnstM-*112 Patron vnlc - riedford Paitfc- then continuing to the west-
oat, 3. Time 1.11*. Fire Eater. Merry 101 the Cnck^ 100 pïetorli 1M T?t?an erly route* worked to Downsvlew, where
Acrobat, Blue Ribbon and Invincible also 104! Anna^ Darling 109, White Crest 101? the hounds were checked and turned hack

Whips 104. Knight of Harlem. 104.
Sixth race, soiling. Withers mile—Mr.

Brown 116. Ben Howard 108. Prince .Rich-. _. „ , .. _ard 101. Ben Battle 104. Black Dick 101, ' greatest going In the history of the club.
The going was good and satisfactory to 
the club. The fences were a little stiff, 
but In the main the many horses fenced in 
excellent form. Altho there were found 
two or three empty saddles, still all, with
out exception, remounted and were awn y 
once more on the merry clmse, all flnlsh- 

! lng. The hounds were, as usual, under the 
charge of Capt. Miller, assisted by Mum-

Ottawa, Oct. 7.-Much enthusiasm la be- £?r<l„ |,ho*e ln„,be «dHe were;, A L „ Mr. G. W. Beardmore, M.F.H.. on Cocka-
ing manifested in Ottawa over the Rough too. Mr. Blake. Major Forester, Capt Stran- 
Riders, and the team Is being reinforced henzle. Dr. Rudolf, Mr. Lyons on Surgeon,

D*. Yonn«r on Duke of Burford, Mr. Doane, 
Mr. Proctor, Dr. Dave Smith, Mr. Philips 
and many others.

IpTS THROUGH 
|ng Acetylene ott
Fera, Permanent pet, Toronto. ed
[ERYWHBRB TO 
land Kimeli e. c®. 
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“Our King" 
Cigars

Results ut Fort Erie's Muddy Truck 

—Smi
Draws for To-Day’s Play tu Second 

Rounds of the Championship 

and Consolation Series.

Noble Response of Graduates and 

Friends of This College for 

Anglican Ministers. St are the favorites with 
them on account of 
their purity, their 
fragrance and their 
superior “drawing” 
qualities.

Ask for OUR KINGS. 
10c is the price.

Manufactured by

Play waa continued on Tueaday In -he 
annual tourney of the Ladies' Branch of 
the Royal Canadian Golf Aaeoclatlon. The 
contesta In the first round of the champi.vi- 
abdp, and alao the consolation series, 
witnessed by a large crowd of spectator». 
Some good matches were played ln both 
series at the Toronto links.

Miss Fhepoe, who made the beat score 
on the first day, did as well Tuesday and 
defeated her opponent. The second round 
of both will be played to-day. The scores- 

—Championship—First Round.—
Miss Bond beat Miss Scott 1 up.
Mrs. Warren beat Miss E. Bond 5 up and

3 to play. •
Iftss Marier beat Mrs. Meredith 1 up. 
Mrs. Dick beat Misa Yarker 8 up end 7 

to play.
Miss Harvey beat Mr». Brown 3 up and

2 to play.
Miss Fhepoe beat Miss Dawes 6 up and 

5 to play.
Miss Thomson beat Mrs. Boite 6 4ip and

4 to play.
Miss Green beat Misa Watson 4 up and

3 to play.

r* -,The formal opening of the new convo- I ] 

cation hall of WyclifCe College, which : v—. 
has been erected at a cost of $20,000, ( jf 
took place on Tuesday night. The 
occasion was made an event of con- W^

¥
>alkjr house

: room girl; Sigoo*
were

l man to sell
' otoek. Ref,,r. 

Id expenses. Sov. 
Company,

eiderable importance, and was laj-gely 
attended.10 a.m.—Roxbrugh 

O'Flynn v. Hara N. W. Hoyles, KC„ was 
chairman, and in hie opening remarks 
spoke of the work done by WyÿlifEe,

502

> DO PLOWING,
>nge-street (at a hi- 
e price per acre.

and gave a brief outline ot the steps 
.leading up to the erection ot the new 
hall. He also read letters of regret 
from the Bishop of Huron, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Chancellor Burwaah, Principal 
Caven and Sutherland Stayner, who 
were unable to be present.

Bishop Sweatman congratulated 
Wyclllte College on the good work it 
was doing ln preparing men to fill 
church vacancies.

Wychtffe a High Standing.
The Bishop of Ontario said that the 

graduates ot Wyclitfe were at one 
time looked askance at, but now that 
was all changed. He referred also 
to the way the lessons were read by 
clergymen, and said that ln some 
Instances it was abominable. He sug
gested that theological schools should 
have a professor of elocution on their 
staff.

Hon. Richard Harcourt congratu
lated Wyclllte and Its principal, Rev. 
Dr. Sheratom, who had done so much 
in Improving It. He knew of no work 
being better done than Wycllffe’e.

Worthy of Greater Support.
Sir William Meredith spoke of the 

great necessity in all walks of life of 
a thofo mental equipment—it was 
neefasary to a nation’s greatness- A 
clergyman to be proper.y equipped 
must have not only piety, but culture 
and learning, he maintained. They 
should be equipped so as to instruct 
the masses ln the proper way.

The present coal strike, he continu
ed, was a reflection on the Intelligence 
of the age, and clergymen, he thought, 
could prevent such things.

Whep he looked around the new hall, 
Sir William said, he was Inclined to 
be a little Jealous when he remember
ed that It had been built by only a 
few people, while the province, with 
its surplus—[laughter!—did not pro
vide a respectable convocation hall for 
Toronto University. However, the 
government and legislature had done 
considerable for It, but the speaker 
thought It should do a greet deal 
more. He was sure that gny money 
that was voteti) for the University 
would receive the hearty endorovtion 
of the people.

(i n nl HI cation ■ of . Minister.

SPILLING BROS.ND. TEN MILES 
f. World.

AIM) ROUND 
first-class 

Is Elevator Com- TUESDAY'S RUN WITH HOUNDS
AVBLEtR, WITTt 
inert!jo, for N1*. 
r*' and west: nlso 
tirhesi. Apply Box

About Fifteen Member» of Toronto 
Hunt Enjoyed the Going:.

—Consolation—First Round.—
Miss Bethune beat Miss Peters 1 up. 
Mrs. Musson beat Mrs. Burrltt 5 up and

3 to play.
Mrs. Kay beat Mrs. Nesbitt 1 up.
Miss Montlzam-bert beat Miss Street 1 up. 
Miss Whisk beat Mrs. Cameron 5 up and

4 to play.
Miss M. C. Thomson beat Mrs. Fleming 

1 up.
Miss Lambe beat Miss Atkins 3 up and 

1 to play.
Miss Butler beat Miss Gartshore 3 up 

and 2 to play.
—Draw for To-day—Championship.— 

Miss Bond v. Mrs. Warren, Miss Marier 
v. Mrs. Dick, Miss Harvey v. Miss Phepoe, 
Miss Thompson v. Miss Green.

-Consolation.—
Miss Bethune v. Mrs. Musson, Mrs. Kay 

v. Miss Montizambert, Miss Whish v. Miss 
Thomson, Miss Lambe v. Miss Butler.

UPPERS RE.
- piecework ; 

‘ Mr wages. Ad- 
Limited, London,

“La Fayette” is the best oigar that 
experienced men oan produce from fine 
tobacco. It oosts you S cents.

e!y:

anted

In—man wit*
hsbes sltiiatloa. 
ket, Toronto. TPATENT AND 

ENAMEL SHOES
PERIBNVED IN 
[loiltloe with In. 
P., 80 Wellington.

..
i by Weston, coming round south to Lauib- 
ton, finishing near High Park. The run 

! was a long one, and caused some of the
*•ran.

Fourth race, the Matron, for fillies, 2- 
year-olds, the Eclipse course—Eugenie 
Burch, 122 (Odom), 9 to 10 and 1 to 8. 1;
Merry Reel, 103 (Cochran), 
to 5, 2; Stolen Moments, 109 (Shaw), 12 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12(4. Ladv Alber- 
craft. Fleeing Venus and Black D ana also 
Ian.

Fifth race, the Jerome Handicap, 6-year- 
olds, 1(4 miles over the hi. 1—Her mis. 126 
(Rice), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Hunter Raine, 100 
(Redfern), 5 to 1 and 9 to 10, 2; Oom Paul,
110 (Shaw), 9 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 
2.06(4. Numeral also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing. Withers mile — Lady Sterling, 103 
(Rice), 15 to 2 and 6 to 1, 1 ; .Keynote, 105 {daily by membres of the champion team 
(0 Connor), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Essene, !
ICO (Shea), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3.
1.41. Boaster, Lord Badge. Bar le Due,
Prince Richard, Stevedore, Musldor, Corn
wall, Fried Krupp, Blsserta, Handlcapper 
end Intruse also

V *’
••4 to 1 an«l ti Satire 96, Melstersinger 88, Post 88, Ross- 

fame 96, Tenagra 90. ARE THE PROPER THING NOW 
FOR SMART DRESSERS

I. LIGHT, SBf. 
in good repair, 
w.c., immediate
y-street.

;;
New World’» Record for Four Miles

New York, Oct. 6. —News reached here 
yesterday of a wonderful piece of running 
by A. Shrubb of the South London Harriers 
a little more than a week ago. Shrubb b>as 
keen credited with some exceptional work 
on the cinder patch during the past sea
son, and his chief ambition has been to 
set up new marks for long distances any
where from two to ten miles. This effort 
of the South Londoner occurred ln a four- 
mile race offered by the Redhlll Harriers 
on a grass track on the Rcdhill oval. 
Shrubb covered the first mile ln 4 minutes 
36 1-5 seconds, the time for the two miles 
was 0 minutes 321-5 seconds, for three 
miles the clock showed 14 minutes 36 
seconds and for four miles 19 minutes 20 4-5 
seconds.

These figures completely dwarf anything 
ever accomplished by any amateur,whether 
on cinder or on grass. The best previous 
record on the grass was 19 minute» 44 2-5 
seconds, made by T. P. Connell at Ba ls- 
bridge, Dublin, in a match against E. C. 
Carter, the veteran American, in August, 
1887.

From 1884 to 1893 the cinder record was 
owned by W. G. George, but at the Pad
dington «grounds, on June 10 of the latter 
year, C. E. Willers, a Chelmsford man, 
reeled off four miles in 19 minutes 33 4-5 

which have since stood as ihe

RUGBY FOOTBALL CIRCLES.
•*We make » specialty of these lines end have a large variety 

of styles—heavy soles aud light soles—wide and narrow tees—- 
in fact everything to suit the most exacting

Old Members of Champion Rough 
Rider» Turning Ont.

• •
\ BRICK HOÜ8S, 
tour rooms en 

I good order, rea- 
r te*mt. Apply 
kan-avenue.

àV man.

All Styles.
$3.50 °ne duality 

The Best
SEE THEM AT

• •

One PriceTAxcxs.
p*E IT ON EX HI. 
;d street. Toronto.

of other days. Harvey Puiford and Eddie 
Murphy were In uniform yesterday. Both 
were out for the first time this season, 
but their lack of practice did not seem to

Time
Baseball Briefs.ESS AND HALF 

*ale or to rent. , ^ ^ The Ü No A. C. baseball team held a very
handicap them much, and they went into successful entertainment Tuesday night, at 
the game with a refreshing vim. their clubrooms. The team finished second
ai.Ha , ^ alter8 was, tried out at quarter, and jn the Junior League with twelve wins and 
the chances are that he will l>e found in four games lost, besides winning eight out 
that position when the Rough Riders line Df ten exhibition games, 
out against the Hamilton Tigers next Sat- a meeting of the Independent Baseball 
urday. Hal, besides being a clever quarter club was b?ld on Saturday evening at 
back, is an ideal wing, and wb«?n the Kosana Gamble’s parlors, Lem Felchcr pre- 
other side has the ball will be able to do 
some telling work on the line.

Jack Powers and Murphy were on the 
half-back line and caught and ran nicely.

The seniors out were M or ley and Hal 
Walters, Kennedy, Buckham,

ran.k.

THE EMMETT SHOE STOREResult» at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Oct. 7.—Weather doudr, and 

track heavy. Summary: First race, % 
mile, selling—Flaneur, 100 (Gormlev), 8 tu 
1. 1; Old Mike, 102 (A. Hall), 12 to 1. 2; 
Branch, 102 (Dart), 7 to 1, 3.
1.35V,. I-nil Rey, Ethel Davli, Pay The 
Fddler, Artificial, Custodian also 

Second race, % mile, selling—Eddie T., 
100 <J. Walsh), 5 to 2, 1; Bonnie Burr, 110 
(Gormley), 3 to 1, 2; Baron Knight, 103 
(Reinanelll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06(4. Ma
ri edna, Sly Boots. Tommie McKnlght, 
Bemper Primus, Bodell also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Alopath, 105
(Weber), 1 to 2, 1; Worthington. 100 
(Hothersotl), 8 to 1, 2; Santa Teresa. ICO 
(J. Walsh), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. 
lence, Clarena also ran.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Fon 
neda, 107 (Dart), 4 to 1, 1; Lord Frazier. 
107 (Cogswell), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Liza, 101 
(A. Hall), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.
Bronze Demon, Loyal Prince, Ennis, N it 
Goodwin, Katherine R. also ran.

Fifth race — Tom Hall. 100 (Gormley). 
4 to 1, 1; Begone. 102 (Wetter), even, 2; 
Priera, 96 (J. Walsh). 6 to 1, 3.
14714. ~
Tasse also ran.

ON, ONT.-BAR- 
and cigar store 

Is business; will 
owner retiring 

James Glecson, 
L Ont. 119 YONGE STREETTime • ., Riding. The members of the club pr«»- 

' sented Manager I. C. Connors with a hand
some diamond ring. Mr. Connors intends 
to go south for the winter. He thanked 
the boys for their klndne-s towards him, 

. _ Boucher, an(j expressed his sorrow at having to
Ishester. Puiford. Powers, Murphy, Hut- leaT, them, and with a few remarks on 
ton, Roberts, Barr, Dr. Sanderson, Ralph lhe coal strike he bid the boys farewell.
and Moore. Just add the names of Tel- i ____________________
ford. Jim McGee and Boyd to this list and 
some Idea of the strength of the Ho igh ! A Disappointment Averted, 
l.leers mav be obtained. Boyd Is ln the ' Serious contemplation of last winter s 
iltv and will probably be out to practice wardrobe will probably result ln a dlsnp- 
to-morrow. {polntment, unless you first s. nd all the

I clothes to Fountain, the Tailor."My Valet," 
! 30 Adelaide West. You will he surprised 
at what he can do for very little mon -y.

• •
Principal Sheraton Bald that a minis

ter should have tact, piety, solid, true 
learning and culture, and added that 
no theological school could be a suc
cess unless it was connected with a 
large university like WyclifCe waa. He 
dreaded ,he said, the exclusiveness of 
a theological school. Principal Shera
ton also hinted that the government 
could do a great deal more for Toronto 
T^versity, and anything they did 
v” Id receive the people's waim en- 
dorsatlon.

Prof. Cody, speaking on behalf of 
the staff.urged that theological .schools 
be given every support.

It — PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

DR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
second»»
world’s best figures. The world’s profes
sional record Is 19 minutes 25 2-5 seconds, 
by Peter Cannon at the Glasgow Exhibi
tion, Nov. 8, 1888.

D5. For the cure oi 
Spavin», Ringb.no, 
Curbs, Splint», Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
OB Cattle, and to re- 

, . _ move nil unnatural
enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than bits- 
ter. Thla Is the only preparation In the 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or an* 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 Yoik- 
ahlre-road, London, E.C. Mailed to ally 
address upon receipt of price, 31. Canadian 
agent* :

HAUDSON. BAR. 
Notaries Public, i

ILawn Bowling Match.
The secretaries of ihe lawn bowling clubs 

In Toronto and district are reminded thit 
entries for the match between clubs in 
the east and west, scheduled for Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 11, at 2.30 o’clock, will 
close at the Victoria Club on Thursday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, when the draw will 
be made and the greens allotted. Any sec
retary who cannot be present on Thursday 
night should send a representative, or 
should have his entries in the hands of 
Mr. Swabey, the honorary secretary of the 
D. B. T. as early as possible on Thursday. 
It will be difficult, If not impossible, to 
arrange for post entries, as all the avail
able greens will likely be allotted on 
Thursday night.

The match is creating no end of Interest, 
and a large number of entries have al
ready been reported. Several outside rinks 
have requested permission to take part In 
lhe match, and they will all be accommo
dated.

Any rink defaulting after 
unless a substitute is 
expected to contribute 
the same way that defeated rinks do.

The draw will be pub lshed on Friday 
morning.

k, BARRISTER 
htc., 34 Victoria- 
it 4^a and 5 per 

residence. Main

Peninsular Football League.
Windsor. Oct. 6.—The Peninsular Associa

tion Football league was reorganized at a i 
meeting held here. Four teams have ent r- 
ed the league, which comprises Windsor,
Essex. Sandwich and Chatham. Tho -, , , ..
league, which, has Just been revived, went third challenge for a series of races for the 
out of existence almost two years ago, at America’s Cnp. was signed this afternoon 
that time there were seven or eight teams °t Belfast. *^6°* ,S*n*8
in the leagur The contest for the season Royal Vliter Yacht Club. The Hon. Charles 
will be for (he Walker Cup. The election Resell represented Sir Thomas Upton, 
of officers, resulted as follows : E C. The challenge was immediately posted, and 
Walker, Walkerville, honorary president; I goes to New’ lork on the White Star Line 
Frederick Jvowrio, Chatham, president: G. steamer Oceanic, which sails from Llvcr- 
W. A'lison. Essex, vice-president; William pool to-morrow, and from Queenstown on 
MnclH^ild, D'étroit, ^ecsvtnry-txeasurea-, Thursday.
The league wdil plav weekly games, the The Associated Press understands that 
schedule beginning Oct. 11 and ending Nov. 'the terms of the challenge ^not mater

ially differ from those of 1909. lhe first 
! races are expected to take place in Aug ist.

The 367j

Upton'* Challenge for America Cup
London, Oct. 7.—Sir Thomas Lipton’s Tribute to the Principal.

Rev. J. O. Crisp, M.A., president ot 
the Alumni Association, paid a tribute 
to Principal Sheraton, and to Wycliffe 
College. He suggested that the new 
convocation hall be called Sheraton 
Hall.

Stapleton Caldecott gave an account 
of the work in connect.on with raising 
the fund© for the hall. In no case, he 
said, did anyone who had been 
proached refuse to respond. Already 
they had $19,000, and there was more 
to come. Sixty-nine graduates of 
WyclifCe had mi'bec.ribed about $1000. 
Mr. Caldecott aflso made a p-lea for 
the payment of higher stipends to 
clergymen.

Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C.. also spoke of 
the generous way money had been sub
scribed for the hall, and he urged that 
the Church of England send men out 
to the Northwest, where the settlers 
were rapidly pouring In.

ISTER, SOUCI-.
etc., 9 Quebee 

•et East,
Money to loan.

Tim:'
Itosanco, Artist, Airgan, Demicornef

Kentucky Futurity at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7.-The Kentucky 

Futurity, for 3-year-old trotters, again ie- 
sulted In a surprise. The Rajah, the henv- 
nly-backed favorite, broke three times in 
the first beat, finished last, and wis 
distanced. After five hard-fougnt heats. 
Nellie Jay, the Jay Hawke’s ft Hr, ownM 
by George R. Wooden of Boston, captured 
the rich stake.

When The Rajah ceased to he a possi
bility, Gall Hamilton, who wou the first 
heat, became favorite, and encouraged her 
backers by taking the second heat. She 
then retired to the ruck. Nellie Jav fight
ing it out with John Mac and Anna K., 
tb> entire route ln the last throe t~ats.

The Futurity was the feature of the 
opening of the Kentucky Breeders' th rtlc'h 
meeting, and 8000 persons saw the sport. 
Summary:

The Tennessee, $3000, 2.08 class— 
Twinkle, br.m., by Mercury

(Hudson)
Daphne Dallas, br.m. (Kenny) 3 
Carl Wilkes, ch.g. (McDonald) 4
Dan R., ch.g. (Gers) .............. 2
Prince Direct, blk.bi (Mc-

■lRRISTERS, so- 
iTemple Building, 
lain 2381»

1356
J* A. JOHNSTON dfc OO.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.
IANS A MILLER, 

Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned.

an ti It’SDoes Your 
Stomach 
Trouble You?

15.

Colonial”
Established

Broekvllle Will Be Strong,
The story of the football game, at# told ,* ^ ,by the Brockrillts. Is short: “We wore New Carlton Table d note ana a la 

beaten on the merits of the play. Thei enrte. Special 6 o clock dinner. Orchestra 
Montrealers arc not a better team, but In attendance. ed
w* were In no condition, and the Mon#» 
real wings, in the last half, broke thr i 
at will. Our back division was all right, 
and the wings were, too. ro 
held out : but lack of condition told.” The

È
l.OAN.

EHOLD GOODS, 
bes and wagons.

plan of lending, 
ball monthly or 
business., confiden
te., 10 Law lor

belpg drawn, 
provided, will te 
jl to charity, »n

Training Haird at Varwlty.
There was a large turn-out Tuesday of 

long as they athletes on the Varsity track, and the men 
are training hard for the annual games on 

Breckvllles started a combination run that the Varsity athletic field. Entries close 
looked like a sure score, but a miss right j on Thursday with the secretary, E. M.
on Montreal goal spoiled it ill. At :*.n- Henderson, at the gymnasium, nt 10 o'clock,
other time, while Brockville was forming and the preliminaries will he run that 
up, play was started, and Montreal were same morning. Set era! entries have air ady 
allowed to score a touch-down w.ithi<t any j been made. Five men were entered Tues- 
opposltion. Bu this is no excuse fov fiay from the Ontario Agricultural College,
Broekvllle not scoring. The plovers a! whMo Trinity Medical School will have at
agree that, with practice, they have no least eight entries. The prizes are now 
f» nr of doing Montreal without difficulty. on exhibition at R.vrie Bros. The Varsity

I gymnasium Is open every Monday, Wed- 
R.ough Riders for England. ; nesdav and Friday nights, from 8 to 10,

Ottawa. Oct. 7.—Th- Rough Riders arc and many of tb-e students are taking ad- 
out for the Dominion shnmplonship, and if vantage of the opportunity to train for 
they win it the scheme to send an all-Ot- t the annual events.
tawa team to England will be revived. At !-------------------------------
present the chances of the Rough R'd r.s Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for
capturing the championship seem good, and I summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 going to Philadelphia, both of which were 
as practical men with tested business abll- King East. Telephone Main 131. 
ity are behind the club the proposed scheme 
is likely to go thru. The prospect of bor
ing such a trip will doubt ess make the 
players exert themselves to catch places on 
the team.

A
Do you dislike the taste and 
appearance of food 1 TheT. B. 
Company’s ‘‘Extra Stout” is 
the best corrective remedy for 
such symptoms — whets the 
appetite, creates a longing for 
food and converts it into bone, 

muscle and tissue. It is just 
what you want this fall 
weather.

And Stands 
Without 
a Peer.

K—4 PER CENT. 
Ity, farms, buibl- 
Its wanted. Rey- 
oronto; evenings.

Ryan-McGovern Bout.
lliliy Ry<iu, the Syracuse man, who Is 

the fail and winter in Pliila-spendlng
dolphin, in a letter to The Herald, «lys 
that the officers of the National Sporting 
Club of that cilty ;»re negotiating to get 
him and Terry McGovern together for a 
6-round go. He expects that the arrange 
ments wHl be completed within a few 
days.

As soon as the match is made, Ry:in 
says he will begin training hard. TTe It 
confident that he can make a crédita ok 
showing ugninst the former light wer'ght 
champion, if not outpoint him In the lini 
ited number of rounds.

Ryan has had two boxing bouts sinon

1 8 1
1 4
2 2UjARIED peg- 

^nts. teamsters, 
curlty, easy pay- 
in 43 principal 

i a-street.

7 10
s_ 3 5 r>

Nervola, b.h. (Dean) ................ 1010 9 3 3
Plnehem Wilkes ,b.g. (Estes) 9 6 4 6 6
New Richmond,g.h. (Benedict) 5 8 5 9 7
Bir Albert ,b.g. (Saunders). .. 7 7 6 8 9
Terrace Queen, b.m. (Schaffer) 6 9 10 710

Cambria Maid and Collitlon scratched.
Time—2.06^4. 2.05, 2.07%. 2.05%, 2.08.

The Kentucky Futurity, 814,000: $2000 to 
second. $1000 to third, $500 to fourth; for 
foals of 1899; trotting—
Nellie Jay, ch.f., by Jay

Hnwkes (McKay) ..................
Gall Hamilton, blk.f. (Hudson) 1 18 3 4 
John Me, h.g. (Milan) ....... 2 2 4 2 2
Anna K.. h.g. (Mabvey)
Pat henry, h.g. (Beach)
1 Live, br.f. (Chandler)
Roma. b.f. (Shanks)
Margaret -Bathgate, b.f. (Gat-

comb and Titer) ...................
The Rajah, The Kyrlto and Sister Collqtte 

were distanced In fifth.’
Time—2.141/* 2.14^. 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.15.

• 2.17 class, trotting, —$1000-Dr. Strong, 
g.g., won ln two straight heats: Lady Kath
erine, b.m., 2; Mlllarcl-Sànders. h.g., thirl.
Lady Constantina. Baron Bella. Norrie.
Earl Wilton, Hnlfry, Tb-e Astronomer, Jim 
Febton. Berkshire Chimes. Maud Marie,
Frugality, Texas Earline and King Clerc
also started. Best time 2.12%. Queen*» III. in Junior O.R.F.C.
Kremim?*%?r‘1"woWà"rolK^V"h"alï;h'Birt ^ [,act. that ?,,pe,n',s. "T: were admltt-fl sometimes with sour or watery risings.
Wilkes, h.g.. 2: Donna McGregor hr m 3 to the junior series of tbe O.R.t.t necesrl- a tdrmation of gases, causing pressure
Misa Wlllamont, Olive Wood, Home c jrele, 1 renrraDgement ef the sehrrl^ule It on the heart or lungs and difficult
Willie Osborn ,ind Savannah M .11 also [ derl<1‘‘^ that ^ winners of the^r .urn breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,
started. Best time 2.07%. I F in’/ton.‘on Oct 11 will play ai Queen's nervousness and a general played out,

III. on Get. IS. * languid feeling.
To-Day’s Racing Card. Queen's team will pay the return game There is often a foul taste ill the ! aua lrom eaL.i. 0 , hede places, art iviesFort Erie entries*: First race. 6% fur-, a5 t^’-e grounds of the winner» of the Lime- | mouth, coated tongue if the interior | wvrv miS£,oti ullel. h-ty uvpamu'e. Ciotiies,

longs, selling—Lady Kent 113. Com pet itor sî<>ne- Rambler contest on Oct. Is- ot the stomach could be seen it would i t-oo is, razors, socks ,i:id Luis are iaviuueü
106, Oconee 103, Huzzah >8. Archue 98, . ----------------------—-----  show a slimy, inflamed condition. I in tne usi o. tuiug* said to have
CasKingham 9S, Nat Goodw in 97. Lever’s Y Z(Wise Head)DiainfejtantSoap The cure for this common and obstin-1 «^tolui. a loaded revolver was found in

Second race. % mile, selling Bonnie Burr Powder is hc'ter than nthnr rhat* .irud^r» ate trouble is found in a treatment : possession, aud a second cuarge or car-
195. Navigator 105. Artist K 2. Si v Boots * ' Pi » j which causes the blood to be readily r31,ig a convetueu we.ipvu was preierred
102. Ora VIvs 100. Bargee 100, Spinet 97, »a it alao acts as a disinfectant. 24 thoroughly digested before it has time ■ a®umH hini- Haywoou s parents live at
All Hallowmass 97. ------------------------------- tn ferment and irvitate the delicate mu 1N’ilUam-street, but he has not beenFoollial, KICK.. cou3™Los ^to^ach^To^I ''™

Mere 135, Sauber 132. Cubanite 122. Uncle j go dow^T^î^rt1 llon^V sitJîdiv ‘ ne’t CUre a prompt «*id. healthy digestion is 
John. Jr., 125. ^ ®V'Vn V, J1 P Ï nr.^ : the one necessary tiling to do. and when, „

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, han<i!t..,r)_pnm .**.* Vno.-In-'11 «nnJn,i !inormal digestion is secured the catar- Sergeant Lyons, one of
Mrs' F3>SS5*MBr A.?' *h!’ rhal condition will =-ve ^appeared &£
Owl ir. fhamhlpp 'à) Au Fat 'V iin tho junior s.'rlcs. Of A< cording to Dr. Harlanson the saf- wllu la allvged to have assaulted another

Fifth rsre t mile sel inc-Rosour -e 100 2"''s" " ilm «'hleh w;l! go fo I’ori est and best treatment is to use alter couvtct uaiueu John MeLaugmin. CoueuFri-sàravê Ï001 Benvk-irt8 109 Georrie T," "" S:,t”r la«. vhHe pi i lng under each meal a tablet, composed of Dias- aud MvLaugulm ore lo.outo men,
■ate ion, Bems.tri ueorgie h,. n:lnv, ,r thl. Jv,wm m nt : tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Goleen both serving s.x month»' terms. It Is said

l.keh conr.iln i! numt. r of T.A.S. men. | Seal and fruit acids. These tablets can they got Into a dispute ln the broom snop, 
I'10 1 et el-boro to.t nt desirous ->f hav-1 h fnitrirl -1 all drug stores under and Cohen attacked the other, using histug a prai th e game .-t, S i unlay next, and j uarUs Dvst£nnla TaWela teeth effectively on McLaughlin s dp and

an effort ts being made te. get the Young the name or Stuart s Dyspepsia ramets, e.lr befnl.e tbc Suiuds could Interfere. Co-
Tc ronto» dw.n. Shodbl this be found -ni-1 and not being a patent medicine can be ^en will appear in the Police Court this 
possible, they will endeavor to arrange used with perfect safety and assurance morning.

that healthy appetite and thorough dl- 
who tivo orgmixed a gestion will follow their regular use af- 

l-"ghy team, and have entered the Junior; for meals
on'wedm-sdavy'ue?: ."‘a, ‘/he Mr. R. * S. Workman, Chicago, Ill.,
at S o'clock. All players and anyone wish- writes: "Catarrh is a l^al condltton 

, nip to Join :i requested to nt tend. . resulting from a. neglected cold in the
1 X'nr«sity had another pood pra.-ti.-o on the head, whereby the lining membrane of 

- - h mpvs on Tuesday, when about forty men the nose becomes inflamed and the poi- 
7 J I were in uniform. Under tho dirovtion <^f sonous discharge therefrom passing 

I Uaptain Percy Btops. and M iniper (ior- backward into the throat reaches the 
den Fleck, the teAm aiv putting in some 

| hard practice, in anticipation of their 
panic next Saturday at Montreal with Mc
Gill.

Whole Town Turned Out to Welcome 
300 Old Hallon Boys Frem 

Tcrento.
J

RDS.

SOLB 
lng. My system 

W. Marchmeut, 
treeL Tel. Main 

951.

OR Get It at Your Dealer’s. H. COBBY, Sale Agent.
declared draws. VISIT TO THE ESQUESING FAIR -iU l.u.jï.u, iiuiuutioua.

xae wfccaij ui me \Joyerui>i~
Gei.erai » dikij uUui-.s vu xuesua^
0*4» UiisxJuv-U UJ Jl— UuU JL—U UisM.
i^-vdi.-vu». v. DI ll-istU
lLUliu. oqUKuruU GiJii »*<*a p*KCUctXl
Kvout two Lour», xiiese proaiiucavaab we*e 
am.uuucea: a squaui uu—xo ue ticuug 
tiiidauiOai qUiUteiUx^ûgUA btlgeaui, Liuitre 
tovigtauL xviube^ , to ue btigvaui, liuvpLi’ 
\v xi. ioung. i> bquAUi'uu—10 be sti 
geam, Trooper A. »uuiMc; to be iam.e- 
»uigfunt, corporal ausvpu >\ libon; 10 ue 
ItiUve corpurai. xrooper j. a. iut>mpsvü. 
C. squadron—±o ue »quadron sergea*u-dia- 
jur, sergeant J. it. xiooeyconme.

ihe 9tu pield Battciy ai»u paraded, and 
were iu»uructed in dnu by Captain ureen.

6 8 111 Reception to Principal Caven.
In St. James'-Square Presbyterian Church 

on Tuesday night. Rev. Principal Caven 
was tendered a reception, the occasion be
ing the celebration of his 50th year in 

West End Y.M.C.A, Event*. the Prcsbvterlnu Church ministry.
The tug-of-war trams, representing the received the warm congratulation of hun- 

Domlnlon Radiator Com par.-. Gurney | dreds of friends. ,
Foundry Comnanv. Ontario Wind F,npine 
Company and Menzic-Turner Company, ; 
w 11 meet ar 1 lie Wes' End Y.M ('.A. for I 
the final struggle nt the ropes to ni«rh\ i 
These teams are In for the final series. The 
final event will take place a: 9 o’clock, 
the regular gymnasium club intervening, i 
The teams are in to win. and some excit- j 
ing sport is assured. There will be io 
ad miss'on fee.

BHIP OF MARK* 
Lion 4. 100 acres, 
Ion. twe wells, 
k. Frankish. Cae- 
[ames Brethour, GunsAddresses of Welcome By Mayor 

Nixon and Others—Kilt leu* 

Band in Attendance.

Georgetown. Oct. 7.—Georgetown was ln 
pal;i attire to-day. in honor of 300 old Hal- 
ton boys, who come from Toronto to at
tend the Esquesing Agricultural Society’s 
annual exhibition. The visitors arrived on 

a gaily decorated special train, and were 
accompanied by the 48th Highlanders' 
Band. They were met at the station by 
Reeve Dr. Nixon and President H. Wil
son of the Agricultural Society. A pro
cession, made tip of prominent citizen*, 
school children and the visitors, was form
ed, and, headed by the band, marched to 
the Fair Grounds, where an address oi 
welcome was read by Dr. Nixon. John 
R. Barber, M.L.A., and William McLeod 
also delivered addresses, and William I,aid- 
law, K. C., and S. F. McKinnon replied 
on behalf of the visitors. The freedom of 
the village was extended by Reeve Nixon, 
after which the visitors took in the sights

.. 3 3 3 4 6 

..5 7 2 8 7 
. . 8 6 6 5 3 
.. 4 4 7 6 5

He

WEST; PHONE 
late and gravel 

skylights and
7 5 5 7 8

135 CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
Have You
Fftlllngt Write for proofs of petroancntrun-e of worst 
rases of Syphilitic blood poison ln it to 86 days. Capital 
6606,000. 100-page book FREE. No breach offlees.

COOK REMEDY CD.,
Breech Loaders—THE IDEAL 

oxydiziRg and 
st reputation or 
te work in the

A Pleaaanl, Simple. But Safe anil 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been S86 MASONIC TMMHA 
Chicago, Ilk135it. ; considered the next thing to incurable, 

i The usual symptoms are a full or bloat 
ing sensation after eating, accompanied

ID YOU SAYT 
it to perfection.

Richmond- CURE YOURSELFBoarding Houses Robbed.
Chant» ix. nay woo a, a > uu*ig man, who 

is s.uu to have been systemati-diiy loo- 
oing boarding house» wnere ne stopped, 
w.i.i handul over to Pou ce man Kenned., 
on Tuesday, and locked up. Haywood 
s lay eu rur a unef period :u 66 aun, *.i 
West Gerraru, l^i Seouâru aud 149 Ctiurch,

o., 93
135 r CURES

m Use Big « fer uneeturel 
dischargee, inâsmmatioBe, 

Prereau 0«u5ê» irriletions or alcerations 
^TKEE,Ak=0HEM|!0iLeo-fp-n'i-7c™™^ 

gent or poise

Four sample guns, reg

ular price $20— while 

they last $14.25 each.

Six sample guns, reg

ular price $11. while 

they last, $7.75.

3 — expert 
s: coaster brakes 
25 ua.-b: doubla 
2.50 each; K»od 
ent single tubes
hand cycle* low
i;. C. HUI M'S-

rln-
iNCINSIATlyO. 
k U. B. A.

nous.
Sold by Druggists,

for 31.00. er3 bottles, 62.76. 
Circular sent on request.13

of the Fair. In the evening, the band of 
the 48th Highlanders gave a concert in 
the Drill Hall.

The officers of the Old Hnlton Boys ore: 
Hon. president, S. F. McKinnon; president. 
William Laddlaw, K. O. ; vice-president, W. 
T. Robtton ; second vice-president, Dr. E. 
Wllmott; secretary, D. Bowman; recording 
secretary, A. Peddle; treasurer, A. Rob
ertson.

The following are the officers of the Es- 
que-sing Agricultural Society : President, H. 
Wilson; vice-president, J. McQueen; secre
tary, L. Grant; hon. directors. William 
McLeod. Dr. Nixon, H. P. Moore and G- 
Graham.

Some of the visitors were:

**1.00

borne
Chewed a Prisoner*» Ear.ONT.

>ugbout.
Manager.

the Central

Why buy cheap machine- 
stitched harness when you 
can buy reliable goods hand 
made for about the same price. 
This week we will put on sale 
harness as follows :

konto. can.-
hrner King and
E electric-lighted;
In and en suite» 

G. A. Graham.
A. Franklin 
&. SonsF. O. Rus-

tou, J. Tasker, W. B. Uusworth, Inspector 
Stark, E. Kuddell, J. B. Hall, J. Howson,
D. Graine, F. J. Parker, It. Hall, Dr. 
Todd. Edward Rutledge, W. It. Hardy. 
Joseph Wrapshott, J. A. McIntosh, E. A. 
Standish, D. S. Bnird, W. Noble, B. J. 
Bagsley, G. Bell, D, Bowman. J. Mc
Donald, D. A. Moore, A. Thornton, R. A. 
Finley, B. J. Atkinson. J. M. Finlay, 
William Sutton, Jj W. L. Forster, C. A. 
Tubby, W. A. Clark. Albert N>ale, George 
Watson, D. M. Grant, C. McNair, It. A. 
Laidlaw, C. Laldlaw, J. M. Briggs, F. 
Fitzgerald, C. Neale, H. Tompkins. George 
McKenzie, J. Simpson. H. HHL James 
Norwich, William Sprinks, J. Seymour,
Fred Fox, Harry Fox, J. Campbell, John 
Allan, O. Moore, W. J. Bowman. J. D. 
Dewar, A. B. Bowman and S. Armstrong.

In Mr. Willajrd’s latest play, “The 
Cardinal,” the au mrptuousn ess and 
grace of the renaissance art Is sug
gested in the most refined and satisfy
ing manner. There is no attempt a.t 
over display; the eye is not dazzled, 
but satished. Every picture on the
stage, not only in the matter of scen
ery. but in the grouping and costuming 
of the characters, la beautiful and 
ckmacteristlc of the period. The sale ' dfy.

ITS. a game with Liudsav. 
The VINo A <\. 25 Queen West.AC- 6 set Baggy Harness, doubled and 

stitched traces, folded 
breeching and breast collar 

3 set Double and Stitched 
Harness, regular $15, for

akteksd 
signee.

A Widow's Estate.
Mary S-hoults died at Toronto Junction 

last month, leaving 85 Edinund-strect, 
worth .<1400, and No. 5% Sword-street, 
worth $1600. besides $502 in personalty. 
The realty is divided between two sisters, 
the personalty going to several obj<*cts.

26 Scott-
6.50

11.75.9.
kxuavat .)R 

vis street. Phon« MA8NHMS<<
3 set Express Harness, 1J inch, brass 

trimmed, regular $23.00,
Peruvian Ministry Resigns.

stomach, this producing catairrh of the Linui, Peru, Oct. 7.—The Peruvian m!n- 
stomach. Medical authorities pre- Istry has resigned in consequence of a joint 
scribed for me for three years for ca- r.eetlng to «ensure the government, adopt- 

Tit. Parkilale Football train will pravtloe tarrh of the stomach without ewe, but *<| Oct. K by the Upper and Lower Houses gome special lines of Blankets at 
to night . st 7 o'clock at Craxvfatd street to-day I am the happiest of men after ng ess. ei nn gl 95
Out roll, when every player Is requested to using only one box of Stuart’s Dyspep-I------------------------------- ® w
to,I,n h.tnii................. sia Tablets. X cannot find appropriate Home From Sonth Africa. 24-inch Solid Leather Suit Cases for

aTU -, ,,

See Him I-Irnt. est preparation as well as the simplest where can 1 get some of Holloway*» Corn
A few «■ nts mar sue s.weraMiollars if and most convenient remedy for any Cureo i WOs entirely cured of mv corns THF lil llili H4DIIFCC PA

you let Foun «In. “Mv Volet,“ look over form of indigestion. Catarrh of stomach, by this remedy, and I wish some more of I III KIIUU ll/lKliLOu VUe
your h t winter s wardrobe before dis biliousness, sour stomach, hesurt bum it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. "

aud Varicocele (falFe rnpture) =
1 new System—no operation -no 
! lost time—KO-called “hopelc*»-' 
i canee Kolicited. Consultation 

_______ FREE and private.
77 Y. EGAN, Specialist.

326 West Richmond St., Toronto.

19.00AND
or rhir9pMt»: 

2.001 Kuropeati. 
Winchester and 
I 2987 Main. W.

forHUBCH

Pure Egyptian 
igarettes

«o for 25 cents, and THE 
BEST that can be made at 
any price.

013

fTii
of seats for the engagement will com
mence at the Princess Theatre 
morrow morning.

ENSES, to-

Broke Leg lu a Fall.
St. Thomas, Oct. 7.—Robert Smith fell off 

a roof at Montrose yesterday and broke b s 
leg. He was brought to his home in this

R. S.< uings; no ^

ou MARRI*0*u Exeulee». carding it. SO Adelaide W. 367 135 Brown, Chicago. 285 YONGE ST.and bloating after meals.
ireet.
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SH WILFRID CUMING HOME. r buying Teas 

at Michie’s 
have this 
ance

crowing of the C-P.R. by the Street 
Railway Company, and fears that for
ever afterwards It will over-ride the 
city’s will. Does he not know that
the city will be represented, and Its ----------
solicitor heard when the matter «ornes London. Oct 7.—(Special.)—Sir Wil- 

before the Railroad Committee at fr)(J Laurier and Lady Laurier, ac-

r^S^HonV: ss? s.
men. and by their own peculiar met*, «tat for some years PMt th^ titl^ ed on the Lake Erie from Liverpool 
Ods have chloroformed them Into not , g" T “ tS a^ vet It to-day after a most cordial reception,
carrying out the wishes of the people. ;^ ^0iTno vlolekce to the city's In- The Liverpool authorities express them- 
Xt may be necessary to have an in- terest ? Why all this determination on eelvee as well satisfied with the practl-

the part of the officials to balk the caJ reBUit ^ the canadien ministers’
. wishes of the citizens of Toronto 7 is 

they are now having in St Louis, when )t fiot tlme that the Mayor and the visit
It will be developed what peculiar Jrest Df bis "nightmare manufacturers”,
methods have been used In preventing were told by the electors that rhe dtl- ed tbe new produce exchange, 
the declared wish of the people being ^ «^saibin^ t^th^Av^ v ^ speech he alluded to the expansion of 
realized. Aid. Spence and Urgubart ,ng ^ road lald, and If It Is not laid the Canadian produce trade, and dwelt 
ought to renew the fight for public thls fall they will know the reason why on the success assured to men of 
ownership of the gas plant, and if we In January next ? A. D. Watson, muecie and business capacity who
had an Attorney-General of this pro- Bosue \e.____________ ! would go to Canada and occupy the
Vince and a government of this pro- CIVIC COAL YARDS. ivast tenrltories there which were still

RAILWAY CHARGES ON CORDWOOD vlnce that would vindicte the municl- ---------- unpeopled. The Premier also said that
This is a very good time tor the pub- pal rights of the people this city Editor World: When God placed t e ln the course of the next decade or 

lie to find out why it le that Ontario would have municipal gas within 36 coal In the earth He placed it there for tw<> Canada woula be able to meet 
which Is a land of plenty so far as hours- All It wants to bring the Gas the use of man and not to be tied up Qreat Britain’s total grain require- 
cordwood Is concerned. Is not able to Ownpany to time, as we have said be- by ghouls, and the most astounding mentgj thug engUrlng her against a 
burn more wood than she does and is, fore In this paper many a time, is a ^ivitege^t bpurch Jfn^ti^ «bortage in war time.

matter of fact, dependent for fuel j letter from the Attorney-Geiqsrÿl or wo(Mj trom the City Council, so gener- Hopes lor a Solution. *
on the cool beds of Pennsylvania and the Premier of the province to the oualy d0nated by Aid. Foster, when The problem of a fast steamship 
other States In the Republic adjoining. Gas Company, saying that if they do 1 some of these men are now retailing between Ekigland and Canada,
We would like to ask the question right not carry out their agreement with the cokee^ overJOc ^bushti that the further remarked, had been
here and now, whether it la the case City of Toronto the legislature w-U|at a bushel. Trusts ouch sharks under consideration ever since he had
that Canadian railroads are giving Pass an act that will soon settle the ; wlth considering the poor-never! A premier. He hoped that Canada
— „«. «., «« ,1», » to .«-««to. to. atrsra- - — •» ... -
our own wood? We have heard railway members of the govemme and | Council and Ministerial Association, to solved others vastly more difficult,
managers say that there is no money hers of the legislature have been gee that the poor women and children i The speaker emphasized his belief 
in the coal they carry, but there cer chloroformed In the same way In which of ourcitymaynotrlse “Pin Judg.rent that ^ empjxe OUght In future to be 

< il __ a tih^ fiiliiprmpn ihsLV6 ywxprt f*h,ionoifomicd# to conufirnn our city els liko untotalnly must be big money In the wood Sodom and Gomorrah. Let there be built upon the arts of peace rather
they carry if they charge the fuel deal- The sooner tbe pub tc arrives at a guch aJ1 absolute repudiation of this than war, said Canada was ambitious 
era what they ask from ordinary in- **“ rea““tion of this fact the sooner | wholesaie stealing of the money of the

, __ . , .___ - the public will get what Is coming to poor people that a most effectual check
them, and the sooner wifi public own- will now and for all time to come be latlon and wealth, and remarked that j 

Is that they ask the ordinary Individual . thle -,tv. T, put upon It, so that retailers and whole- he was proud to take back the lean- !
prohibitive rates for carrying cordwood elsdllp be secured In this city. L salers Qf coal and wood will not "have 
and give very low rates to certain deal- maa ln To“«* * ‘“..tveepandhowl tor the misery that
ers who control the wood supply and ^rea8U™ 04 ** fU*î wUI Wme UP°n them‘

, . , , —*—I,.,,famine keep these aldermen in mindare also Interested ln the distribution i . . .. ., _ , .. __,,_____ when the elections come on next New
of coal. In a word, the contention is Yeag’s
that the Canadian railways are ac- j 
tually discriminating against our own , 
cordwood In favor of coal from the
United States. This is a matter well j ----------
worth the attention of the public, and ; At the beginning of the twentieth 
The World invites the public to discuss century, an interdenominational move- 
thls question and furnish any informa- ment was organized ln England and 
tion that will throw light on it. Will America for the purpose of raising 
some of our subscribers up north tell $50,000,000 as a special fund to be de- 
us what the railways are asking them voted to various [projects for the fur-

mThe Toronto World. the duty of the Council to find a way 
to realise the wishes of the jgpople.
But the real truth is that the rich men, 
Who are interested in electric fran
chises, street railway franchi sea and 
gas franchises, and who are bended up

m

T. EATON C<L.Satisfied With His Visit—Spoke at 
Liverpool Tuesday.No. 83 YONGK-STRBKT. TORONTO.

World, In advance, $3 pe 
j World. In advance, IS I 

Telephones : 252, 253. 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all departments 

Hamilton office :
West King-street. Telephone 804.

London, England, office : F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, H.C.

Vi
r year, 
per year.Dally

Bandar you
ioc Flannelettes at 5c assur-H. Findlay, Agent, 19

Aas to quality :
Exceptional experience 

in buying and skill in 
blending, and in

The biggest Flannelette scoop this store has made 
for many a day, and couldn’t have done so at a more 
favorable time than now, just when women are wanting 
this class of goods for making warm blouses, tea gowns 
and wrappers for winter. To add ten thousand yards 
to our present stock was a risky undertaking, but this 
value was too tempting and we couldn’t resist buying. 
Nor will you when you see the goods spread before you 
on Thursday morning at Five Cents a yard. At that 
price we shouldn’t have a single yard left by noon:

10,000 yards Canadian Printed Wrapper Flannelettes;
a large range of new designs in light, medium and dark
colorings, suitable for blouses, tea gowns, wrappers,
etc.; 28 and 30 inches wide; these are the over-makes |j
of a mill and would sell regularly at 8c and 10c yard;
our price on Thursday will be..............................................

THB WORLD OUTSIDB.
The World can be had at the following 

new» stands : veetigatlon ln this city like the one
no way 

you so well convince 
yourself that "if it’s from 
Michie’s it’s good," as by 
buying a pound of their 
English Breakfast Tea at 
50c—it is excellent value.

Windsor Hotel............................... Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall..................... M2ntIcf'
Peacock & Jones................  w
Wolverine News Co................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................... New York
P.O. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-st. .Chicago 
G. F Root, 276 E. Maln-st. ...Rochester
John McDonald....................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh................ Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.c.

St. John, N.B.

canWhile in Liverpool Sir Wilfrid open-
In hie full

the
Once
enbdi
feel
newer
ment.

IiRaymond & Doherty MICHIE & CO.,
Grocers, etc., Ma

j7 King Street West
4 Phones.

Removal Notice.as a The 
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grand 
loner J 
unpre 
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THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited,Boys’ Pants at Suitbeg to announce that they hare fitted up 

offices at yNineteen Cents Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the eleottiq 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited
to call and inspect the same.

T hat’s how the Clothing Department 
L y brings itself into prominence on Thursday. 
zfH Seven hundred pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants— 
' ] well made and put together—will be placed 

/ on sale at Nineteen Cents a pair. Goodness 
~i knows, they were cheap enough at 25c.
J Don’t delay your visit this time. It’s the 
^ eight o’clock shopper who reaps the benefit:

700 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants; made of an imported'
navy blue English serge; lined throughout with 4|
strong cotton ; good sewing; side and hip pockets;
sizes 22 to 28; our 25c linn; while they last on ■ I V
Thursday ihe price will be.............................................

The
to excel Great Britain both lu popu- ly cot 

ln ke 
of ou

--ÜÇ7

no exi 
stalll n 
exhlbi:

mony of the Corn Exchange that the 
finest wheat in the World was grown 
In Manitoba.

Tho iir. chamberlain has regretfully 
been unable to pledge the British 
cabinet to a tariff preference in favor 
of the colonies, the Canadian minis
ters believed that British public opin
ion is moving in the direction of an 
exemption on colonial wheat, flour and 

„„ ... ,. , — other products, as the British govnrn-
as to individuals, for suggestions as to |mtnt tax them Iar revenue purposes
rho 01108 iv2?h#laJshlp8* oniy* in a. word they believe the idea
iSJjU riew^SvÆÆ^ewflder1 <* the empire as a trade unit Is grow
ing. it has occurred to me that some pre- mS among nHgfliahmen, and beneved 
i loua discussion of the subject would help also that the iliritish ministers r-nlv 
to unify views, and with the object of await this public sanction. The colonial 
starting such discussion I submit the fol
lowing suggestions:

at the present moment per cord for the therance of religion, suck as the pay- (D- That iu each Province or State there 
transportation of wood from their place ment of church debts, home missionary nfv of “university inl'n^who’^ic^not, 'how
to the city of Toronto? Just now tirour vPrif- the endowment of religious irsli- ever, on the staff of any university, who

- . „„lM h- tutions, etc. The Churcn Economiist stall select the Rhodes scholars, the terms ' , ,
■anas of cords of wood could he sold (Xew York), which has been making and conditions of such selection to be sub- culty in making certain British minis- ;
If the charge was anything like a rea- an investigation into -The present con- for approval to the central board ters, notably Brodrick, who elaborated
sonable rate. There must be a lot of d.tion ol tins fund, finds that about snuffing '^uterferlng'"aS‘ Utt°"ns potoltde hl® °^n “heme for Imperial defence, '
Information ln the possession of ln- WWUO.UUO has already been raised, with the action of the local bodies thti^h^nst^ve eaT't^nRlv60'!^1^1**1

Kûoy-Tno- thia nAint and 11 be true that ‘money talks/ ” com- llie greatest possible variety of methods that she must move cautionsly. rhe Bnt-
alviauals bearing on mis point, ana nients Chicago Tribune, "then it I oiaking selection would thus very likely ish ministry now,more especially Hon.
The World will be glad to receive it jS talking in a moat convincing way i ar,RP’ but this w ould be an advautage ra- Mr. Chamberlain, however, realizes 

We think we are Justified, there- an to the great interest at present ln thm tVv‘jth Mnect“"o the selection of the 1 how 1™PI’actlcalbIe at the present it 
king If the railway, of the cause of religion and the funda- scholars in Omnrio! : would be for Canada to make a money

I (a). Tiint the Ontario Rhodes scholarship contribution to the Imperial army end 
bcu-d lie appointed by the Lieutenant-1 navy. Concerted measures are to be 
Governor ln Council. adopted for the approximation training ’,

fh). That the selection of scholars he of the troops of the different parts of
™eîdPh.vnthehRho^s sc5oiarshipXb?àro !° thf ^en necessity,h On sale Thursday morning:

(c) . Thnt the Province of Ontario pay for they can act with greater co- ^ ^
tho conduct of this examination. hesion. But the Canadian ministers | S3 1200 sacks of our Blue Seal Flour; 24 1-2 pounds in a

(d) That all candidates for examination have discouraged all suggestions.-hat m sack- rhenn onminh at o enck our reeiilar nrice- V X ^be xr.Tjlnates of universities In Ontario. i™it in the smallest degree "an- S SaClt’ CÜeap enOUgh at 60c a sack’ OUP regUlar prtC6< f tLjC
„fXî™e seXrt ver!? honor ac1a’8 fu!1 management of Canadian | °n sale Thursday morning at.................................................... )

Con- examination In the Provincial University, j forces. gi -, __ , -,_,____  .______________ . __  , . _____ , . — .
President Roosevelt is said to be so gregationalists in Wales have raised ""d he In the following department1»: Clas- ' Before sailing Sir Wilfrid expressed 2 lhOU pounds Choice Dairy Butter, put up ln five pound I yi 

hampered by the written constitution ÿStiU.OOO; in Australia $415,000. The mathematics, physics, philosophy, his heartfelt appreciation of the J crocks; to sell on Thursday at 8 a.m., per crock .... j
Church Economist continues : 8^™^try’ "’"hThoara :v.armth of the option by the Lord "

to out on end to the eoa.1 wtrike ''The Unjted Methodist Free Churches drawing up a curriculum In 'eneh of them and th? P^P1® <* Liverpool He
to put an end to the coal strike. or Kngland undertook to raise 1UO.OOO departments. it formed a fitting climax of his

If this is so, perhaps the President will guineas, and within two j%ars raised if). That each candidate lie required t" visit which he never would forget. He
say "the constitution be blowed," and 104.000, Baptists of Great Britain and !"ke onc cf carries back to Canada, as a souvenir,

Ireland placed their stint at $1,250,000, Th«.' where as a resub of the ex thP *alden keV which he opened the
fust document I# the chief magistrate and have no'v a uttle more than $1.- am l'natie*1 eandldaîrâ approach Me an- of thp Liverpool Produce
gust document. If the chief magistrate OW.OOU in hand. Calvinlstle Metho- other lu attainments, being of flrst-claae Exchange- After to-day’s speeches the i
assumed such an attitude and made diets aim at $500,000, and have $400,-j standing, then physical excellence shall be Liverpool men are confident that Liver-|j
such a bold move for the public weal, IKK.- of it. Bible Christians aimed at determining factor in finally making j pool will remain the British port of the

$125,000, have raised It, and have raid’ th.e ."Kmlsrlnr this memorandnm lfast mail “■’vice.
.church debts amounting to $100,000 with aîgnmen7s In *up™t or In exnlana. i crowds cheered the Canadian
and more.” tion ef the vnrlnn. peinte. I aim apeak- ministers as the ship left. : I

If Unltedl Statesers boast of any one The Boston Herald devotes a leading insr rather t" university men engage.! lu
thing more than another, that one thing editorial to these "impressive" figures, nn'veraltv work, who will see. without
is their freedom from red tape and

theR. Compton. 1 with
twhlle
jparen

243 West Queen-street.

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP. In.
Editor World: A request has been for

warded to the various universities in Can
ada. and doubtless to other bodies, as well

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS FOR. 
RELIGION. 7?

L;THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LM*
Offices and showrooms after October laLlSOt 

10,12 end 14 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto,
Amid 

out in 
so as 
we ha' 
malnta 
our lit 
partme 
ness a 
goods i 
than e-

V; Premiere stoutly denied that the United 
States and other foreign countries have 

sal" any cause of complaint.
Also

Carling's
Porter

Boys’ Vestee Suits; made of navy blue clay twill and bronze colored 
worsteds; small collar and lapels; separate, plain or fancy vest; 
best trimmings ; sizes 22 to 26; regular price $5.00;
Thursday......................................................................................

Men’s Reefers; double-breasted, with high storm collars and tab for 
throat; strong Italian cloth linings; outside breast pockets ; made 
of heavy naivy blue beaver and Oxford grey and black A nn 
frieze; sizes 35 to 44; special Thursday.................................. ‘r.UU

Difficulties of Canadians.
The Canadian ministers had diffl- 3.49

Lineis the kind the doctor 
ordered .....................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

B
Canada, which were largely subsL- mental prospect of the churches.” 
dl.ed by the people of thle country, ,rfU‘1V ^ ^this great total, declares 

, American e ml The <-hurch Economist, was raised lnhave been carrying American coat [he gtateB> the MeUlodlatg Nortb aione
for dletrlbntlon ln Canada for much c-almlng $17,000,000. The Canadian 
less than they charsre for carrying jyvetnodists and Presbyterians, >-ach of 
Canadian wood for distribution which bodies set out to raise * 1 ,OW,oOu, 
among our own people. have collected respectively $1,250,000

and $1,430,000. The English Wesley .ins 
have secured $4,500,000; and the Eng- 

■ llsh Congregatlonalists $3,312,000.

Flour and Butter All
everyth

ad
ness hi

Excl
HiTHE CONSTITUTION BE

of the United States that he cannot act

J0Hso as à1 Neckwear and Xing I
take decisive action in spite of that au- Underwear COVER

Knew
Big bargain doings in Men's Furnish- , 

ings on Thursday. We want to relieve 9/ 
the business of Friday and Saturday— 
which is always large—by inducing some 
to buy earlier in the week. These prices 
will help:

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; large flowing ends 
and four-in-hands; the four-in-hands are made of silk 
all round to tie on either side in the new long narrow 
style; these are made from a special purchase of fine 
Crefeld silks; also small lots picked from our regular I 
stock ; dark, fancy and neat patterns; regular price

, 60c each; Thursday ....................................................................... '

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; shirts and draw-”, 
ers; double-breasted; ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen I 
facings; drawers trouser finished; soft and warm; \ 
small, medium and large men’s sizes; regular price 
60c; Thursday................................................................................... J

he would, we believe, ln so doing be 
backed up by the people. Aubrey 

er of Crj 
that the 
acres of 
knew non 
wadi." d 
of Parry] 
vestlgatoJ 
eon has ] 

*■ of vale I 
White sa] 
land havl 
blasting J 
son’s rep] 
the gove] 
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Get n Copy of the World on Thanka.-xplnnntlon from me. the merits and de- 
nv-ltfi of the scheme.

Toronto, Oet. 7.
and comments :

... . , . , , . . , "This is an enterprise ln religious
their refusal to be bound by precedent, benevolence the like 
We do not see, therefore, why the head never been known before, and a won-
of the Republic should be restrained by derful testimony to the voluntary con-
a little thing like the constitution. Mil- secratlon of wealth to religious uses Rome. Oct. 7.—Official statistics pince

that will be held as an example for ^ls year’s Italian wheat crop at 131,208,000
_ ...  . ,, times. We suppose there Is no |iushe!s, a falling off from the average crop Alfred Harmswcrth gave his nraeticalened with privation and suffering, and doubt that substantially the whole ,mward 1Bsnoooo hn.heU rhi, ,iP e Ms Practical

they would probably Justify him if, in amount named will be obtained within cream is attributed to drought, cyclones ! d<*mo^'trat,on of the daiIy
order to protect them, he should "cutt a reaEOnable Period. . . . The really re- and the smaller area under cultivation,

loose,” and “do something.” In a situa-

Kivinar lVay.
The World on ThanksgivingAlfred Baker. Day-

will be about the size of the October 
number of The Ladies’ Home Journal.

of whicn has
ITALY MUST IMPORT WHEAT.

JO"While The Sunday World 
published in this form

has beep 
ever sincelions of his fellow-citizens are threat-

newspaper
of the future, it remains for The World 

markable showing is that, while these Italy will import a large quantity of cor- I introduce the "coming vogue" into 
immense, extraordinary contributions enls tills year, in consequence of which the ‘ °

ln for sneclfic customs receipts will probably exceed tbe the daily newspaper field, 
in ror apeeinc egllmates The World asks the opinion of its

--------------------------------- ; readers on this smaller-paged paper.
Patent Report. i Possessing the finest presses andThis is a list of the patents recently!

tion bo serious as the present, the Presi- have been gathered 
dent would be justified in exercising uses, NOTICE

The Toronto Railway Co.
contributionsregular

for church and 'mission support appear
and operating the mines, or in inaugur- r-tanUaY diminution1, "ihe ‘twentieth" This Is a list of the patents recently! ada'^ablT^^produeing^ 'such^a 
ating any other cure for the affliction century gifts thus appear as to be granted by the American government.. paper Jphe -\y<yrld arl xhanksgiv

Cto to «.tossgsassgg,

COAL FArnNE AND PUBLIC TO ENCOURAGE SHOOTING. ^^^^"sh^r^ke^1 ^d<> thto tera^ thJTs no even-
OWNERSHIP. Paul Hector Gendron.Sherb ookv. Q ., ,ng newspaper published on t'he holi-

The World yesterday published a lot Editor World : Of the two thousand ' »,n'Jle’ _,Ifa,°1l hv: .. days. It takes about 10,000 extra
of interviews with aldermen ln regard volunteers of Toronto not more than p. Meianson, Upp’efcharlo, N- B., car-i ^iTi
to the iminlcipaJizatiO’n of the gas two hundred habitually use the rifle coupler; Edouard Gagne, Montreal, * ’ J
plant of Toronto. Most of the inter- | ranges under existing conditions : Que., trolley guard; Donald S. Me Don-
views were of an evasive character, j Better train service can and should McLay%b°RainyB^^’RWer^^n^H'dothM 
and the men giving them must be put : be Provided. pounder; R. McLaughlin, Oshawa, Ont.,
down as enemies of public ownership. ' 6 o” a”.. ^ tht Ifake shfre axle bearing; Antoine Charon, Mont
One man snvs this is an electrical iC Road s?ou d agaln be ar^ed'. Teal, Que., process of preparing peat

^ ’ !.,^e ranges should open earlier in for fuel: Henry Ditchburn , Graven-
therefoire he is afraid to tackle the the spring and remain open later in the hurst, oar lock guard,
question of the public ownership of \fad- Marlon & Marion offer World readers
gas. Another says that if the gas *"oSd ZTn- » cop^ofj^nventor’s Help."
works can be got at a fair price he I creased.

A third says j The spotting discs at 500 and 600 
yards should toe at least double the 
size of those in use. Anything that 
will encourage and attract inferior 
marksmen should be given, a trial.

Crack shots are always able to look 
after themselves.

the
A decli 

that Is g 
rons of 
Central 1 
vice on-tl 
and the 1 
Is carrier 
turning 1 
formatlor 
tlons, etc 
ISO 1-2 Yo

the right of eminent domain, In seizing

The Transfer Books of the To
ronto Railway Company will 
be continued closed until the 
21st Inst.

Dated. Toronto Rail- 
way Chambers, Oct. 6,1902.

suffering.

Suit Cases Cobbler’s Outfit J. O. GRACH,
Sec. -Treas.

Popular size and color, well 
finished, equally suitable for 
ladies or gentlemen. It was our 
leader at five dollars:

15 only Solid Leather Suit Cases; 
heavy capped corners; stee 
frame; sewn • edges; full linen 
lined; with shirt pocket; brass 
lock and clasp; regular 
$5.00 each; Thursday.

With this outfit any person 
do boot tepairing quickly, 

easily and neatly. It will 
you many times its cost :

I.a
! outside the -city.

The. run on Thanksgiving Day will 
be 42,000 copies.

Kingstd 
Michigan 
son on j 
She spra 
the lake, 
filled wite

can EVST & CO.
A COMFORTABLE 

TRUNK $2.35

save
Hia* Returned to the City.

Charles Stone of the International Col
lecting Agency has returned to the city 
from the western portion of the Pro
vince, where he was on business. Mr. 
Stone's immediate presense was required I 
In the negotiation of the business and the 
fact that he had left suddenly without 
giving any intimation to those connected 
with his company gave rise to the rumor 
that he had left with the intention of 
not returning, which, of course, is incor
rect.

72 only Cobblers’ Outfits; contain
ing the tools necessary foi home 
repairing; regular 65c 
each; Thursday..........

T<3.95 .49 In raff 
south ehi 
avenue, | 
Hon. Mi'j 
Major GH 
hurry uj 
groyne», i

1
I

i Heats for What a comfort when traveling to 
good sensible trunk—one that _ 

is strong and convenient. Such a trunk 
will be sold at our store Thursday—40 
of them. They are steel-bound, square 

covered and waterproof,

Something to Remember.
When traveling you should bear In 

mind the road and the trains that 
will take you to your destination in the 
fastest time and in the most comfort
able manner. The Grand Trunk ser
vice excels in both particulars, and 
passengers from Toronto to Montreal, 
Buffalo, New York, Detroit, or Chicago.

| will find the day trains equipped with 
wide vestibuled coaches, handsome cafe 
parlor care and dining cars, serving 

I see by the reports meals a la carte. The night trains car- 
office? and that he was quite satis- of the evening papers that the Mayor ry Pullman sleeping cars to all above
fled to be so returned’ And docs the has h.'id another fling at the Toronto poats' ^"ou can leave Toronto for Mona- 
nen to oe so returned, a no docs me _ . , real and east at 9 a-m. and 10 p.m. ;

Street Railway Company by accusing for Buffalo, and New York at 9 a.m.. '

would take them over. Alarm Clocks 63cThursday have athat It was only a general declara
tion on the part of the general voter 
that was given ln favor of public 
ownership of the gas plant, and so on, 
one after another crawls into his re
spective hole. Does the man who says 
there was no clear declaration by the 
ratepayers know that It was the or
dinary ratepayer who elected him to

The first is a special price for 
the day or while the quantity 
lasts:

500 pounds Smoked Shoulder»;
regular 13c, for 11c a pound.

Pork Sausages lOo a pound.
Round Steak, 2 pounds for 25c. 
Breasts ot Lamb, 6c a pound.

Worth a dollar of any man’s 
money. Worth having, too, be
cause of being a reliable time
keeper. If you need one, better 
take advantage ol this price on 
Thursday. It means a saving 
of thiity-seven cents-

300 Alarm Clocks; nickel finish 
case; 4-inch dial; long, loud, 
clear, belt alarm attachment; 
American movement; regular 
$1.00 each; Thursday

Ottawa, 
as annouri 
coramiasiq 
448 over i

Reader. top, canvas 
hardwood slat», sheet steel bottoms, 
brass lock and large bdlt. Thursday 
$2.35. We re-cover umbrellas tor ^(>c-

A WELLAND
MERCHANT

AVENUE ROAD EXTENSION OR 
JANUARY NEXT?

Owen Sol 
has instruct 
cords of vl 
price Is ncl

Editor World : Frames repaired, free.

EAST & CO.,3 lbs. Borax iocHE SAYS HE IS NOW FEELING 
BETTER THAN HE HAS FOli 

MANY YEARS.

Cor. Yonge and Agnae Street»man who says he would like to buy
at a fair price know that the Gas ^ the last meeting of the Board of i>.i>0 and 6.1£> p.m. and to Detroit and j
Company pays Its shareholders an an. Control of "seeking to evade an agree- Ch£fs° at ^35 am 4 50 p m. and

mont >> xx-v.ii P.4- . , il. JU p.m. rickets, reserva tions, 'etc-,nual dividend of 10 per cent., and is ment’ vhilst Controller Crane takes at City office», northwest corner King An Open Letter in Which a Promt-
iputting away thousands and thons- on the coura*&e of accusing- the com- and Yonge-streets. neat Citizen Give» a Strong; Re-
ands of dollars every year that really . stealing rights in the east
, . ,, . .. , , . _ and west ends Of the city. And all Sno l*a.nlo Enrnlnsr» Boomiiia
belongs to the public, and that if the this insinuation, and- accusation ja .
company can make this immense pro- gratuitously flung because the Street '-aoivgram Just received gives the
fit, the city ought also to be able ^ ^ «^red to lay its CS, $lOT,Wft "înd',’ , 'Velh.nd, Ont., Oct 7.-(Sperial.,-Mr. J.

i ails to the northerly city limit of -ftpr deducting StldllOO , ,, T J. \okom, grocer and provision merchant
ewtrici Avenue-road “without prejudice to the Srooses a nri surphfs of of thlf place’ 6-ven for publiration an
electrical age rights of either party.” It is now near- siiOOOO ' remains - ThS, flm.rav cp.i'S lettcr’ as fol,ows:

know that one of the cheapest nieans ly a year ago since a large and in- sh‘w an increase" of $30,000 ovêrthe wlth^toT^STin aU oÆ 1^3
of generating electricity Is by the use uential p( tition was preoented to correspnonding month of last year, and forms. 1 k.i.l a very depressed feellmr -"n

anid that it < ouac asking for the citizens of the $8000 over August of this year. m.v head, and little or no appetite, a eon-
north end the same privleges as those Now that the unfavorable season is s,ant feeling of languor, and I became 
jvossessed by the citizens in the east past, it is expected the earnings will iti’eativ reduced ln weight, 

energy? and west ends, and it was His Worship show gratifying increases each month. ..fY'™-8 1 wae entirely Incapacitated.
These aldermen and the Mayor, who and His Worship alone who favored the ------------------------------- medicines o^ rflffe.^t kînda® h,,?10?!?’ in
so declared themselves, are public ^ petition by tacking Barn and Crops Burned. get any good results. I also ’doctored'1 with
enemies and must fine the oeonlo i« Y a o de*L.Y the city Woodstock, Oct. 7.—The barn on the farm 11 physician of vast experience, but got no
enemies, and must face the people ns Council, which could fairly be interpret- owned by James Rarmer. and tenanted by benefit. é
declared at the polls. ed as meaning : They were assisting : D. Close, . near the village of Innerklp,

Of all the methods available to-day the company to take some undue ad- was burned last night, with the Reason’s 
this ci tv for a«*hto. of „ f,.oi vantage of the city. Such far-seeing "<’^.a"d es|:ehraL^al The

wisdom is wonderful, and should not ^ oodstock fire brigade turned out, tbe re- 
famine, caused by labor or tranapor- be lost sight of in January next. Aid. 5^ SS«^n,rar^?lHmi«WM th0ught the 
tat ion troubles in tho United State.?, ! Crane admits the company now pos- 
fhere is nothing like public ownpTship sesses Privileges ln the east and west
of the gas Plant and the production „f slm‘lar those deslred la *he

,__. y ™ or north, and as the company has failed
e‘ f ea . light and power at lowest to take any undue advantage of these 
possible rates, whreh we assert with- privileges in the east and west ends, 
out fear of contradiction, will be less whioh 11 haH enjoyed for years, why

; should he "tremble with fear" nt the
, . , „ thought of what it might do in the Chiemberlod'n’e Nephew Here

The qpportunlty is here and now for north? Is this ,his real reason? or Isj Arthur Chamberlain, Jr., Birmingham, 
the people of Toronto to have public it not the fact that he possesses pro- Eng., nephew of Hon Joseph Chamberlain, 
ownership of the gas plant, and It is P^ty Just outside the city limits, and ln,,reg„lat,er®? ,nt

/■ on which he pays no city taxes, and Mr- Chamberlain nnived In Toronto on
eirnply because the aldermen are re- which the Dupont-etreet extension for T,V€Pdny' flnd to Tho World stated that
créant to thiedr trust that we have not which he fought so hard, will greatly }\lr WaS °f a pnreIy business chjirac-
got It. The peopfie declared twice that benefit cn account of its nearness there-
fhey wished to own the gas plant and 1 ’Z ' ,,His, "d<?K in th,f man^r” policy New American Hotel, recently re
tire law gays they n iv r,w i > sh°nld also be ventilated in January fitted and refurnished thruout. Nelson

ys thty may own it. and it is |next. Alderman Hubbard dreads the Fitton, proprietor.

That’s the Drug attraction for 
Thursday :

Powdered Borax; for house
hold purposes; 3 pounds

W. T. STEWART * CO.}IOc .63 Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
forcommendation for Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills, a Remedy Which He Says 
Restored Him to Good He-aith. 40c Carpets at 29c 36

do the same thing? And does the man 
who talks about the es».00 fob »i.oo

HOTEL OSBORNE
It would cost you forty cents a yard to-day. To 

add several hundred dollars to our usual Carpet sales on 
Thursday we make this special price as an inducement 
for you to buy on Thursday:

1150 yards English Tapestry Carpet: 27 Inches wide; a 
good range of stylish designs, with effective color
ings ; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, halls, etc. ; ; 
a good heavy quality, that will give lots of wear; our 
regular price 40c yard; on sale Thursday at...................

T1
si:
«

of gas dn the engines, HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

- Manager.
threatens to supplant water power In 
the production of electrical FRANK ÇOWE, -

not
Roman White Hyacinth»* 
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.

Our early shipment just to band in 
splendid condition. .

J. A. SIMMERS k4i7nglt.W
Telephone Main 191.

i ‘At iast I became discountged and hope
less of ever being well again. One day 
by lack I heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and began to use them. CO’From the first, they seemed to suit my 
case exactly, and, when I had taken five 
boxes, my old trouble had entirely disap
peared, and I was feeling better than I 
had in many years.

“I am now In splendid health, and able 
to stand great exertion; ln fact, my gen
eral health is better than it has been In 
long time.

“Since

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
esi

A Skipper Appreciated.
Oapt. J. P. Stephenson, sailing master 

of the (It. Sc O. steamer, Algerian, was 
presented with a beautiful gold ring while 
the vessel was at Hamilton, on Monday 
night.

g September Brides
Grand Plan® ** 

bride.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

T. EATON C<L.a

l A Chickering Quarter 
•the most appropriate gift for yourmy recovery, I have told many 

others of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla, and how 
they cured me, to stay cured. Many of 
them say it seems Impossible, and yet they 
know it is true.”

J. J. Yokom.
Mr. Yokom has been a resident of Wel

land for years, and is known to every 
man, woman and child In the town. He 
was born in the neighboring township of 
Crowland, within three miles of his pre
sent home, and is known as a man of 
Christian principles, who would not make 
n statement that would, in any way, be 
misleading.

190 YONGE ST.s TORONTOthan 50c per thousand cubic feet.

SOLE AGENTS,
9 and 11 Queen Street £»»*•(Signed)

Ooi
Tarte at Berlin Oct, 11. Strikers Used Stones.

Berlin, Oct. 7.—The Hon. J. Israel New Orleans, Oct. 7.—Violence broke 
Tarte has consented to address an out In the street car strike this morn- 
audience of farmers from the band ing. A non-union motorman was h id- 
stand at the market Saturday i.iorn- ! I y hurt. Three cars were wrecked by 
ing next, Oct. 11. j stones.

Fitted Englishmen.
Wills’ Three Castles Gold Tipped < 

ettes (22 karats) are considered ms
Montreal, ^old'In. Toronto by A Clnbb A 

Sons and W. H. Cldbto.

:;X

w-*

Aid In suppressing 
the counterfeits 
offered for tbe 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water, a genuine 
natural water sell
ing on Its merits. 
J. J, McLaughlin, 
Toronto, Sole Agent
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 8 1902 5<£& AMONGST AN ARMY PASSENGER traffic.The Telephone PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
OF COMPETITORS N ew YAlexandria,

FROM MEW YORK.Verdict in Second Digger Trial 
Likely to Be Beached 

To-Day.

has no equal as a earer of time and 
money for the buying and eelling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
ut long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.SALADA"II Arehimede............................................... Sept. 23

Sioilla........................................   Sept. 30
*®rd America .................................  Oct. 7
•order». ..................................................... Oet. 14
Cltta Di Napoli ........... Oct 21

............................................... as
Cltta D1 Milano ............ Not 4

............................................. not "n
Fer n tes of P^e^.^rtlc»..».

ea Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

A New Era 
Announcement PRISONER HOWLAND TO TESTIFY

,This week finds us once more in 
full view, after the long siege behind 
the barricade of the King Edward. 
Once more the famous southstde prom
enade is open to free traffic, and we 
feel free to draw attention, with re
newed confidence, to our establish
ment.

Importations for this season Include:

Judge McDougall Again Ruled Out 
Evidence of Defence Relating 

to CanineW. CUurueter.

CEYLON TEA stands supreme. Sold only In 
lead packets—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per 
lb- Black, Mixed or Green. By all grocers.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Togo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 
HaJJAII JAPAN CHINA. PHILIPPINE! 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

The defence in the second “ digger"
trial, in the criminal Sessions 
Judge McDougall, wiu conclude to-day 
after the examination of three wit
nesses. including the prisoner. George 
Howland.

before

Fine For Fair Faces.
You can’t paint the Lily nor adorn the Rose ;
You can't better the best, that everyone knows. 
There’s just one specific that will make faces fair— 

“Compana’s Italian Balm,” Of imitations Beware!
Used Intelligently, will preserve the best and Improve the worst complexion.

ry-flve cents at good drug stores, 
here by mail, oarefuhy packed, for thirty-five cents.

Mantles,
Cloaks, II-DOMc  ............ .. Sat.. Sept. 27

| bt sa « ila C.RFJ,C....................................Wed , °,_t- 22
8S. AMERICA MARU...........Thurs., Oct. SO
6S. PEKING..............................  Frl., Nov. 7

iror rates of passage and all osrttcuiars !
apply

In his opening address on Tuesday 
Crown Attorney Dewart told the Jury 
n was their Imperative duty to dismiss 
from their minds ail previously 
ed impressions, 
judgments made 
must be based, 
evidence.

8 chieZ witness. John B.
Caulfield, the Pinkerton detective, swore 
that on April 17 he tiret met the pria- 
uripr Howland on a Queen-street car 
nnd saw him take rares tirom his box I 
with a digger." He made an engage- j
ment with and met him that night a-t ---------------------------------------—__________ .
the Toronto Opera House. That night I for the parliament of Canada to 
Howland told Caulfleid he had made assume Jurisdiction over this sub- 

va,!?1" in r~ months be l*ui Jeet and to take measures for
WHh^hlfl "digser.” Caul- quiring by voluntary purchase, or.

Mav had met him aga.n on if necessary, by expropriation, a
thî bi? ra>;.hlm take $2.oV from sufficient portion of the coal mines 
moi T*' d another time dO cents. He and properties in Canal 
wnen he toR^him6^ the, Y?'00^111*:' to meet such an emergency as has

rsu^Lsu^K ^ ^
ever feigntd dTnkenn^^1"111111 °r ^ “ is submitted that the general

"Did you ever distress which la threatened, the
tho you were fî^s from lt Pf®31^16 «"^"uPtjon of Industrie»

for the purpose of deception?" asked the danger of large numbers of 
Mr Robinette workmen being thrown out of em-

Caulfield admitted he had. ptoyment the danger to the com-
Dhief Roadmaster Nix, who was call- Zort and 8Teat,. , , .

ed after adjournment, explained that P60^}6 jmd the possible incitement
Caulfleid was put on the road in_the t0 disorder which such conditions
regular way. He brought a letter from mlght create bring the remedy
Superintendent Gunn. Howlapd had within the Jurisdiction of the par-
never been suspended for any cause but Hament of Canada to enact laws

| Amid the style and fashion studied Caulfield was before Mr. Nix on sev- toT 6116 Peace, order and good gov-
« > out in the careful buying of the above eral occasions for missing his car. The ernment of Canada.
' so as to secure only “what is right," car starter had refused on one occasion Your petitioners also respectfully 
/ we have made a superlative effort to to allow Caulfield to have his car be- pray that the government of Can-

malntain the high-class standard in cause the starter believed the detective ada as the owner of the Intercolon-
our linen and household supply de- had been drinking. lal Railway should make provision
partmemts. adding to the attractive- Norman T. Bailey of the National for the transport of coal from the
ness of these sections with newer Pinkerton Detective Agency identified mines of Nova Sqotia to the cent-
goods and more extensive assortments two pieces of steel produced as metal ral provinces of Canada on the low-
than ever before. brought to him by Caulfield. est possible terme,

Policeman Frank Crowe, who arrest- diminish, as far as possible, the dis-
ed Howland, related what the prisoner j tress and danger to interruption of
had said at No. 3 Station, after being Industries which is now created,
cautioned. Your petitioners also respectfully

C-rowe asked Howland where he got submit that the government of
,®T 'd,g8,6r' ’ found in his .pocket. Canada may use a great influence
,.Lh °r! 1 Waa t*le rep*y' with the railways connecting with

vvnere. the Intercolonial! Railway to also
up °° th,î ^tr%®,t" make such reduced rates for coal as

dld V°u uaej1t for. will contribute to the same result.
tJ what I am here tor. Your petitioners also submit and

V™ L6', c?"ünuing- to>d pray that the existing conditions 
what he had found In the room, at 37 iL,, *>.- „xrn._ ”Fuller-street, occupied by Howland: In ÏZflZ v on rTl
a bureau drawer were 12 detached red P^d,,”*
tickets, two blue and three white. One ,.T?U^
blue ticket and two five-cent pieces thaZ measures may be^ taken^ln 
were found in the pockets of his uni- ! and a l,?f tbe «Erections above
form coat. Inspector Breckenreid and Indicated without any avoidable 
Policeman Marshall, who were present delay an(* *n such manner as your 
when Howland was searched, were call- wisdom may determine, 
ed to corroborate Policeman Crowe, but And your petitioners will, as In
nothing new was brought out. I duty bound, ever pray. is dry. The committee will figure on

John M. Smith, comptroller of the Mayor*» Opinion. the cost of bringing it here.
Toronto Railway Co., explained that all ! The Mayor says that the petition is The Elder-Dempster Steamship Com- 
tickets were numbered In strips. He an absolute necessity now, and he Pany hjas Invited an offer from the 
told when the detached tickets found anticipates that it will be liberally! c*t*' 5000 tons of Welsh ooejl, and
on Howland had been issued out of the signed by all citizens regardless of! this will be placed before the ineeting, 
company's office, but could not say they party politics, municipal, provincial or -Altar t^ay S J*iid-Sfiep£'a!d
bad been stolen or that they nad not federal and the Mayor will ask Premier Roes
teen sold to the prisoner In the usual A.ld. "Foster's committee to deal with ^ pr^üse^atthenbc^sarylegisla-
u u haVe n° rl8ht t0 3611 h-s offer to the poor of 5000 cords of “on "“U* h
detached tickets. wood „ ™ near Zenhvr met 0117 t0 spend $50,000 m fuel, to be

Howland's bank book, showing a bal- Tuesday afternoon and decided that 501(1 to a certaJn class of citizens at
er of Crown Lands, said on Tuesday onceH °L *2^,"50, W,aS, P,r°iUCed' and Aid. Foster, Hall, A. Stewart and
that the department when it sold 17 1(oadmastep, Nlx explained that during Burns visit the place where the wood Proached with a stoddar object m view. 
uiaiL me aepartment, wnen It sold 17 the prisoner's connection with the com- js to-day They will drive out to It e “ 111 Wind, Etc.
acres of land on Huckleberry Island, pany he had received $340.50. How- Zephyr from Stouffvllle and might sea Ttei Mayor has received a letter 
knew nothing about “the hole in the land paid $3'25 per week for his board. wme oth6r wood on the way, which from Andrew Dodd, sugigiestlng that
wall." The complaint of the citizens Evidence for the Defence. could be got Into the city thru the lhe 0007 be allowed to gather blocks
of Parry Sound, however, will be m- This closed the Grown’s case, and Mr. medium of the Fueil Committee, of from the woiraouitcedar pavements all 
vestlgated, and to this end T. W. Gib- H°binette called Mrs. Mary Howland of which Aid. Sheppard Is chairman. oveT. H*? city. The Solicitor sees no
eon has left for the place. The deed E>lckei’lnS, aunt of the accused. She There was a short argument as to the objection, and the, letter has been
of sale has not yet been signed Mr 8wore that her nephew saved his money relative powers of the two committees, referred to the Engineer. Old side-
White says, and the purchasers of the and while st°PPiue: at her place he had but Aid. Lamb said the solution of the walks and cedar blocks are not deslr-
land have been notified not to do any Ioane(1 her &200- After he came to To- problem of securing cheap wood, as fuo1- but they would be better
blasting on the Island. When Mr Gib- fonto and while he was working for j soon as possible, was the main object, than nothing,
son s report is received it Is likelv that the railway company she had sent him ; and everyone could .help, and if the
the government will refuse to sell the and st!U <wed him abollt $25.
Island.

Ladies* Suits 
and Costumes recel v- 

remembering that the 
upon sucti Knowledge 

upon out a part of tne

_ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The purchasing for the season was 
done with special reference to this 
grand event, which we determined 
long ago to signalize by affording an 
unprecedented display of the very lat
est goods.

Twent
Anyw HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe Hutchings Medicine Co.. Yorkvllle Avenue, Toronto. Ont.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAÏLI NGS :
Sept. 27, ROTTERDAM. .Rotterdam 
Oct, 4, NOORDAM 
Oct. 11, STATENDAM..
Oct- 18, POTSDAM . .
Oct. 25, RYNDAM. . . . 
ifo-r. 1, ROTTERDAM... .Rotterdam

B. M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent,
Adelaide Streets.

OWNERS CORNER SUPPLY.
Stereotype and Machine MetalsSuitings, Continued Prom Page 1.

Dress Fabrics,
Silk Gownings

.. Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam

Highest Grade Canadian, quality and value the standard
tc-

The extensive Improvements recent
ly completed In our warehouse are all 
In keeping with the extra grandeur 
of our goods' display this season,w*ile 
no expense has been spared while in- 

seml-dome, 
. -, rendering on 
effect In keeping 

with the grand building next door, 
while the utility of the change is ap
parent to those Inspecting goods wlth-

CANADA METAL CO., William St., Toronto.
a to be able General Parse corner Toronto and

13ft

stalling 
exhibition 
the outside an

our 
windows

new'

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKBLS LINE).INSIST The American and Australian Line.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
5.5. Ventura
8.5. Almeda
5.5. Sierra •
S.S. Almeda

as
In.

upon one thing—moat men 
do—a genuine Goodj-ear welt
sola
if they get our

; Round trip tlck- 
; ets will be sold 
' between all sta- 
: tlons in Canada 
i and to Niagara 
: Falls, Buffalo,
• N.Y., Detroit, 
i Port Huron, 
: Mich., at
i SINGLE FIRST- 
j CLASS FARE.

Good going Oct. 
16th and 16th. Valid returning untiTOct. 
20th, 1902.

Millinery,
Laces, Trimmings, 

Lace and Net Robes

ThanksgivingPlay^% 
While 
You Pay

Sept. 25th. 
Oct. 4 ih 

Oet. 16 th
masses of the

:

V In fact, all men do
DayOct. 25tU

Carrying «r»t, second and third clan, paaa- 
engers. For reaervation, bertha and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

„ R- M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-atreets. Toronto,
Tel. Main 2010.

Box Calf 
Lace Boot

Thursday,
Oct. I6th, 1902.186

Select a beautiful "Morris" 
Plano from us and pay a 
anaJl deposit down and we’ll 
deliver the piano In your 
house with a handsome drape 
end stool. You then make 
a small payment each month 
until the Investment Is paid 
for. Understand you have 
the piano while you are pay
ing for It.

—If you can’t conveniently call 
—here, send us your name and 
—address on a postal card and 
—we’ll send you Information 
—about this splendid lnstru- 
—ment.

double sole, slightly extended, 
a boot that has stood ordin
ary wear for one round year— 
the price $3—sizes 5| to 11.

---- THE-----

:

Atlantic Transport Line
CALIFORNIA TRIPS.THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTIn order to Low rate one way tickets on sale dorl 
October, also round trip tickets good 
9 months, with choice of rdut*s.

Fast trains to Chicago, leave Toronto 
daily at 7.35 a.m., 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 
p.m., arriving Chicago at 8.45 p.m., 7.20 
a m. and 12.50 noon.

Tickets end all Information from J. W. 
RYDBR, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
and Yonge-strcets. Fnone Main 4206.

mg
forLinen Damasks,

Bed Linens,
Household Supplies

FROM NEW YORK.

IS: toSSiStt
SI. !SSSrSSff.::::::.^SSt X

MINNEHAHA ............................Oct. 25th.
SS. MESABA.. .......................................Nov. 1
SS. MINNEAPOLIS.............................Nov.
SS. MUNNETONKA............................Nov 16
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

ss!
110 and 210 Yonge St 
92 aid 482 Qaeen West

4 STORES | 8
All ready for inspection this mom- 

everything In these departments having 
an added newness and attravtive- 
ness hitherto unattempted. WHITE STAR LINE.a

THE WEBER SOUTH AFRICAExclusive Novelties, 
High-Grade Qualities, 

Correct Prices.
JOHN CATTO & SON

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC.................. Oct. 15th
SS. CYMRIC ........................... Oct.
SS. OCEANIC ..................... Oet.
SS. MAJESTIC ..................  Oct. 29th

Saloon rates $60 and ui>< eecon-I saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and np.

Full Information on application T.o CHA8. 
A. PÏFON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

vs*ie
PIANO CO., MS86 st' Weekly Sailings 

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Necessary Permits as authorized by 
the British Govsrnment on hand.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc,

Hi 17th
22nd

6iS5This successful sad hlfhiy popular r—ndy, se™g 
employed In the OentinentAl Heepttsls by Kieord, 
Rostae, Jobert, Veleene. sod ethers. oombUee «fl
the desiderate to he sought In a medicine of the g.® 
kind and surpassée everything hitherto employed, y

ISESAEiSSJteJii
removes aB elaohargee from the urinary erraoa, j» Y, 
superseding injections, the nee ef whteh deeeIrre- § 
parable harm by laving the foundation ef etrieture £ 
and other serious disease». □

1

Newfoundland.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide StaToronto and , Toronto.GOVERNMENT WILL INVESTIGATE

Money OrdersKnew NothluK of ‘Hole in the Wall’
on Huckleberry Island. TJflERAE.1SffllihsS

blotches, paine and swelling of the jointe, eeeoo-«ja 
dary symptems^out. rheumatism, and all dleeasee .^3 
Her which it hae been too maeh a fashion to em- p« 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ae.,to'ihe deetruotien 
•f eufferers' teeth and ruin ef health. This pre- ® û 
earatlon puriflee the whole system through them » 
blood, aad thoroughly ellminatee every peleonous «• ® 
matter from the body. £5
for n^j^l^l^^Uitioii,Impaired vitallt^Ücepleea-

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is viaDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to aU 
parts of the world.

Aubrey White, Assistant Commission- The Newfoundland Railway.
R. M. MELVlLLE.7de°iâîd£°d Only Six Hoar, at See.

STEAMER BRUCB leave» North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Ba/iqU« 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John'», N6d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after, 
neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with 'Jm 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. 1. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
8L John s, Nfld.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

mi, «d til IA. diitr.nin, oonee,..*eef ,fe ÿ 
cri y error, man, raatdenfO In bet, unbrtithy e a 
elimntte. *c. It prwemiee mrprUlnf pewrr Is *v: 
resterinr.tien.th end ri.iiur to the demmeted.

THERARION^gPChemiits and Mercnente thrournout the WorlA 
Price In England & 4/S. *Ie ordering, stele *i r* 
which of the three numbers Is requlred.snd observe 
shore Trede Mark, which la s lac-simlle of ward 
“ Thbbafiom ** as It sppMn on the Government * g 
•tamp (in white letters on a red ground) afllxed h J 
every package by order of Her Majesty*» Hou. g 
Uosemlssionsrs, nad witbeul «Nob It le s forger,. T 9 

Sold b, Lyman Brea * Go., Limited. 
Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
REDUCTION OF SERVICE.

On and after Monday. Oct. 6th 
inclusive, the steamer “Chicora” 1TWO STORIES TOLD. to 11th, 

will leave
Ycnge-street Wharf (east side), .it 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for Niagara, Levlston and 
Qpeenston.

The last trip of season will be made hy 
eteamev “Chicora" on Saturday, Oct. 11th, 
nt 2 p.m. Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton 
and return, 75c.

Foster committee could get 5000 cords 
James Turner swore that he was pre- or so on terms which would permit of 

sent when the conversation relating to its being laid down in the city at $5 
a . I the style of box carried by Howland1 a cord, there would be no dangerthtt ifCero!1HT thd °n.e took place between Caulfield and the whatever from any loss,

ronl o o ,d xT the paf" prisoner, near the Woodbine. He said i Some offer. Recelved-
rons of the C.P.R. and New York Uaulfteld anoroached Howland and
Central Is the excellent dinlng-catr ser- asked" "What kind of a box have vou ^ meeting of Aid- Sh-qppard'avice on the 5.20 p.m. train to New York Sir- h 6 y ' commitee and the Board of Control
and the Eastern States. The dining car Howtind showed his fare box where- wlU ,be held tois e-ftemoon. and prompt Is carried from Toronto to Buffalo” re- uoon ctulfleld êxtiaimed "It's no measures will be taken. The Mayor
turning in the morning. Meals, $1. In- e£?d—It Is one of tteSd stvle " haa receiTed somne offeTS 01 wood' ana
formation in regard to rates, connec- 6 Mr Robinette then tendered" the evl- exr>ects more. 80 he does not think
tlons, etc., at New York Central office, ' den.cê of Charles SheaJ^Roheri Rerftett thf' Cli,tY should rush Into purchase.
tiU 1-2 Yonge-street, 'phone Main 43til. ! and Patrick J Foley to Jhow tiia^Ca Among the offers received to one from 

ed ! 522. 5 x C D. F- Horner of Etobicoke, who is will-
--------------------  ----------- not te le, H,,î tVhe. TÎ ln« to sell -about 20 acrW of mixed

Laite Michigan Beached. thl^theL tolrtlmrwnv1 ,th= /Ud 1̂ wol)d. which, he aays, he will dispose
Kingston, Oct. 7.-The steamer Lake van[d ;tnd the witnesses wL prohlbltod af lf a oT^glO ooo^ d °ffOTed" 

Michigan was beaehedbvCapt. Hugh- flPom answering any of the questions . . u °°rd"
son on Slmcoe Island this morning. put by counsel for the defence. The A «TLoT Manltoulin Island has
îv ® , vra,1S n leak,.when 20 miles up jurors were locked up for the night, but TT 10^00 <X^d! ?t.,"lT00d ,on thf
sn 'ak,e.Vaud. ran 1’ack" She is 'yiug Howland was released on bail. ck*ïks" “ wafl fended for pulpwood.
filled witb water to her decks. _______________________ and, «as it was cut over a year ago, it

I
Colored Wltne«*e* at Frank» In- 

que*t Contradict One Another.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 7.—Coroner McGar- 
ry*s Jury resumed the Inquest Into the 
death of Mrs. Jessie Franks at Chippawa 
this nu.rnJng. Only three witnesses testi
fied, the first being one of 
named ,‘Yansey,,, who, with another negro, 
named Rey, lived in two rooms on the 
south side of the house, situated about 40 
feet north of Mrs. Franks’ house, 
worked at the Canadian Power Company's 
tunnel works. Yansey testified that he 
and Roy played cards In their rooms from 
* to 31 o’clock the ndght of the murder, 
with two colored women, named Lillian 
ltuffell and Mrs. Gibbs, and did not hear 
any unusual disturbance In or around Mrs. 
Franks’ house. The two women above- 
named testified that they were not at the 
rooms of Yansey and Roy on the evening 
of the murder, but were at their ow/i 
homes. This ended the inquiry, and the 
jury brought in a verdict that Mrs. Jessie 
Franks came to her death by the hand r>f 
some person unknown to the jury. A great 
deal of importance 1» placed on the con
tradictory testimony given by the colored 
witnesses this morning.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.
WOMAN LEADS BOXERS.

ELDER, DEMPSTER &C0CHANGE OF TIMEthe negroes. Revolt In Sse-Chuen Headed By
Amazon, With 10,000 Followers.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 7—Advices have 
teen received from China of the in
crease of Boxerism, both In Sze-Chuen 
and Chi-Bl. In Sze-Chuen the Box
ers, 10,000 strong, attacked Cheng Tu, 
the provincial capital, and there were 
some sanguinary fights In the streets. 
The Boxers were held in check by 
the Imperial forces, and,a report being 
proclaimed that reinforcements were 
coming for the garrison, the Boxers 
fled from Cheng Tu and encamped at 
Shippantan, where earthworks had 
been thrown up.

The Boxers of Sze-Chuen are led by 
a woman, Dao Kuan Yin., who is al
leged to be one of three sisters, who 
were arrested at Tien Tain during the 
rebellion of 1900, it being said that 
they were “the Boxer goddesses.” Let
ters from Prince Tuan, Yung Du and 
other Boxer leaders were found in their 
possession. This woman, who is de
scribed by Chinese papers as being 
handsome, had attracted 10,000 Box
ers to her standard.

The Chung Kiang correspondent for 
The North China News says: “She is 
the most powerful rebel chief in Sze- 
Chuen,”

It is estimated that 1500 native 
Christians have been killed In this 
province. In Chi Li the Boxers are 
secretly drilling every morning before 
daylight, even in the vicinity of the 
capital.

Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th. BEAVER LINE
STEAMER LAKESIDE MONTREAL TO .LIVERPOOL»

LAKE! SIMCOB  .............................Oct S
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........................Oct. 9

Oct. 16 
.Oct. 23 
■ Oct. 30 
Nov. 0 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20

will leave Yongo St. Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.45 p.m., making connections at Port 
Dalhousie for St. Catharine*, Niagara Falla, 
Buffalo, Returning, steamer will leave Port 
Dalhousie at V a.m.

and

LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE ERIE ...........
LAKE MEGANTIC ,
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

ThisTRACE

Trade
Mark

HON. J- ISRAEL TARTE ILLTo Protect the Island.
In reference to the erosion on the 

south shore of the Island at Hooper- 
QArenue, the Mayor, on Tuesday, saw 
itf?* T!arte’ who .promised to see 
Major Gray, government engineer, and 
hurry up the proposed nc*v Island 
groynes.

Results Akin 
to Marvelous

Minister Hopes to Be Able to Go to 
Chatham To-Day.

AMERICAN LINK.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Oct. 1 St. Paul...........
Oct. 8 St. Louis..........

SSouthwark .... Oct. 14 Philadelphia ..Oct. 29 
| From Pier "U," foot York tit., Jersey City. 

N. J., at 5 p.m.
RBD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
i .. ..Oct. 11 Zeeland....... .

Uct. 18 Finland..............Nor. 1
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 7$ 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mark Stamped on every 
garment, insuresHon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of 

Public Works, is indisposed with a 
severe cold, which he contracted on

St. Loui* ... 
Philadelphia

Oct. 15 
Oct. 22TV you genuine

HealthToronto Presbytery Meeting,
The Toronto Presbytery met 4n Knox 

Church on Tuesday morning and grant
ed the necessary permission to Wych- 
wood congregation to appeal for assist
ance to erect a suitable building for 
worship.

Sunday, and as a result he was un- Are the Words Used By Mrs Downs
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Ottawa's population able to attend tlhe banquet prepared lor 

as announced to-day by the assessment hlm at Weston Tuesday evening. Seen 
commissioner, is 61.137, an increase of by a X' - . epresentative in nis pri-
448 over the assessment of last year ivate car, Hon. Mr. Tarte stated that

! he hoped to be recovered sufficiently i 
Wood for tile Poor. to proceed to Chatham to-day and to |

Owen Sound, Oet. 7.—The Town Conn'll Berlin on the 10th inst. He Is espec- ; 
has Instructed-the Maj or to purchase "nod ially desirous of being at the latter 
cords of wood to protect the 
price Is not to exceed $5.

Ottaw.’, I’opnla 11 on. TAH BINS.

UNDERWEARto Describe the Wonderful Bene
fit She Obtained From the most perfect, most healtmul, 

most delightfully comfortable 
underwear made. Endorsed i 

by physicians. *
k For Hen, Wone

-*'• Children. ... 
first Claris Dry Oo 

” jadtoree keep rail

Vaderland
Kroonland

Oct 25

Dr. Chase’s
The ,Place on the day mentioned, as the oc- Killl16y-LiVer PjllS oi^^^pe^lsslon to^Tejected toto

I with great Importance by him. Other ..PaLn3Tn the back ej-e usually about to the Augmentation Committee
places he will visit during the coming the first symptoms ot kidney disease. Rev Dr^ Gregg gave notice that at
w:Lteeurg0n Hon.^M^Tarto from""baSSVTe te"ck va*

quite fatigued after his extensi-e becomes so painful and gets so weak cant chairs in the theological colleges 
traveling thru the province, but his u”d lame that the whole body is crip- be made from among ministers in the
general health Is good, and he expects Fled 411(1 the victim scarcely able to churches.

I to be as well as ever in a day or two. st^ a*out- Rev. John McBwen, in hie report on
--------------------------------- Besides backache, there is headache, hospital work, called attention to tho

in the Supreme Court. gradu&l joss of flesh, deposits in the inadequate provision for consumptives
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—In the Supreme Court ur 1 ne> freQuen-t desire to urinate, fickle in the majority of the hospitals. Revs, 

to-day Sir Henry Strong presided, and aPPvtite> constipation alternating with Turnbull, Tlbb, McMillan, Aiken and 
all the other judges were present. The loos®ness of the bowels, persistent Davidson were appointed a committee to 
following judgments weire given: Han- swelling of the ankles and legs, gradual look into the matter, 
son v. Grand Mere, dismissed with failure of strength and extreme pallor Rev. Norman McKay, who is In tem- 
uosts; Wilson v. Meldrum, dismissed of face and P3^1118 throughout the body, porary charge of Mimico congregation, 
with costs; Western Bank v. McGill, As a Prc>mPt relief for backache and wiU remain In that charge for the next 
dismissed with costs; Hamburg-Ameri- a thorough cure for kidney derange- six months.
can Express Packet Co. v. the King, ments and all their dreadful symptoms Resolutions of condolence were passed 
dismissed with costs. «V' believe there is no preparation to on the deaths of John Gowans, James

--------------------------------- be obtained to-day that is so effective Turnbull, Captain Taylor and Rev.
Col. Morin Dead and so thoroughly satisfactory ns Dr. Charles A. Wookey.

Welland, Oct. 7 -Col. Morin, registrar, ! Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. This opin- 
died this morning, after one day’s ill- 30,11 is backed b? the evidence of many 
neas. The cause of death was acute thousands.
kidney trouble and uric acid poisoning Mrs. P. Downs, 5d Farley-avenue,
He was a membre of the legislature hi Toronto, tells of her wonderful cure as 

i 1883 and 1886. He leaves a wife, two,fcllows ; “For several years I was 
sons and four daughters. He was bom I crlPPled with spinal trouble and dls- 
ln Ireland in 1849. ordered kidneys; at times the pains

I ir. the back were excruciating.
Vessel. Probably Rost. most despaired" Of anything like per-

Hallfax. Oct. 7.-Leaking, with her ;manent relief as ! had tried every !kid- 
holds half full of water and flying | neY medicine I heard of or saw adver- 
signals of distress, the St. John barque tised. I was *”d“ced trY Dr. chases 

■Culdoon was sighted In a terrific gale Kidney-Liver Piills by hearing of others 
last week In the Gulf of St. I.awrenpe who had teen cured. I am not exag- 
by the steamer Ooban. She had a crew gerating it when I say that :he result 
of seven and the oa.ptain’s wife on has been akin to marvelous. When. I 
board. She Is probably lost. had used one box I was relieved of

the severe pains in the
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MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal.OPENING OF BIBLE CLASSES.

MANCHESTER SHIPPER . .Sept. 25th 
•MANCHESTER COMMERCE.Oct. 12th 
•MANCHESTER CITY 
•Cold storage.
Accommodation for a limited number 

of passengers
For freight, passage and other Inform», 

tlon, apply to
R. DAWSON HARLINO,

28 Welllngton-stfeet K., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Montreal.

Itev. William Newell Gives an Ad
dress on Study of Scripture.Choice Oct. 23rd

Between 2000 and 3000 people attended 
the opening meeting of the Union Bible 
classes in Massey Hall on Tuesday even
ing. Rev. T. B. Hyde presided, and 
among those on the platform were: Revs. 
W. Frizzell, James MoCanl, S. Camthera, 
II. P. Welton, J. Gibson, Henry Singer, 
A B. Winchester, A. Burson, W. H. Walk
er (Boston), J. P. Rice, S. S. Bates, C. 
W. King, W. I. Moore, 'Robert Kllgonr 
and G. W. Naylor.

Prof. O. A Miliar of the Moody Insti
tute, Toronto, conducted several songs ot 
praise, after which Rev. Mr. Hyde made 
an opening address. In the coarse of which 
he spoke In the highest terms of the ser
vices rendered by Rev. Mr. Newell, In hav
ing the Bible given Its proper place and 
having It more thoroly understood by ?bria- 
tfams.

Rev. Dr. James Grey of Boston delivered 
an Interesting discourse npon the uplifting 
and lnaplrlng effect of the study of the 
Bible upon everyone who undertook It.

Rev. William R. Newell of Chicago, the 
leader of the classes, then addressed the 
gathering. He dealt with the 
that offered Itself to ministers

Papers
A GOODo o o

The three fashionable 
sizes in Correspond
ence Papers are :

185COMPLEXION
“Astoria"—a small sheet 
for regrets, acceptances. Metropolitan Railway Co.J I Who I

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delight 
to see it?

It is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood.

•'Douglas”—a sheet of 
raodittm size, for the 
writing of ehort letters. 
“GiadHcone"—a full letter 
sheet.

Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 
end Intermediate Points.

Entertained Students.
The Toronto Architectural Eighteen 

Club entertained the students of the 
•Hirchitectural classes of the Central 
Ontario School of Art at dinner in 
Webb’s restaurant last evening". After 
dinner, C. H. Acton Bond, chairman 
of the Educational Committee, criti
cized the prize drawings of last sea
son. and explained the points of merit ; 
on which the awards were mode. W. 1 
E. Sheppard was nlnoed flr=t. L. McO. j 
Allan second, H. Eden Smith third, J. 
W. Chrysler fourth, and H. A. Payne j 
fifth. Prize» of books were then pre
sented by the president of the 18 Club, j 
Williajn Rae. after which the problem 
for the present term was given out It. 
being a design for a monumental recre
ation pavilion, to be built on the bluff 
in High Park, overlooking Grenad » * 
Pond, with terraced -approaches to the 
water. The latter part of the evening 
was spent in story and F->ng. and !

I ended with cheers for the King.

TIME TABLE.
i

GOING NORTH) A.M. AM. AM. A.M

(Toronto! -Leave! J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.4S 
SOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket ,pÿ p.7jf°P.Mfp.M,1p."x 
J 2.00 8.18 4.16 6 00 7.30

These sizes we have 
constantlv on hand, 
in a variety of choic
est Writing Papers.

“Flax Linen” has an ex
cellent writing snrface 
and is very moderate in

I al- (Leavei

IRON-OX Care leave for Glea Grove an* la-
linelee.great field 

end lay
men alike, to spread and teach the word 
of God in Its simple form, lu joncludon. 
he gave his hearers the first eleven chap
ters of Genesis to read over five times. : s 
their lesson for the meeting next Tuesday 
evening. In the meantime, Rev. Mr. New
ell has classes to conduct In various cities 
of the United States.

termedlate points every IB 
Telephones, Main 2103« North lPftti.

o o o
Want President to Act.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 7.—Labor bodies of 
Montana aire preparing a petition to 
President Roosevelt, asking to Inter
cede In the anthracite coal strike.

y. Drown From Ta».
Woodrlock, Oct. 7.—A water snake, eight 

Inehes long, was drawn from the -water 
tip st the house of William Trsut on 
Saturday.

TABLETSRyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

I Cor. Yonge and Adelaide £
Streets, Toronto. *■■

back from 
which I had constantly suffered and

MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND FVRJD

50 Tablet* 25 Cent*

Ho#cs for Australia.
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—J. S. Larke, Canadian iam today a well woman."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Tills, one
C. H, Rost an Officer.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct 7.—The an
nual convention of the American So
ciety of Municipal Improvement elect
ed Charles H. Rust, Toronto.

Trade Agent in Australia, cables that 
there Is a good opening for frozen hogs pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all deal- 
t-here, which sell at from 14 to 10 cents ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
a pound. They are duty free. , 1 onto. I

i
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WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS

Thanksgiving 
Day - 1902

AS FOLLOWS :

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going October 15th and 16th; good 

to return up to and including October 2wth. 
Between all stations in Canada, Fort 
William, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and 
east; and to and from Sault Ste. Marie.
FROM Buffalo; ^ T° bUt N°f

*

$42.00
Tnrnntn *— Vancouver, Vio- I oronto to tona. New West
minster. Nelson. Trail, Rossland. 
Greenwood. Midway. B.C„ Seattle 
and Tacoma Wash.; Portland, Ore.

$39.00
Toronto to ^e8rs, P„,bu
Oolo.: Pocotella, Idaho; Ogden and 
Salt Lake. Utah; Helena. Butte, Ana
conda. Missoula, KallspelL Mont.

Ticket» good going October let to SUft 
inclusive. Ask your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent for particulars.

General change of time will take 
effect SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

Colorado

▲. H. NOTMAN,
Ant. Gen*] Passenger Agt,, 1 King Street 

East, Toronto,

I
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St. Jacobs Oïl
Brown. I knew he had money, and I 
wanted to get at least $300 out of 
him. He gave me ten dollars more, 
and I told hlm I had a man who would 
do the job. I said I must have more 
money. He said I could take $500 when 
the old woman was killed out of tre 
Insurance, and he would pocket $1000.

Went to Lawyer Bond.
He then left me and I went to law

yer Bond and got him to write a let
ter purporting to come to me from a 
Toronto doctor demanding money. X 
concluded to take Mrs. Brown to To
ronto before this, about Sept. 0, to 
make Brown think 1 was taking ills 
mother away to kill her. Brown and 
his mother had not spoken for a year. 
I gave heir the money to buy the 
ticket, and I mot her In Toronto. I 
took her to the Power House, West 
King-street, Toronto. The next day 
she went to the house of her friends. 
A week later she returned to Colling-1 
wood. Then Brown said : 
you mean by letting her come back. I 
told him she was taking poison in 
medicine a doctor had given and v/ould 
soon shuffle off this mortal colL

My Lungs
ESSORES*?
Superior and Rock/ M/imtoTo*.'Var'*,1»

gable waterway : * B*rt-
(1.) From some point on Lake Suam-t». - 

or near Thunder Bay, thence fohow ! '* 
chain of lakea and rivers acrwa th. of Land to Rainy Lake, anTby%2J*hî 
Rainy Riser to the Lake of the w«>X #f 

(2.) From the Lake of the Wooeti Rosaean River, or by such otto** db°SJ 
course a. surrey may show to be most 
tlcable and advantageous, to the Red rK~1 
thence along Red Hirer, AsslnlboUe RW* Lake Manitoba and Lake Winnlperoaii. 
Cedar Lake, on the Saskatchewan £ 
In the alternative from the Lake I? 
Woods by way of Winnipeg River r.‘£* 
Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan, to tk! 
last-mentioned point; and 

(R.) From Cedar Lake, on the Saskatah.. 
wan River, along the paid river. |ta south' 
ern branch, and Bow River, to Calgary1?." 
the Territory of Alberta, and ahmr u. northern branch to Edmonton, or teV.2 
other points on the said stream» as mat hï 
found to mark the limit to which a S?rir* 
tion of the required depth la practicable 
with power to vary the above routet „ .i; 
of them should further earveye prevent s/ 
vlseble, and to dredge, deepen, rafce or 
ower the levels of or otherwise lmpro« 
the existing watercourses and create inch

You forgot to buy a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
when your cold first came 
on, so you let it run along. 
Even now, with all your hard 
coughing, it will not disap
point you.

AN
theAS •es-

HOW TO KEEP WARM
Conquered Pain ited

It is

FOR Th-:

SO YEARS.
18 THE QUESTION 
OF THE DAY . . .

J. C. A rat CO.. Lewell, Rata.

HOW MOTHER WAS TO DIE THE REPLY IS EASY'

€-V- Go to McKendry & Co.What do
Continued From Page 1. i

* Lowerhis remarkable story as a hero. He met 
Brown while working as y» Insurance 
solicitor, appeared to accept a proposi
tion to murder his mother, coolly dis
cussed with him whether she should be; He replied : "I could give a person 
thrown into the lake or poisoned, and slow poison and kill them in time so 
then took the aged woman to Toronto that no one would know It, so T sup- 
as If in pursuance of the agreement, all pose R;le wlll die all right." This ended 
of which he did that he might extort my talk with Brown- I intended to 
money from the little old fireman who g,jve Brown some cream of tartar and 
was working for $1.35 a day in the local ]ot h|m g.|ve j, to his mother as poison, 
waterworks. . ! I asked a druggist at Thombury what

The effort of the prosecution to bring su(jstjtute j could use for poison to 
out alleged facts touching the suspia iuj deceive a man, and the druggist re
death of Brown's father three years ago 

balked by the cleverness of the de-

1|_;J
Abifob a good harm

COSTUME AND COAT
Satisfied Brown.

In helping to keep the public warm, we are making some 
special offers. For instance :
Hopsacklng Costumes, in navy, Ox

ford, grey and black, good i’> Kll 
value at $15.00, for ...................I6"UV

LIVER
the existing watercourses and c.

HE BEEHECriHh^E
south branches of the SaskatrtewS? siT« 
a navigable channel of at least six feet li 
depth; with power also to acquire the .v Isting locks at Fort Frances, <Sn the Rainy 
River, and all or aiy other works or Inu 
provements necessary or useful, and t. 
construct and operate all works and strie-

m Bad les’ Black and Grey Frieze 
Coats, In all sizes, for............

Ladles' Three-Quarter Length Coats, 
sateen lined and made of the best 
Vicuna cloth, In black 
fawn and grey, for ..........

Another line worthy of attention Is a 
Black Boucle Cloth Coat, made by 
one of the best German 
houses, for ................................

In Blouses we cannot be beaten, 
French Flannel Blouses, from $2.50 
to $4-00; Cashmere Blouses, In all 
colors. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $8.00, $3.50 
and $4.00.

Silk Blouses, in all styles and 
all colors, from $3.90 to

4.50 Brailel

<1

ify.<omm« Tided cream of tartar, as it 
looked like arsenic. On cross-examina
tion Rose said he registered at the 
Power House ae John Rose and wife, 
Barrie. He refused to say how much 
he earned as an insurance agent. He 
sadd he had money iiwested in Toronto 
real estate, but refused to say v here 
it was located or Its value. He said 
he lived wholly on his insurance busi
ness. No deception was practised on 
Mrs. Brown in securing the policy.

Believed Murder Was Planned.
The witness emphatically believed 

that Brown wanted his mother murder
ed. He said Brown outlined his drown
ing plan thus: You take the old woman 
out for a drive. Go near the lake. Pre
tend to see a big fish. Get her out of 
the buggy to look at It. When she gets 
close to the water, push her; in. Hold 
her head under until she stope strug
gling and leave her. It would look) as 
if she had fallen in and got drowned 
by accident.

As if there was some real foun
dation for this story, Mrs. Brown as
serts that Rose tried to get her to go 
Tiding with him at Collingwood out 
around the lake.

//'X
30was

fence. m 1125Joseph Rose Testifies.
Joseph Rose of Collingwood, nephew 

of the Toronto insurance agent, was 
the first witness. He is the engineer 
of the water works, where the pris 
oner was employed- He had seen his 
uncle and Brown in conversation about 
five weeks ago at the works. Prior 
to that Brown had met witness and 
his uncle on the street, and requested 
Rose of Toronto to come to the water 
works and see him. Brown invited 
them to have a cigar.

An envelope was exhibited and the 
writing identified as Brown's. This 
envelope is said to have contained $10, 
which the prisoner sent the insurance 
man as the first installment of pay
ments for the murder of Mrs. Jane 

It was filed as an exhibit.
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b’xT?Î ; tare* necessary or proper Id connecHa»
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harbors, wharves, docks, water lots, niera 
elevators, reservoirs and other structnrea 
locks, dams and all works Incidental there- 
-to, to construct works for and to nrednee 
and use hydraulic and other power and 
for purposes of Irrigation, and to propel re. 
sels In paid canals hy cable or other power- 
end to lease or otherwise dispose of Mij 
works and powers ; with power to acqnlra 
by purchase, expropriation or otherwt» 
lands for the purposes of the Company 
and to dispose thereef, to levy and collect 
tolls, to take, use and dispose ef water for 
the purposes of eald canals, far Irrigation 
purposes, and for generating hydraulic or 
other powers, and to transmit and dispose 
of the same, and to do all other acts aecea- 
gary or Incidental to the carrying ont at 
the company’s undertaking.

McLEOD STEWART,
Solicitor for the Applicants 

Dated at Ottawa, this 11th day ef J«|.
A.D., 1902. J 3j*

& re
• ^ 7.50s m ■o
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Brown. Sl sLawyer Bond's Side.
A. A. Bond, a lawyer of colli'igwool. 

said the prisoner called at his office 
a week ago, with Chief of Police
Maiden.

He was a; ki d what Brown had said 
to nim. The defence objected to the 
question, as it had not been shown 
that the prisoner had been warned. 
The defence wanted to know- if Bond, 
was acting as the prisoner's solicitor 
at the time.

The lawyer raid he asked Brown it 
he had gone into the scheme with Rose 
to kill his mother. He said he went 
into the scheme to get her spirited ou. 
of town,but not to kill her. The lawyer 
accused him of killing his stepfather. 
He denied this emphatically.

Wliat Rose Sold to Brown.
"He gave me to understand that he 

and Rose had a plot to get the in- 
Brown said Rose said to him.

Z-

(1 ¥ Antwe
Wit

Speaking of the combination a repre
sentative of the American Tobacco Co. 

The Tobacco Leaf prints the above said: “I think the lines on which this 
cartoon over the caption, “Result of the combination Is formed are destined to 
War," meaning the result of the Brit- - affect the larger field of general Anglo- 
lsh-Amerlcan tobacco fight. | American commercial , relations. The

The fight, as the cables told ue two | combination means a real amalgame- 
weeks ago. has been called off. Uncle j tion of Interests, instead, of buying off 
Sam and John Bull have formed what la I an opposition at a price which appears 
probably the biggest international trade ; to the opponent to be a profitable 
partnership the world has ever known.1 figure."__________________________________

RESULT OF THE GREAT WAR.
' o Follow

importun
Band’s Interruption.

Reuse contradicted Bond’s evidence by 
asserting1 that before he asked the 
lawyer to write the letter with which 
money was to be extorted from Êrown 
he told Bond all about the conspiracy. 
The lawyer swore he would not have 
written the letter had he known the 
truth. Continuing, Rose said: Lawyer 
Bond was to have half the money I 
got from Brown. If I got nothing, the 
lawyer was not to get a fee. Bond was 
to share fully with me in all the money 
I got from Brown out of the plot.

Mr- Bond was in the room, and* aris
ing, declared: You are a d

Letter Bond Copied.
The following is the letter Bond 

copied for Rose:

AUCTION SAJLXS. ?o New Yor 
Chicago 
Toledo .1 
Duluth, j 

NortlienC.J. TOWNSENDo <Six Broadcloth Costumes, In fawn, 
navy, black and grey, beautifully 
tucked, coat silk lined, reg. Of) fif) 
$25.00, your cholAe .................LU.VU

Black Broadcloth Skirts, trimmed a 1th 
folds and pretty flare, these 7 50 
are a snap at .............................. * ,uv

TUDICIAL SALE OF CITY HOURS 
O Property. J. U. 

Melinda l 
trillion» 
to-day :

Pursuant to the Judgment In a certain 
action of McDougall v. Smith, there win 
lie offered for sale by Public Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs, C. J. Town- 
send & Co.. 79 East King-street, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of October, 
1002, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, namely: All ind 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, 'ying and being 
In the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being lot No. 2, on the east side 
of Robert-street, In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 518.

Upon the said property Is situated 
house No. 55 Robert-street, being a semi
detached, brick front and roughcast house, 
containing 0 rooms and bathroom. The 
said premises have a frontage on Robert- 
street of 18 feet, by a depth of 100 feet, 
more or less, to a lane.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent of the pur
chase money la to be paid to the vendor 
or his solicitors at the time of sale, and 
the balance in 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest, Into court, to the credit of this 
action.

The said lands and 
subject to a reserve 
tiens of sale will ->e the si lading condi
tions of court.

For further particular», apply to 
MESSRS- SCOTT A- SCOTT.

Solicitors for the Vendor.
34 Yonge-street. Toronto 

NBIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. M. 0.

tion, George H. Barbour of De
troit, Richard Young of New 
York, Frank Leake of Phila
delphia.

It Is known that Mr. Mitchell was 
appealed to on the broad grounds of

Ion. There Is one noticeable thing, ana humanity to concede every possible Ladles’ Black Cloth Capes, trimmed _
that to, the strikers now show a firmer BO that the country might be ar(j lined storm collars, ranging In Ladles’ Self-Lined. Rain Coats, In grey
stand than they did before Governor 6aved from the toardshipe and suffer- prices $5.00, $600, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, and fawn, a snap at $lo.00, Id QQ
Stone acted last night. lngs incident to a coal famine^ i hlch e^c afi marked at close prices tor  .....................................................

Firm te the Ena. seemed inevitable. It seems that a
National Board Member John Fntion, proposition of some kind was submitted 

Who was the highest in authority at ,0 the mine workers, but the terms 
strike headquarters, said the men will specified are not obtainable. ' 
remain as they are—firm to the end.

ROOSEVELT ASK STRIKERS
Wheat— 

Dec. .. 
May .. 

Cora- 
Dee. . „ 
May .. 

Oats— 
Dec. ., 
May ..

- Pf rk— 
Oct. .. 

-Jan. .. 
Lard— 

Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 

R'hs- 
Oct. .. 

"Jan. ..

Also an Elegaait Box Pleated Skirt, 
good value Ü \at $10.00, 9 00Continued From, Page 1.
foreurance- ■

‘Why don't you give the old woman a 
slug?’ He did not say what reply he 
made to this suggestion. The next 
day Biown returned alone to my office. 
I was not acting as his solicitor. He 
then said that he had gone into the 
scheme to kill his mother in earnest, 
until Rose asked him for the second 
$10. Then he thought it a skin game, 
aud he drupped it. I met Rose seven 
weeks ago. He was introduced to me 
by a friend at my office. He was in 

office about three times a week 
after that.

old liar.

Toronto, Sept. 23, 1902.
John Rose, Esq., THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ON SATURDAY 

EVENINGS. OPEN TILL 10 P.M.Collingwood, Ont.
Dear Sir,—As you were to be In Col

lingwood first of week, I want to re
mind you that what you promised tU 
send has not come yet, and to make a 
long story short, if it don’t come by 
Saturday, or Monday at the latest, I 
will place the matter in the hands of 
a lawyer, so then look out for yourself, 
for I mean business and expect to be 
treated as if I was worth it. I got 
$1000 for the last two cases and no kick 
by the parties, and here you are ob
jecting to pay a couple of hundred. 
What do you mean by treating me In 
this manner? For two istraws I would 
equeal right now, but as things have 
gone as they have I will give you the 
time you ask. So now It Is up to you 
to make good In this matter, or look out 
for me.

. , . In reply, Mr. Mitchell pointed out In
Mr. Fallon claims that less coal has gu^a,,^ that offers for conciliation 

been produced m this region einçe the already brought forth by those high In 
soldiers have been here authority had been spurned by the
tiçie prior to their arrival He toot e operator» He would not place the 
opinion that all the men wvio w*a^it to ^ **
work under present conditkme are now 
employed, and asserts Chat coal com
pany officiais have exhausted ay cry 
means to brin» men .back, erven offering 
them more money tiian the miners on. 
strike are asking for. The générai P^ea.
comment tihat it is up to the operators After the meeting President Parry 
to mine coal, now that they tuave the was aeked. if the conference had re- 
entire State mHUtasy protection, which «nited In bringing any nearer a solu- 
they have been asking for, ig. not , tion of the strike question.
shared by all the officials of the com- "We have great hopes that -*>methtngj T—The South Aus-panles. It is claimed the State has definite will be done," he replied. | Melbourne, Oct. T.-The South Aus 
yet to show what it proposes to do. [ "What If this attempt at conciliation ! trallan government has Introduced a 

There is a feeling among some of proves to be a failure?" bill for the construction of a railroad
these officials that the mere move of , "Then the prospect Is a bad one. : from Adelaide to Port Darwin on the 
sending all the troops Into the coal Manufacturera are trying to run on, f-oft! land grant system. Three months after 
region may not have the desired ef- |coal. but they cannot get a sufficient j the bill is passed tenders 
feet fln bringing about an early re- 'quantity of that. One cannot contract vited from Europe and America Those 
sumption of the collieries. An offi- ; for any large quantity. In a rhort persons sending In tender’s are to desig- 
cial of one of the largest onnl com- 1 time this will be exhausted. This will - nate the area they require. The bill 
panics In the territory Is authority for mean the shutting down of factories,, limits such area to 75,000 acres for a 
the statement that an early resump- depriving workingmen of an oppor-, milet 
tion depends altogether upon where tunlty to eam a livelihood and adding 
the military authorities place the fiUngçr aa well as cold to the 'ilserles 
troops. If Governor Stone's order, of the peopie "
"that all men who desire to work for : „How men are employed In
their families shall have ample mill- factories represented by the assocla- 
tary protection,” is literally carried tIon?..

"There are 1500 manufacturers, and 
each employs from 500 to 1500 men.”

____ , „„ m,. I The Manufacturers’ Committee leftgood progress In opening up the ,for pMladelphla to-night to confer
; with a committee of operators.
! Mr. Mitchell end party left at 10 
o’clock for Wilkes-Barre.

ricKENDRY & CO.my

miners in the positions of suppliants 
for peace. They were wllHng to abide 
by the decision of fair arbitrators. As 
the matter now stood, a proposal from 
the operators was the thing1 to be ex-

Fimt Spoke of Brown.
“He first mentioned the prisoner’s 

name to me Thursday, a week ago. He 
■asked me to copy a pretended letter 
for him, supposed to come to Rose 
from a Toronto doctor,demanding $100 
for services rendered, 
letter on the typewriter. He sadd he 
wanted to present the letter to Brown 
to get money out of him. Rose de
clared that he had a litt.e game on, 
and did not want his writing recog
nized.

J. g. a
the follow 
to dayt 
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226-228 YONQE STREET.
emises will be sold 

The other rondtbid.MAY SUCCEED MB. McDOUGALLAUSTRALIAN RAILWAY PLAN.I wrote the
Premier’s Secretary Takes a ü«w 
Position in Treasury Department.

Tenders to Build for Land Conces
sions Invited.

(Sgd.)L. V. Perclval, Premier Ros?’ private 
secretary, has been promoted to another 
position In the Treasury Department. He 
will be succeeded by A. E. Semple, whi 
has been employed in the Assistant Treas
urer’s office.

Around the Parliament Buildings It Is 
thought that Mr. Percival's new appoint
ment is preliminary to his promotion to the 
position of clerk of the succession duti 's’ 
office.

8603
Rose's Great Joke. SALE OF

VALUABLE WAREHOUSE
(Signed) Yours truly,

J. W. A., Victoria-street
Another Interruption.

“He then went <xut and an hour
‘Bondlater returned and remarked : 

this is the biggest joke you ever heard. 
B. own of the water works thinks I 

nroing to kill h-is mother so he can 
I trill save

are to be ln-
Lawyer Birnle, at this point, sprang 

up and said: Your Honor, the detectives 
are cross-examining the witness for the 
defence In the ante-room. I protest. 
Such a course is reprehensible.

The detectives denied the Imputation.
Mother on the Stand.

SITEam
get her life insurance.

o!U woman and get some money 
cut of him- Bio-.vn wanted me to 
throw her into the lake, but I told 
him I would take her to Toronto and 
get her poisoned in an up-to-date way. 
I did take her to Toronto and brought 
her back, making Brown think that 
his mother was taking poison in 
medicine and would soon die. Then 
Rose went away. I then went with a 
citizen and laid the case 'before Magis
trate Net tie to rt.”

Brown Con feus HI.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock nora of Wednes
day, 15th October, 10U2, for the purchase 
of that valuable freehold property known 
as Nos. 58 to GO Adelalde-street West. To
ronto, formerly known as “Grand's Bepjgl- 
tory.”

This property has a frontage of 64 feet 
6 Inches on Adelaide street West hy a 
depth of 129 feet 1 inch. On it Is erected 
n substantial two-storey brick building, the 
full size of lot, su table for storage or 
manufacturing business. This is a good 
opportunity to investors of securing â valu
able cential propertr.

The highest or any tender not neccssari'jr 
accepted.

Terms and conditions will he made kno*n 
! upon applying to the underslgnel.
: LINDSEY, LAWRENCE & WADS WORT f. 

Home Life Building. 60 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. Vendor’s Solicitors. 3636

Toronto, Oct. 1, 1902. ____
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At a meeting of the Astronomical Society 
Tuesday evening, J. R. Collins gave an in
teresting address on the subject of ether. 
W. B. Mussen presided.

Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator does 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
and be convinced.Mrs- Jane Brown, the aged mother 

of the accused, -went on the stand.. She 
was attired in a dark suit and gave her 
evidence standing in front of her son. 
She looked the prisoner over carefully 
as she was sworn. He lowered hid 
head and wept. The old lady did not 
show much emotion while testifying. 

“My son promised me $200 if I would 
and Chief Maiden did tell Brown when let my life be insured in his favor,” she 
he was with them that they were his said. “This money was to come from 
friends,and asked him to tell them the insurance money my son collected on 

Then the prisoner made his my husband’s life.
The defence w'as anxious thjs money. ' 

t Brown had : ^

out by Major-Ge*. Miller, instead of 
mobilizing the troope at certain joints, 
then the comrpanies will be a Die to 
make 
mines. That PainOn cross-examination* Bond said l.e Keep the Troops There.

“If the troops are kept in all com- 
“This money was to come from tmum-ities where violence and intimida

tion is practised,” hie said, “there will
story. Then the prisoner made ms my husband’s life. He failed to pay be no trouble. The difficulty now is 
confession. The defence was anxious this money. I went to Toronto the first that a man goes to work one day 
to bring out the point that Brown had 1>art of September. I met Mr. Rose, under the protection of the soldiers, 
not been lega’ily warned that his con- j He gave me the money to go on and he a™* the next day after the neighbor- operators present at the meeting of 
fessiorr would be used against h-m. met at the depot and took me to a hood has been quieted down the troops the Temple Iron Company this after- 
Bnnd testified that Brown told lnm hotel. Later I went to a friend’s house, are sent away, and the willing work- noan would make a statement as to 
ttvit h s mother wait, to he killed or : He said he was taking me to his niece’s is again at the mercy of the What was done. John Markle was said
spirited away. place. I did not want to go to Toron- lawless element. Men will not risk to be ln one of the ,anthracite fields,

to. Mr. Rose urged me* until I con- - Etoing to work to-day, wdien they are i ere he would aittempt to open one
John Rqge. the insurance man. was eluded to go. Mr. Rose later saw me i not sure they will have protection to- ; of hla collieries

ln the box an hour. He said: I have in Collingwood and wanted me to go morrow or that their families will be ,.No‘ change 'in the general situa-
known Brown six years. He got me driving with him. Mr. Rose did not cared for in their absence." j tion " was President Olyphant's sum-
to insure his mother in his favor. i treat me very nice. He insulted me.’’ Contrary to expectations, no troops mary o£ the meeting. Plenty of soft 

1 O you know about his insuring his Fred Maiden, the chief of police, In arrived here to-day, and It 13 not le promis to New York by a i
stepfather’s life? the Crown asked. i the evening, told the story of Brown’s known when additional men will come, j prominent wholesale and retail dealer I 

The defence raised an objec- confession. Having nothing else to do, hundreds j h .. nresldents of the coal
tion. After much argument the;-------------------------------- of mine workers came in from sur-: TOads have agreed to relieve the situa-i

court allowed the question. | PROBABLY FATALLY HURT rounding towns to see the soldiers ar- ; ti(m
• The witness continued :’ Yes, he -------- ‘ rive, but went home without having i Aathracite is selling at $25 a ton

told me he had his stepfather insured Burk’s Falls, Oct. 7.-H. S. May of 806,1 tr«>ps except those now m here. and soft coal is at $10 for family
apd.collected the insurance. This was .. .. , camp- Several hundred of the duUU .,,, to f,,r ... *r:lnfive years ago. About the last of Huntsville, while attempting to board National Guardsmen, now in the field, traxle and for steam trade'
August Brown sent for me. I went to a moving train, was seriously injured, are strikers, and they propose to turn
the waterworks. He said he had back- Doctors say he cannot livet a portion of their pay from the State
H °«UVVutt^e,VTted ,t,°„te" \ne’ For inflammation of the ËTes-Amoug tow-n^rkere F™d °f  ̂ Shamokln' Pa" °ct’ ^.-Late this af-
He said finally that the polity on his the many good qualities which Parmelee's ' ______ , ternoon a mob of 2000 men, women and
mm hlm I thought the "oHc°yUttad eff^'^ “nF"TO« F0R PEACE’ children «^hled on the hill near the
lapsed, but he said no. Couldn't we reducing inflammation of the eyes. It has _ . _ . _—~ , . Royal Oak Colliery of the Llewellyn
get the old woman out of the road he- , Buffa,“’ °ct ^-The conference be- ] Coa, Company ne£ur here_ and threw
fore that time, he remarked. I asked 5omplalnT andhfound a cure'‘1n"tn2 l*We6n the committee appointed by the stones and clubs at the non-union
him if he meant to murder his mother puis. They affect the nerve centres, and Natlonal Manufacturers’ Association men, because they were aiding in’ the
and he said yes. j the blood ln a surprisingly active way, and President Mitchell and his lieuten- preparation of coal. The mob grew so

j and the result Is almost Immediately seen, ants, held at the Iroquois Hotel this threatening that Frank Llewellyn, one
I then asked him what his plan was. i The members of Ionic lodge No 'ri , afternoon, did not result in any definite of the owners, ordered the temporary

He said she could be got to the lake F. & A. -M.. tendered a reception on^Tuesl plan bcinS agreed upon for the partial work andcalled on Sheriff
I said I preferred to day night In the Temple Building to E. B. resumption of work in the anthracite Liietrtcn to send troops.

I asked him for $50. but Brown, the newly-elected D.D.G.M. for the cc,al field, but the members of the
Toronto district.

«

OPERATORS IN CONFERENCE.

In the back shooting down the limbs, 
that pain between the joints 

of the hips.
Ndw York, Oct. 7.—None of the coal

test, a
tlned, Arm 
1-ead- yuii 
Pacific Cm

ESTATE NOTICES.
They at once tell you that there is 
something wrong with your health, 
something which may lay you up one 
of these dark days. Don’t you think 
it cheaper to cure them now before 
they make you helpless ? Would it 
Not be far better to grasp at a remedy 
which would give you instant relief, 
free you from the torture of these 
excruciating pains which often lay 
you up for weeks and months.

$
25c to 2i>lNOTICE TO CREDITORS.Rose in the Box.

Ne1
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 

AS ef Chapter 129, B.S.O., 1887, that all 
creditors and others hav'ng claims agalnrt 
the estate of John Gowans, late of the City 
of Toronto, til the County of York, mar- 

i chant, who died on or about the sixth flaf 
of August, 1902. are hereby required to seal 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, Executors of the said deceased, 
on or before the 20th day of October, 1D04 
o statement of their names, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particular» and proof» 
of their claim», and the nature of the se
curities. If any, held by them, after which 
date the executors will distribute tna 
estate of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the Executors will not ne 

j liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
f to any person or persona of whose clal» 
or claims they have not received notice•! 
the time of such distribution.

Dated th'st 30th day of August. 1902.
I THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Executors, 59 Yon*e-»tr«*t 
Toronto.

I WATSON. SMOKE & SMITH. __
Solicitors for Executors.

New Yoi 
celpts, 
do., first*, 
20Vfee; do., 
dairy tubs, 
Iblfcc to 2<> 
thirds, 17c 
try, finest, 
Ibu ; do., 1<> 
<-o «xirats 1 
17c to 18V*j 
17C to l6f ; 
tv 18c; d< 
thirds, 16c

:

I don't see how any ono can doubt the value 
of electricity as a builder of vitality and a 
romover of all pain and evidence of any weak
ness whon right at their own door people are 
being cored.

I have published the vast number of 
testimonials that have been sent me. 
These are the people who are shouting 
the praises of my wonderful treat
ment. I will Day $1,000 to any one 
who can prove that those testimonials 
which I use are not bona fide ; you 
are at perfect liberty to write them 
(always enclosing a stamp for the 

• courtesy of a reply) ; they will tell 
you what

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT has done for them.
1 have boon tolling the readers of this paper for the past year that my Belt will cure 

certain diseases. A great many have believed my word, accepted my terms, and are 
now cured. Any case that 1 accept I am willing to take all chances on curing, and If I 
fail it wlil nor. co-it you one cent, all you 1< at i* your time; you will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that the stromrest and best c cc ric appliance has failed to relieve you.

AU I ask is that you give me evidence of your honesty and good 
faith by offering me reasonable security, and I will at once arrange a 
Belt suitable for your case and you can

17c.MOB STOPS WORK.
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HI* Pion.
m

end shoved in. 
poison her- 
h° said he had but ten, and this Brown 
mailed to me the next day. I r-diowcd

ceased--Notice to Créditera

WORKER’S HOUSE DYNAMITED.Manufacturers’ Committee stated that 
they are greatly pleased with the pro
gress made. The committee goes to 
Philadelphia to-moirrow.

I Mr. Mitchell this afternoon positively husband is employed at Shenandoah 
declined to discuss the request made 
by President Roosevelt that Mitchell 
use his influence to induce the miners 9uarters to-day 
to resume work with a promise of the partly destroyed by a dynamite ex- j 
appointment of a commission to in-1 plosion early this morning. No one was

It! injured, but the explosion caused such 
damage to the house that the family, 
was compelled to move out. The au
thorities are investigating.

., , . , , Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific for thethe envelope containing the money as removal of corns and warts. "
I received it to Joseph Brown. Then never heard of its falling to remove 
I tried to squeeze more money out of | the worst kind.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 7.—Mrs. Kuk-
We have lewlcz of Brownsville, near here, whose

Liver
Liverpool

%;•No- 
No. 1 Call 
Dec., 5e 1 
Spot, quiet 
tares, êtes 
March, 4s 

Turpontlr

Notice Is hereby given that ill 1"*“ 
having any claims whatever against in 
estate of the said William Berry, 
who died on or about the 17th day of Au
gust. A.D. 1902, are required to send W 
post, orepaid, or deliver, to the nnderalga 

ieil. Executrix, or her solicitors, on orbefor, 
I the 15th day of November, A.D. 1902, ri» 
particulars In proof of all claims wblc 
they may have against the estate «

! said deceased, together with their asm» 
and addresses, and the nature of the sec 
Ity held by them. ....

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 15tb. day of Noyembw. A.P. 
1902, the said Executrix will 
distribute the estate of the said deceajen 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
regard only to the claims of wblcD » 
shall then have received notice. ^

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Octooar,
MARY™? BERRY. No. 223^C'^TkwI’- 

Toronto, Executrix, per McGhie * 
cr. fH4 Adelalde-street East. Toron_ 
Solicitors for Executrix herein.

colliery, reported to Gen. Gobin at heacl- 
that her home was

;

Pa,>y Whan Cured No. 1!

| vestigate the miners’ grievances, 
j was learned, from a reliable source, 
however, that Mr. Mitchell does not 

; regard the proposition favorably, and 
that he will decline to ask the miners 

1 to resume work under the conditions 
i stipulated.
i The conference was held behind clos
ed doors, and only a brief statement 
was given out at the end of the meet
ing. The statement is as follows

WHAT SOME OF THEM WILL TELL YOU.
I am well satisfied with my Belt. It has cured me ot lameness in my back and hip ; 

in fact, it has done wonders for me. I can give you a «worn testimonial if you desire It. 
T. a. SIMMS, Hartland, N.B.

I have been wearing one of your Belts for about one month. It has toned up my 
system and made a new man of me I consider it a wonderful invention.—D. CL 
BURGER, Hudson, Q

Your Belt v alt that you claim for It. I have tested its merits and am cured by its 
use. in Whic-I 1 had verv l.ttlo faith before using. The varicocele has disappeared.— 
JEROME RICHARD, VNolland

1

; GI
No person should gu from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. I). Kellogg's Drsenferv 
Cordial lu their possession, as eli a litre of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re 
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. Tills cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.
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great benefit from iho use of your Belt. As far as my stomach and 
T have got my money's worth. 1 am well satisfied with the Belt.—

I have received 
back arc concerned
W. D. HARRIS, Proeton, Ont.

With pleasure I let vou know now I feci. I am feeling g and. Mr headache has 
gon“, and I fool ono hundred per cent, better. -DAVID D. MARRI j, Niagara Palls.
Ont.

CAUTION. —Many write to me that they have used Electric Belts 
and received no benefit from them. 1 will explain why. They are pur
chased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE—I have the only electric appliance 
In which your case receives special attention of a prac
tical physician. The success of any electric appliance 
depends upon intelligent application.

FREE—Call and see my Belt and get an idea of what it will do ; let 
me explain it to vou. Consultation is Free. For the benefit of those 
who cannot call I have a nicely illustrated book which every man and 
woman should read. I will send It closely sealed, FBEE, upon request. 
Write to-day.

The committee of the National 
Association of Manufacturers has 
listened to the explanation of the 
present strike difficulty as offered 
by a special committee of the Unit
ed Mine Workers’ at the head of 
which was Mr. John Mitchell. The 
National Association of Manufac
turers’ Committee has learned what 
it could of the conditions, and now 
goes to Philadelphia for the pur
pose of meeting a committee of 
mine operators with the idea of get
ting their side of the difficulty. 
The National Association of Manu
facturers’ Committee carries i.o 
propositions from the mine workers, 
and has no other mission than the 
desire speedily to bring about a 
settlement of this dispute.

(Signed),
President of the National Associa-

IV
MR. BALFOL’R MAY COMPROMISE.

London, Oct. 7.—The Echo hears that 
Premier Balfour is firm in his Intention 
to push the Education bill, but is 
sidering a compromise. With this in 
view he has called several leading 
church men to his aid.

ELEPHANTS RAN AMUCK.ll con-
T*ar28 and Injure <13 Before 

Are Quieted.
KillI

I 70,-St. Petersburg. Oet. 7.-A despatch fW» 
Xijnl Novgorod, states that flight _
Ail elephants in a cirrus at RJkltin 
ei raged and ran ame-'k In the »tree • 

The plephants attacked everybody 
eight, killing 28 people and wound leg » 

The city was thrown Into 4 dt
85 people were injured in the w
cape.

Jl |X
t IT L.AY8 A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 

—For pains In the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectriu Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and nermanentl.v relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in it* 
magic property of removing pnln from ch«* 
body, ami for that good quality it is 
unequalled.

BROl
Sti

24 K
«LWTCIPaI
5 H Br‘

Members lllioys.

DR. M. Û. MoLAUGHLM, 139 Yonga St., Toronto, Ont
David M. Parry, Office Hours—J a.m. to 8.30 p.tn.

i

w?

I

A Night Cap.
Before retiring at night a glass of

%

3KB
taken, either pure or mixed with 
soda water, will sooth the nerves 
and clear your stomach of any 
uneasiness.

It will bring you a
Sound Refreshing Sleep.

Insist upon having the
“CLUB” Brand

it’s the Finest.
Boivin, Wilson A Co.. - Montreal.
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10^ feeding steer», 000 lbs. each, at {4 per

K. Hunnisett, Jr., bought 12 butcher 
eowa and heller», at $3.a> re *4.lgv,- M 
It mbs, SO lbs. each, at *4 per ëwt , a 
calvea of choice quality, at $12 each.

Wesley Dunn bought US sucep at S3 30 
per cwt. ; #15 lambs at S3.Su par vwt.:' 5 
calves, at $7 each.

W it Levack bought 330 lambs, at $3.76 
to $4 per cwt.; 140 sheep, at *3.33 uer 
cwt.; 10 calves at $8 each.

James Harris bought, lor the Abattoir 
Co., 100 butchers' cuttle, at $2.75 to 
$412% per cwt. ; 600 lambs, on Monday 
and Tuesday at $3.80 to $4.20 per cwt.i 
100 sheep at $3.40 per cwt

Wilson, Murby & May bee sold: 1 load 
butchers' cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.00;

l«nd® butchers cows. 1105 11,a each, at 
$3.75; 5 loads of feeding steers, 1122 lbs. 
each, at an average of

Whaley & McDonald sold •

Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of InterestNATIONAL TRUST GO.

LIMITED
22 King St. Blast, Toronto.
CAPITAL (felly Paid) $1,000,000 
RESERVE
Transacts a General Trust 

Business.
ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN. LIQUI
DATOR AND ASSIGNEE. 

Solicitors retained to do all legal 
work In connection with Business 
they bring to the Company.

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to
Forced Selling Tuesday Caused Re

actions of From 3 to 8 Points in 
Active Canadians.

230,000

A. M, Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

NEW YORK ISSUES DECLINE FURTHER
Jno. D. Edwards & Co.DIRECTORS.

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.
Z. A. LASH, K.C., |Vice-Presidents. 

E. R. WOOD, I
Hon. Justice Mac- wm. Mackenzie.

Mahon, C. D. Massey.
Hon. Justice Brit- E. W. Gdx.

STOCK BROKERS A‘.'D FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Orders executed on New York, Boston 

and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
I Special letters on Union Pacific, Missouri 
I Pacific, Southern Pacific, Wabash and St. 
Paul.

Our new publication, “Principles of Stock 
Speculation," mailed on receipt of 10 cents.

Market letter Issued 5 p.m. dally, free, 
on request.

14 RICHMOND-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

The General Outlook Still Hasy—. 
Market Quotations, Notes

and Gossip.

per cwt.
02 ex Dorters

1300 Hts. each, at #o.o0 per cwt.; 20 1 
portera, 1250 lbs. eavn, at $5.10; 9 buteh- 
ti»', MteO lbs. each at $3.50; 10 butchers', 
84o lbs. each at $3.70; 6 butchers'. 815 lbs. 
each, at $3.76; 4 butchers', 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 25 butchers', 1060 ll>s. each, at 
$4.40, less $5: 17 tanners. 830 lbs. each, at 
$2.70; 14 tanners', 830 lbs. each, at $2.20; 
11 feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.70; 5 feed 
log hulls, 1040 lbs. each, at $3; 42 Stock
ers, 750 lbs. each, at $2.70; 42 Stockers. 
«20 lbs each, at 2.62%; 42 Stockers, 430 
lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 milch cow. $28.

W. H. Dean shipped 
cattle via G. T. R.

Wilson, Murby, Maybee & Co. reeelved 
a consignment of 5 loads of Manitoba 
feeders, which found a ready market at 
good prices.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c east.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 70c on track 
at Torouto.

Kran-City mills sell bran at $15 and 
bags*** 81 car lots- f-o-b., Toronto, In

vx-

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 7.

The best CDmmcntury on the l<*cal market 
to-day is a study of the various bales made 
The uncertainty of the outlook was largely 
responsible lor the heavy drop in prices, 
and in the majority of cases sales were 
made by holders unprepared to take further 
chances of reaction. In many cases, of 
course, the only buyers were the Support
ing brokers, and they simply took stocks 
at their own prices. Occasions like the
present should appeal to those looking for Ma8fulrp this evening, ns follows: 
bargains, but the large proportion of trad- :The market to-day declined under eon- 
ers can only with difficulty be induced to tInue(1 liquidation. The news of the day 
purchase on an advancing market. Local was favorable in the main. London was 
stocks to-day reached po.nts below Invest- hlgher and disposed to buy here. The ac- 
ment vtyues, to say nothing of their future t,ofl of Governor Stone was regarded gen- 
speculative possibilities. Those who have or°Ny as likely to lead to the relief of the 
still room to add to their lines of stock, or coal famine. Call rates did not rise to 
have money waiting opportunities for in- extreme figures, and San Francisco advic u 
vestment, might take advant ge of the pres- sported the arrival of $3,700,000 of gold, I 
pent slump to secure profitable holdings. The wMch 'la expected to be available in the 
outlook at New York is by no means clear ^ew ï°rk market soon. 
yet, and only a settlement of the coal strike 
will, It seems, serve to relieve the situa- \ 
tion. The large Interests may deem it 
necessary to force this issue, In which 
event stocks will readily respond to the 
occasion. Dominion Coal, Twin City, Suo Montreal ...
Paulo, Northern Navigation, Toronto Rail- Ontario .... 
way, N. S. Steel and Dominion Steel were Toronto .... 
the heaviest losers to-day, and drops of a Merchants' . 
point each quotation were frequent. C.P.R. Commerce .. 
was less affected to-day than some others, Imperial .... 
the net lose being less than 3 points. The Dominion ... 
large loss since the first reaction started Standard ... 
must have weeded out most of the weakly Ilnmilton . 
margined stocks, and any recovery In the Nova Scotia 
market should be plainly prominent by ad- Ottawa .... 
vancing prices.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox, H. B. Walker, 
Geo. H. Watson, H. Marklund 

K.C. Molson. ,
Lower Prices for Corn Options Brought 

About By Weather Forecasts 
--Wheat Steady.

Elias Rogers,
Robert Kilgour.
A. E. Kemp, M.P. H. H. Fudger. 
F. W. Gates,

H. S. Holt. 
James Crathern,

Oatmeal—At $4.75 in bags and $4.S5 in 
lots25c higher*8' °n tra<*’ T°r->nto; local Alex. Bruce, K.C. 

W. T. WHITE, Manager. F. K. GALE & CO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence

Dealers In15 care export
STOCKS, BONDS, 

COTTON AND GRAIN
, ,, , sugars are vjuoted as fol-

GI?niilat<>d’ $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
< ar lots1 5cS<i Pldce8 are f°r delivery here;LIVERPOOL CABLES ARE HIGHER 18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on London. King., 
New Yore Montreal and Toronto Exonaas 
bought and soid on oommibmon.
LB »

Cor. King and Yonge 
Sts., Toronto.

Through I. B. NBWCOMBE, Member 
New York Stock Exchange.

Tel. Main 3210.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chicago Market Notes.

this week at the several points, with 
pertsons:

R. A. Smith. 
r. G. Oslbm

Bredetreet'e Estimate for the Wevk. 
—General Markets and 

Comment.

» °f farm produce were 2400
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay. 1 load of 
8irau, several loads of potatoes and ap- 

w*th a fair supply of dressed hogs.
>V heat—Seven hundred bushels sold ns 
,ox^X White, 100 bushels, at 68c to 69e; 

red, 300 bushels, at 68c; goose, 300 bush- 
els at 63c to 63%c.

Barley—Eight hundred 
42c to 42%c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold ut 50c. 
Oats—dCight hundred bushels sold at 

32c to 321,6c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $15 

per ton, for timothy, and $7 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices a little firmer, at 80c to 

»0e per bag.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries were fair, at 

$8.50 to $8.75 per cwt. —
George Puddy bought 125 hogs at $8.50 

to $8.75 per cwt.
A pp les—Deliveries 

per bbl.
Prices for butter, eggs and poultry were 

unchanged from those given In table.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush ...........$0 68 to $.
Wheat, white, bush .... 0 68 0 69
Wheat, spring, bush..........  0 68 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 63 0 6fP,6
Beans, bush..............................1 00
Peas, bush.................................0 84
Rye, bush...................................0 50
Barley, bush ......................0 42
Oats, bush .......................... 0 32
Buckwheat, bush....................0 55

Seeds—
Alstke, choice No. 1...........$7 00 to $7 10
Alsike, good, No. 2..............6 00
Red clover .......................
Timothy seed .................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................... $12 00 to $15 oo
Clover, per ton ..................... 7 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 00 ....
Straw, sheaf ....................... 1100 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ...........
Potatoes, per hg ...........
Cabbage, per doz...........
Onions, >per hush........... .
Cauliflower, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag .........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Springs ducks, per pair... 0 50
Geese, per lb..........................0 07
Turkeys, per lb.  ...........0 12

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ...............
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 20 

Fresh Meats—

AMMONa
ed

com-
—Hogs.—

Cl)!oago_ ™œk- LtiooToook' Yr- Ae0-
Kansas Olty. 56,500 33.500
Omaha............ 16,400 16.300
St. Louis .. 23.000 22.800
St. Joseph... 17,700 18,100

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 7.

Liverpool—«Wheat—1 uturcs ciosetl Vhd
higher to-day, aud corn tutures higher.

At Paris, wheat tutures declined 15 cen
times to-day, and flour tutures declined 20 
centimes.

At Chicago, Dec. wheat closed 14c low
er than Monday; Dec. corn, %c lower, 
and Dec. oats &c lower.

Bradstreet’s estimate to-day indicates an 
increase of 8,600,000 bushels in the world’s 
visible supply ot wheat.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 245, 6; 
corn, 1/2, 13; oats, loi, 40.

Northwest receipts to-day, 1240 cars; 
-last week, 1070; >e.ir ago, 839.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy
ers indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 
Nor. Man., Oct., 27s 3d, paid; No. 1 Nor. 
Duluth, 2is 3d, paid. Maize,

Samuel Nesbitt125,000
61.500 
32.800
34.500 
33,600

Toronto Stocks.
bushels sold at Oct. 6 Oct. 7. 

Lust Quo. Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Investment Broker
and Company Promoter.

9 TORONTO STREET. . TORONTO.
254Total............198.000 190,000 277,400

This shows a falling off of 78,800 com
pel tie with the same week n year ago.

On Chicago market on Monday heavy 
begs, weighing from 245 to 400, sold ot 
$6.6.) to $7.9214 per cwt.; and for those 
weighing 145 to 195 lbs. each, $6.95 to 
$7.70 per cwt.

■ .... 135 .... 133
246% ... 246% ...

■ 164 161 164 161
. 165 164 165 162
. 237 
. 243 WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
235
238
245

240
2 15

259Price* of Beef Cattle
Tlie folllowiug. also taken from The Chi

cago Live Stock World of Saturday Inst, 
shows the prices paid for cattle on that 
nuirket:

In the following table are given the 
range of prices for the bulk of sales of 
beef cattle this week, together with top 
sale for the week and comparisons for the 
cc rresponding period last week and a year 
ago.

This week..
Week ago..
Year ago.. .

220 218 220 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

cold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

m%Traders’ .................
Brit. America ...

The trend g>t stocks at Montreal was West. Assurance .
about a repetition ot the Toronto market. Imperial Life .................
Heavy declines occurred thruout the list National Trust, xd........  138
of active Issues, and low prices were abo-jt , Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 170 ... l
on a level with those made here. ; Con. Gas, xd...................... 210

... ‘ Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 85
At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed 'Can. N.W.L., prêt.. 100 99

offered at 124, and Dominion Steel offered do., com......................... .......................................
at 50, with 49M» bid. At Philadelphia, C. P. R........................ 133 132% 131% 131%
Lake Superior closed at 23% to 23%. do., new...............................................................

• • • Canada Life ............... .......................................
Congestion of railroad traffic threatens Tor. Elec. Light .. 154 153 ... 152%

Can. Gen. Elec ... 205
do., pref..........................

reported buyers of London Electric .. 106
Com. Cable .............
Dom. Tel., xd. ...
Bell Telephone ...........
Rich. & Ont.
Niagara Navigation ... 128
Northern Nav................ .
St. Law. Nav...................
Toronto Railway .. 119
London St. Ry.....................................................
Twin City................. 119 118 114 113

do., newr .....................
Winnipeg St. Ry.............
Sao Paulo .......................
Toledo Ry..........................
Luxfer-Prism, pref. ...
Carter-Crumc, pref. ... 103 105 100
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 107 105% ... 105
W. A. Rogers, pref. 105 103
B. C. P. (A.) ......... 102 100 100 98

do., (B.) ............... 102 100 100 98
Dom. Steel, com. .. 56% 56

do., pref......................................
do., bonds.................................

Dom. Coal, com. .. 129 127% 124
N. S .Steel, com.,xd. 107

do., bonds ...................
Lake Sup., com.................
War Engle ......................
Republic ..........................
Payne Mining..................
Cariboo (McK.) .............
Virtue ................................
North Star .....................
Crow’s Nest Coal . ...
Can. Salt
Brit. Canadian’.... .
Can. Landed .....
Can. Perm. .............
Can. S. & L..............
Cent. Can. Loan.xd 
Dom. 8. & I. ....
Ham. Provident .. 121 119
Huron & Erie ....
Imp. L. & I.............
Landed B. & L. ..
London & Can. ...
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & Deb. ..
People's Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Tor. S. & L...........

125large, at v5c to! $1.25 i<X> 96 94
93 90on passage, 

«aster, aud neglected. Flour, spot Miuu., 149 149
135im

parls—Close—Wheat, tone weak; Oct., 
m 80c; Jan. and April, 20f 75c. Flour, 
tone weak; Oct., 2Vi; Jan. and April, 27f

151210
85

< 50c. 08

X Bulk of sales.
. . $5.50 to $7.fiO 
.. 6.25 to 7.23
. . 5.00 to 5.75

Tops.
$8.30Antwerp—Wheat — Spot, easy, 2 R. W., 

15%f. GEO. PUDDY1 20
8.75
e 86Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Istportant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Oct. Dec. May.
............................................. 74% 75

.... 67% 09% 70%
73 73% 74%

.. 68% 68 66% 6S%

0 44% 
0 32% Wholesale Dealer In Dressad 

Hogs, Beef, Etc-
soft coal famine. 2- 6CATTLE MARKETS. 36 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

iôè7 Morgan Interests 
Reading.

Stocks mostly plentiful In loan crowd.

Considerable short Interest apparent In 
Atcb/ison, common.

New York ... 
Chicago .. .
Toledo...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..

113 JARVIS STREET17Ô 175 165175Cable* Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotation*.6 75!!! 73

5 25 6 00

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

1 40 2 00 103 102•New York. Oct. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 112 
head; dressed beef, steady ; city dressed, 
native sides, 7%c to 12%c per lb.; Texas 
beef. 5c to 7c. Exports to-day estimated: 
799 beeves, 1016 sheep, 2880 quarters 04 
beef. Calves-Receipts, 47; steady. Veil Is 
sold at $4 to $8.75 per 100 pounds. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts, 1874. Both sheep 
and lambs, generally, rated firm; the pens 
fully cleared. Sheep sold at $2.50 to 
$4.12% per 100 lbs. ; lambs, $5.30 to $0.10; 
a huuch for export at $6.35. Dressed mut 
ton. 5%c to 7%c per lb.: dressed lambs, 8e 
to 10%c. Hogs—IReeelpts,

i27
23 Toronto Street, Phono! 

TORONTO. Main 1352
113 131Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda-street, reports the following fluc- 
tr.itions 01 the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

119Considered floating supply of Reading 
first and second preferred taken out of the 
market. Wholesale Dealer* In City Dreeeed 

Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Order* So
licited. G. A. CASE* * •

Southern Pacific bull pool reported buyer 
on decline.

. .$0 «15 to $1 25 

.. 0 80 
. 0 30

Open. High. Low. Close.

60% 69%
70% 70% 70%

165365 60 90Wheat-
Dee. .. .4 ... 69%
May ................... 76%

Corn-
Dec........................48% 48% 48% 48%
M.i.v...................42 ft 43 42% 42%

Oats—
Dec....................... \32%
May ..

Ptrk—
Get. .,
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct. ..

IV hs- 
Get. ..
Jan. ..

95 8300% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0 75 Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot*

35 Jarvi* St.—St. Lawrence Market.

i'oo Labor troubles reported In Tenn. Coal & 
Iron. STOCK BROKER. 0 50 

. 0 30 0 40
U. S. Steel quarter’s earnings exceed $38,-

000,000.

Manhattan Railway has enough coal on 
hand to last till March.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOMOHTO.

•131. 100$0 40 to $0 90
32% 32%32% East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 200 head; steady to strong: 1375- 
iwmnd Ohio steers, " #7.25. Veals—Steady ; 
tops. $8.50 to $8.75: common to good, $5.50 
to $S. Hogs-Receipts. 1700 head; strong 
and active, heavy, $7.55 to $7.65; mixed, 
$7.45 to $7.55; Yorkers, $7.30 to $7.45; 
light, do.. $7 to $7.25; pigs. $6.80 to $6.55; 
roughs. $6.50 to 6.75; st igs, $5.50 to $6.25: 
grnssers. $6.75 to $7.25; dairies, $7.20 to 
$7.50. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2600 
head ; steady; top lambs, $5.60 to $5.75; 
culls to good, $4.25 to $5.50; yearlings. $4; 
eues, $3.50 to $4; sheep, top. mixed, $3.73 
to $4; culls to good, $2 to $3.65.

1 10
33% 33% 33% 33% 0 08 500 13

.. ..17 00 ....» .......................
....15 85 15 85 15 70 15 70

'sro'28' 9 00 "s 89 "SSO

89
$0 19 to $0 21 

0 22
Treasury received so far $4,000,000 state 

and municipal bonds deposited to release 
governments to add to circulation. ~~

* * *
American Smelting wins victory In Den

ver litigation brought by Attoruey-Gener'il 
to dissolve smelter trust.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited]04
110% 110
23 *24Beef, forequarters, cwt..83 OO to #6 00

Reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00 8 00
Mntton, carcase, per lb .. O 05% il 06%
Veals, carcase, cwt ............. 7 V) 8 30
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 30 3 SO
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 SO 8 75

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com- 
pan tes Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, • TORONTO, CANADA

1140 ....
8 30 ‘8 25 "825s 3U

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
to day:

Wheat closed lower to-day. on fine weath
er. g<>dd receipts and bearish Bradstreet’s. 
For this reason, we are inclined to favor 
the long side of December on weak spot», 
around 69, for quick profits. Primary re
ceipts. 1,770,000 bushels, against 1,777.000 
bushels last year; clearances, 500,000 bush
els. Corn was easier, on fine weather and 
bearish Bradstreet’s, showing an increase 
in stocks. Receipts, and stocks arc light, 
■which are the strong feature. Would buy 
December on these easy spots. Primary re
ceipts, 215,000, against 490,000 last year. 
Estimated cars tor to-morrow, 70. Oafs 
were a shade easier, on weather and in
creasing stocks; they* look hign enough for 
the time being. Estimated cars to-mor
row, 106. Provisions, weaker with grain, 
and on an easier hog market. Favor pur
chases on tlie soft spots. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow, 25,000.

Officers of St. Paul Railway are extreme
ly reticent regarding purpose of new sto'k 
issue. A director is quoted as saying; ‘ The 
records show the management bas always 
been liberal to stockholders, so you can 
draw your own conclusions.”

Joseph says : Big Interests are persist
ently acquiring St Paul and Eries. Buy 
anthracite and hf-tuminmi» shares for a 
turn. Keep an eye on Southern Pacific; It 
will recover very smartly. The mon -j* 
market is yet In a precarious state, and 
will not permit of big bullish speculative 
operations. Tractions, Peopfe’s Gas, and 
Colorado Fuel & Iron are good.

126 128 i26128FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.61 66Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000, 

Including 1500 westerns; steady; good to 
prime steers, $7.35 to $8.251 poor to méd
irai, $3.75 to $6.75; stockera and feeders, 

$225 to $5; cows. $1.25 to $4.5»; heifers, 
$2.25 to $5.50; cannera. $1.25 to $2.40; bulla, 
$2 to $4.50: calves; $3.25 to $725: Texas-fed 
steers, nominal, $3 to $4.25; western steers, 
$3.50 to 8Ç.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 17,000; closed 10c 
to 20c lower; mixed and butchers, $7.20 ro 
$7.80; good to choice heavy, $7.35 to $7.85; 
rough heavy, $6.75 to $7.35; light, $6.50 to 
$7.60; bulk of sales. $7.25 to $7.50.

Sbeep-^Recelpts, 30,000: sheep and lambs, 
best, steady; good to choice wethers. $3.25 
to $4; fair to choice mixed. $2.25 to $3.40; 
western sheep, $2.50 to $3.70; native lambs, 
$3.50 to $5.50; western lambs. $3. <5 to $5.io.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct. 7.—Live cattle, steady, at 

13%c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
12Vic per lb. ______

106 100toe 106Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton, 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ...........0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 
Butter, tubs, per lb. 0 15 •
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub ,.
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ..
Honey, per lb..................

s'75 120 120 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto;

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

120 120
0 17 136 136

70 700 16
3190 21

182 1820 19
75 .... \. 0 13 0 14

1200 17 0 18 
0 09 
0 15

1000 08 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTOHoney (sections), each 0 12%
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
112London and Paris Exchange, Limbed 

(Parker & Co., Toronto), oable to-day
quotes ;

113Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Cirter. ruc- 

Eaat Front- 
wool, hides,

122 122
THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDecssor to John Hallam. 85 

sfroet, wholesale dealer in 
skins, tallow, etc.:
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ...........
Hides, No. 2, inspected .... 
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected... 
Calfskins, No. 2 selected 
Deacons (dairies), each ....
Pelts, each ...........................
Lambskins, each ...................
Wool fleece, per lb...................

£. s. d. 
.... 33 10 0 
.... 3 0 0 
.... 9 8 0 

1 6 3 
.... 3 3 0 
<... 0 4 3 
.... 2 5 0 
.... 0 4 9 
.... 080 
.... 2 2 6 
.... 0 12 6 
.... 0 12 0 
.... 0 8 0 
.... 0 8 9 
.... 036 
.... 3 7 0 
.... 21 10 0 
.... 11 10 0 
.... 5 17 6

127 ed7/ j J i uren Street.Hudson Bay ..
Marconls .............
Transvaal Exp. .
Nigel Deep...........
Chartered ............
Great De Kaaps 
Kaffir Consols .. 
Sutherlands .....
Foms ......................
Oceanas ................
Klerksdorp Prop.
Nlekerks...............
Wltkopje ...........
Rose of Sharon . 
Klerksdorp Gold 
Johnnies 
De Beers ..
Rands ..................... .......
Meyer and Charlton .
Atchisons .......................
Baltimores .....................
Norfolks .........................
Southern Pacific .........

127
■4Morning kales : Ontario, 4 at 134, 10 st 

134; Imperial, 10 at 237; Dominion, 30 at 
242, 200 at 241%; Hamilton, 25 at 233; Tor. 
Electric, 25 at 154%, 25 at 154, 150 at 154; 
North-West Land, pref., 150 at DO; Sao 
Paulo, 25 at 92, 25 at 93. 25 at 90; Twin 
City, 50 at 118%. 50 at 118%, 125 at 118, 
250 nt 117%, 100 at 117%, 275 at 117, 20 tt 
lli%, 175 at 117, 150 at 116%, 100 at 117. 
50 at 116%; 15 new nt 114%, 175 at 117; 
C'arter-C'rume. 25 at 103: North; rn Naviga
tion, 15 at 142, 10 at 140, 10 at 139, 10 at 
138, 10 at 137; C.P.R., 40 nt 134%, 25 at 
134, 25 at 133%, 525 at 133%, 185 at 133%, 
300 at 133%, 250 nt 133%, 30 at 133, 75 
at 132%, 25 at 132%, 150 nt 133, 100 at 
1.33%, 75 at 132%, 350 at 132%, 150 at 133, 
12.) at 133%, 75 at 133; do., new, 50 nt 
133%, 50 at 133, 5 at 132%, 30 at 132%; 
Dominion Steel, 25 at 55; do., pref., 25 at 
94%, 6 at 96; Dominion Coal, 535 at 128, 
25 at 127%, 25 at 127, 300 at 126%, 170 at 
333, .25 a,t |H26%>: PaiTJors, A., 25 at 
100, 2.5 at 99, 75 at 99%; Packers, B„ 25 
at 100.

Afternoon Bales : Ontario Bank, 10 at 
133; Imperial, 2 at 237, 10 at 2361 Domin
ion, 20 at 240; Traders, 22 at 125%; Toronto 
Electric, 25 at 152%, 100 at 152; Northern 
Navigation, 10 at 136, 10 at 135, 10 at 134, 
10 at 132; Twin City,
115%, 10 at 115%, 25 at 
nt 114%, 25 at 114, 200

.$0 09 

. 0 08 

. O 08 A. E. WEBB & CO.New York Grain and Produce. 0 07 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

New York, Oct. 7.—Flour—Receipts, 35,- 
331 barrels; sales, 4100 packages. Flour 
was steady, but quiet, duck wheat flour, 
film, $2.00 to $2.75; spot aud to arrive. 
Rye flour, steady; fair to good, $3.15 to 
$3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.55. 
Wheat—Receipts, 257,025 oushels; sales, 
865,000 bushels. Wheat was fairly acii.e, 
aud firmer, on light offerings aud foreign 
buying ; Dec., 74}4c to 74&u; May, 74‘̂ ; 
to 75 1-ltic. Rye—Steady; States, 54c to 
541*tc, c.l.f., New York; No. 2 Western. 
58Vfce, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, 54c to 54%<\ on 
track. Corn—Receipts, 84,100 bushels; 
sales, 45,000 bushels. Corn opened lower, 
on the fine weather, but rallied with 
wheat; Dec*., 54%c to 55^c; May, 47to 
47%e. Oats—Receipts, tiu.OOO bushels; no 
sales. Oats were uuli, but steady. Sugar 
—Raw, firm ; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 3 U 16c; molasses sugar, 2%c; re
fined, firm. Coffee—Dull; NO. 7 Rio, 5 7 16c. 
Lead—Quiet. Wool—Quiet.
Pacific Coast, 1902, 25c to 20c; 1901, choice, 
25c to 26Mzc; 1900, 19c to 21c.

........... 0 08%
...........0 10
...........0 08

............ 0 60
45 to $0 50
45 0 55
45 0 55

iINSURANCE AGENT ARRESTED. Albert W. TatlorHenry 3. Mara.
FELT
WEATHER 
STRIP
g VOKES

Thorn., Kllroy of Windsor Chn.re.od 
With Embenllng $300.

Windsor, Oct. 7.—Thomas Kllroy, who 
until six months' sgo acted as general 
agent in this city for the People's Life 
Insurance Company of Toronto, was arrest
ed here at noon to-day on a charge of 
embezzlement In the amount of nearly
$300. Manager Bell of the company. To- R l. Eamines,
ronto is In the city to prosecute Kllrov. „ T. ,„™r „
The prisoner alleges that the aborts ge la ,»._?• .* T" Cr'TlÎL, w!<'k SpPtember,

The bulk of exporters sold from $5 to due to a misunderstanding between himself I'ST’.'l?5'. increase_$7KOOO, for month, $1,-
$5.10 per cwt.. with Lops at $5.50. and the company with reference to the w«.460. increase $200.3>J.

Prtc^for the best grades of butchers' amount which be was supposed to have month' «q LI?"
advanced more, accordingly, than tor ex- remitted in premiums collected. *)68. increas# $-—1,408, for month, $3,ui)7,-
porters, owing to scnreit.v of these grades Hon. J. R. Stratton is pr< sident of the 841. Increase $.iftv,ol3 

Picked lots of butcher»', for export, sold People's Life Insurance Company. Toledo Railway and Light to week end-
as high as $4.65 to $5; and picked pits  _________ ing Sept. 30, earnings $26,-4—, Increase $2,-
of butchers', for local market, brought . v. vx „,„v™ 062: for month, $93,258, Increase $8990
$4.40 to $4.85; but it must be remembered A >IW ALLIANCE. Texas Pacific, fourth week September.
that there were very few brought these ---------- Increase $78,0761 month, Increase $200,350.
pi Ices. Lisbon. Oct. 7.—It Is reported that the ----------■

The deliveries of feeders, not being object of King Charles" forthcoming visit Money Markets,
large and the demand good, prices re t- si-„ an amance between The Bank of England discount rate l8 4maincd unchanged, but rtrm. to Ungland Is-to sign an a I Pence Between rent . monev, 2 per cent. The

Only a limited number ,>f milch cows England, Germany and Portugal. 3be rate of rtiscmmt in the open market for
were offered. The dem.iud was good, at Marquis Desovernl. the Portuguese Min short w]1. ,qi/ to 3Vi p,,r Cont„ and for

to *>/ each Istcr at Loudon, haa >een here' ‘ately, pro- thrpp mnnths. bills 3 5-16 to .3% per cent.
Prices for veal calves of goo.l quality sun.ably in touncctlon with the alliance, Lopa, monPy 6 per CPnt. Call money at

are linn. Three extra good calves were w hich, while it lias not been eonflr lied.naa New York 3 to 11 per cent.; last loan 4 per
sold at $12 each. undoubtedly been discussed, as :i conse- * _ 1

Prices for export sheep were unchanged, quence of the Franco-Spanish negotiations. ’ ______e Montreal Stock*
&rU° ara ShiPPiUg ,Kf'"e Bul.d.n* bTVTT font fane». „ exchange ^

s*»: £6t*\s*asra-TSss g-y-j- t.w ;. . . . . . . ■»
safsaesa s.fKÆ.’Æç “**■ »... sssa.1ssasi:.:;

Lambs were more plentiful and sold ;it E Trovite» dwelling, Giadt-ia.venue, Buyers, tellers. Counter. Detroit Railway.......... ,
$3.50 to $4, with a few choice picked lots $1200; C McClelland, pair of dwell- N.Y. Funds.. 3-6! dis 1-61 dis 1-8 to t-4 Duluth Railway..............
at $4.20 per cwt. If there should be a ingn, Bathurst-street arid H os berg - Mont'l Funds, par par -8 to 1-4 Halifax Railway .........
large run on Thursday, the prospects are avenue, $6000; R F Howland, dwell- 6u days sight.. 8 5-8 811-lb 815-16 to 91-16 Winnipeg Railw ay

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 9206; State, I that prices would again -ase iff. in„ 040 Rusholme-road. $2800; J Dim indSt'g.. 93-8 97-18 9 H-I610 913-16 Twin City......................
Pennsylvania and near-by fancy selected, i Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy Hillock & Co factory, 152 George- Cable Trans.. 9 1-2 99-16 9 13-16to916-16 Dominion Steel..........
white, 25c; do., fancy mixed, 3.3■ ; do., fair shippers sold at $5 to $5.50; medium ex- . «..--w,. 'i, paDI> dwelling Ash- —Rates In New York— do., preferred...............
to good. 21c to 22c; western, loss off, 23c; ! porters-. $4.8» to $5 p.r cwt. street, $6twu. h ca.pp uwetimg Asa posted. Actual. Richelieu............................
do., country, candled at mark, 21c to 22c; Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls port-avenue, $ioou, Keatora & Co., sterling, demand ...I 4.87 14.86% to .... Cable...............................
do., northerly sections, nn-.indled, 19c to sold at $4.25; light export bulls, $3.75 to pair dvvellings. Cpnt,y--wvenue, Kew sterling, 60 days ... 4.84 '4.83% to .... Bell Telephone .......
2ic; do., southerly sections, uncandled. $4 per cwt. Beach, $2000; H Wood,dwelling, Craw- ______ . Montreal L., H. & P.
18%e to 2C%v; dirties, 16c lo 18%-; checks, Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots if ford-street. $2000; R McDowell, dwell- Price of silver Montreal Telegraph
He to 16c; refrigerators, 18%. to 20%c. butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best ing, 308 Davenport-road, $1800. Bar silver In London. 23 9-16.1 per onnec. ..................

exporters, 10.o to lloO lbs. each, sold at , —----------------------------- Bar silver In New York, 50%c per ounce. rmra^lon Coal ....................... 131
Liverpool Grain and Produce. ■ m^hers? heifers 8°^ stSira 950 to 1055 ! Thrilling Bear Story. Mexican dollars, 40%c. Laurentide Pnip'

Liverpool, Oct. 7. Closing XX'Tient, (hs ,lt <4 4<l »0 Hô per ewt : ! Peterboro, Oct. 7.—From Stony Lake Montreal Cotton .
Ï0d•’ NV>°' 1 iJorthe^n spring fim’ ^ lcA(ls ‘>f m«iiun. butchers’, *$3.60^0 $3.90; I comes the story that Robert Hull’s On Wall-Street **
Xo' 1 Calif Vm FutS^s n iS' »{ **•<» hutehers’, sold -U $3.85 to five boys, armed with shotguns, load- J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received ’ *
Dec.1 5s Tlareh. 5s 10%d “ Corn - common butchers’ cows at $2.75 to ed with fine bird snot, and acconi- the following from McIntyre & Marshall j xorth^ gtar
Spot] quiet; American mixed. 5s 8%d Fn- ‘prnn 1wt , , . T . f panted by their 5-year-old sister, went ^1* evening : . . : (’ Packers’ A.
MsTck °Ct" "S Jan- 4S 8W; m^erd0buetrchers’ and^rt™s!om^t cruising in vanoes. They spied ^bear rtaVw^who/l?7hf îësuh of“fuSSW- j ? Toront°

Turpentine, spirits, firm, 87s 6d. ‘"Fttd^Fce'di'rs. moo to 1100 lbs. each, them "and seized" the little frtri. The Sfrligen^y^md'Tna^illtT 10“renew | ““îîÿ Bank '

arc worth #4.25 to $4.50, and light feeders boys beat off the bear with their guns time doans. At the opening the market Hnnholm?*
800 to 900 l'ns. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt. land knives, and rescued their sister, was firm on higher London and favorable n,.mininn Steel Bondi

Stockers- Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, more dead than alive. Influences on general sentiment on action j Oirilvle bonds
ox' good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.50 —----- ------------------------ of Governor Stone in calling out the entire Montreal Railway bonds
per cwt.; off colors and poor quality of «Pi„„<,in<r Fnertries Revived —Constant National Guard of Pennsylvania to preserve Mnlsons Rank .. .,hc same weights arc worth $2.30 to #2.73 ThsP S^lfa UÊ STS order In the coal «elds, together Jitb onr SSl - V.

.... cluo and if there be not relaxation Private advices from San Francisco of the war Eagle.............................so if/ at $4o^r#57Ch COW* and 8pringCr9 filslfide and depression are sure to lnt-r- arrival of $3,500,000 of gold by steamer : Moming Sales: Montreal Railway. 50 at
Ca 1 veJ-l'alvos sold it s.? to <12 or vene. These come from stomachic troubles. from Australia. After sfiorts had cover.d, 267; C. P. R., 100 at 133%, 600 at 134. 300

^'“a,'*‘rv-a1'•• t #3 to >12 each, or nf PXercise brings on nervous It was found, however, that there was 710 at 133U 10 133 inn at-Wheat—Millers are paying 05c. outside frr.m $3.5() to $5 per cwt. ^ïfrauTnritles and the stomach ceases to little other buying, and resumption of po->I ! iw 25 at 05 nt 132^
tohnnev r?d, an.d Sh,t-e; gMSe-n<î3î: Ma’lJ ^ -?)rlm #4am Spring Iamb8 are wortb a/simllate food prot>erlv. In this condl- liquidation soon turned the market do-.vn- 125lit 133, 25 at 133*4 100 at 133Vi, 100 at 
Lrfmiin 1 4hflrd’«*S3C* f°ï f0LJ'7V' ,08hefn Prices «o'.to t(4rtn fnr tlon Par melee’s Vegetable Pills will be | ward again, and even the news from W.i|h- 133%; c. P. R-. new. 25 at 133%, 75 nt
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 80c for ^eppn:,1|T'pks' ^*2 50 to*o 75 * found a recuperative of rare power, restor- I ington of action of Treasury In accept ing, m. 130 at 132>%, 100 at 132%. 850 at 133:

d' I .ïiSîr hïio“ *“«' .„i Ing the organs to healthful action, dla- | municipal bonds to the amount of $4.000.- Toronto Railway. 50 at_ 116%. 100 at 116.
P-,. .. „ —------- , than*160* Ilf. nor more than -wi ih^ «ch* pelllng depression, and reviving the flagglni 000 ns security for government deposits i l nt 117. 50 at 115%: Dominion Steel. 125
Barley-No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c. an 1 39c ‘h,’1" than -<» lbs. each, P (> 1 had little or no Influence In stemming the at 58; Dominion Steel, prof.. 100 nt 95. 23

to 40o for No, 3 extra, cast and middle *?,£*”. I11, at *,’'3«%J?!‘" c,vt'; 'lRllfs nf 8 ' _____---------------------- pressure Pool liquidation was heaviest In at 94%. 23 at 94%. 275 at 94; Hocbelaga
freights. S', ’- 'i,0npr ; »,,kpd Mr„ Rob „„d Kill. Southern Pacific. Union Pacific Missouri Bar'- 50 nt 135; Twin City, 175 at 118.

* . P,r =n t- T. îr, Pacific and Manhattan, and there was very 100 at 117%. 23 at 116%, 50 „t 116%. 100
1VH lam Leiack was the. heivl-.-st buyer Denver Colo., Oct J.-Tw-O masked support. We may get rallies, but at 116%. 125 at 116%; Montreal Power. 25

of fat cattle, bailng bought 225 butchers' men held up and robbed, four saloons ,mtn tt>e strike Is settled and the monetary at 96%. 280 at 93: Dominion Steel bonds, 
and exporters, at $4.8.» to $ ..4o. for cx- jn as many different sections of the situation cleared, wc look for dull and *11.000 at 89. $5000 at 87%. $5000 at 88.
prrt ers au'I ’■ f ' ’ ' oj',1u,;'h city within an hour and a half last night possihly lower prices. *5000 at 87. *5000 at 86 *2900 at 88; Dp.
bntcherK' for lwll maîkeV *3 to toP*4 ^3 and at the last place shot and Instant- F. K Gale A Co. say : The present is m1"1™ r2°'; rk'"* 3”. 400
for loads o^'goM butera'": ÏÏÙ II ^90 »' killed Charles Blykln. . tbemost opPoHnnetime to the Woryof : - «^«t
for medium loads of butchers’. —-J Sfit FiïïnL ln g Amwican wlK 300 ot 56. 100 at 56'A. 50 at 56^. 200 at

W. H. Dean bought 5 loads of -xnorVrs. Work of Grand Jnry. E\flrtofeni«nï t h 57, 200 nt 58. 200 at 56V«.
1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at #4.50 to $5.2) In the .Sessions, on Tu-sday. the grand shares. Merger plans that have been nndor M iooo at 55^ 455 at -
per cwt. Jury brought In true Mils against Fred ÏÏ.ÏÏJÈ at 55. 100 at 55%, 50 at 54^. 350

Pnnn Bros, bought 1 load of fed Ing bulls Lloyd, escaping from custody, and Frank proaching consummation. This has brought nt 125 at 54W 106 at 54, 375 at 53.
and steers at $3 to $3.30 per cwt . for Torpey. nssoultlng William Whyte. fo ^all-street the money of the world for 10f> 0tX3^. 300 ar 5414. 225 at 54^. 275 at
bulls, and $3.50 to $4 per cwt. for steers No bill was reported against Matthew investment, and speculation on a much ?5 at 5444: Detroit Fnlted. 11 at 87.

Corbett & Henderson sold 5 distillery Nelson, who was charged with attempting broader scale than ever before In its 5 „t 85. 100 at 83Î4. 450 at 83, 125 at 8284.
bulls, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.15 per cwt.; 6 to steal tickets and monev from a To history. 305 at 83. 53 af 86. 136 at 83. 100 at 8285.

1 batchers' eews, 11G0 lbs .each, at $3.40; ronto Railway Company fare box. J Cowan & Co. wired McMillan and 50 at 8274, 125 at 83; Toledo Railway, 60

Mara&TaylorLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
• • %.........The run of live stock was not targe. 59 

carloads, composed of 910 cattle, 600 hogs, 
15U0 sheep and lambs and :io cal 

The quality of fat cattle was fair, 
frai loads of very go>d exporters being 
brought in. *

Owing to light deliveries of fat cattle, 
trade was better, and prices firmer than 
last week, for both butchers’ and export 
ers.

STOCK BROKERS*^.^SToK'ONTO ST. 
Orders promptly 

Montreal and
executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchange*.90

. 106 
• 75%
. 74 HARDWARES OO., Limited. 

Yonge and Adelaide. 135

at 34%, 75 at 35; Canadian Colored Cotton 
bond», $3000 at 99%; Richelieu, 5 at 101%. 
19 at 100%, 35 at 100%, 25 at 100.

Afternoon Sales: C. P. It., 100 at 132, 
425 at 131%, 100 at 131, 37 at 131%, 275 at 
131%, 350 at 132; C. P. R.. new, 100 at 
132, 75 at 131; Dominion Coal, 20 at 126, 
100 at 125%, 550 at 125. 50 at 124%;. Do
minion Cotton, 125 at 54: Montreal Power,

Hops—Firm;

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 7.—Butter, firmer; re

ceipts, 6182; creamery .-xtraa, per b., 22%c; 
do., firsts, 21c to 22c; do., seconds, 19%o to 
20%c; do., thirds, 17 %c to 18%-1 state 
da try tubs, fancy, 21c to 21 %c; do., firsts, 
19%c to 20tic; do., seconds, 18c to 19c; uo., 
thirds, 17c to 17%c;western Imitation cream- 
try, finest, 18%c tolOc; fair to good 17%c 10 
lb«: d<»., lower grades, 16%c to lie; rénovât* 
vo ext ras, 19c to 19%c; do.,common to prim », 
17c to 18%c; western factory. June make, 
17c to lex*; do., current make, firsts, 17%c 
to 18c; do., seconds, 16%c to 17c; do., 
1 birds, 16c to 16%c; packing stock, 16c to 
17c.

Cheese- Firm; receipts, 11,585; 
cream, small colored or white fancy, 12c; 
do., choice. 11%C to ll%c; do., go >d to 
prime, liy*c to ll%c; do., < onrm m to fair, 
10c to 11c; do., large colored, fancy, ll%e; 
do., white, fancy, ll%c; do., choice, IIV2V; 
do., good to prime, ll%c to U%c; do., com
mon to fair. 10c to 11c; light skims, small, 
i hoice, 10%c; do., large .choice, v%e to 10c: 
part skims, prime, 9%c to 9%e; do., fair 
to good, 8%C to 8%c; do., common, 6c to

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & Watson

CONFEDERATION LIFE Bt7TT»DINO,
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stock, paying 8% to 12%. Original invest- 
ents .soured and guaranteed.

at 116, 100 at 
>, 50 at 115, 25 
113; C.P.R., 25 

at 131%, 50 at 131%. 350 at 131%, 25 at 
131%, 175 nt 131%, 250 at 131%, 25 at 
131%, 25 at 131%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
113%; Sao Paulo, 25 at 86%, 50 at 84; 
Superior, 50 at 22%, 25 at 22, 100 at 21%; 
Packers, A., 25 at 98%; Dominion Steel, 
bonds, *1000 at 88; Dominion Steel, 100 at 
52%, 50 at 52%, 100 at 51%; do., pref.,
94%: Dominion Coal. 50 at 124%, 50 at 124, 
25 nt 122%; N. S. Steel, 85 at 100, 225 at 
99%, 100 at 100.

;t
50 at 04%, 75 at 92%, 100 at 93%, 25 at 
94, 50 at 1)3%; Dominion Steel, 100 at 52%, 
5 at 52, 120 at 53, 25 at 51%; Richelieu, 
100 at 99; Toronto Railway, 200 at 115, 
25 at 115, 50 at 114%, 75 at 114%, 
50 at 114%, 50 at 114, 100 at 113; 
Nova Scotia ■■■
at 100%; Montreal Railway bonds, $1200 
at 105; Detroit Railway, 25 at 83, 150 at 
82%, 25 at 82%, 125 at 82%, 225 at 82%; 
Twin City, 50 nt 116. ^25 at 115%, 55 at 
115, 50 at 114; Dominion Steel, pref., 400 
at 93- Toledo Railway, 50 at 32%, 25 at 
31. 200 at 29, 10 at 34; Dominion Steel 
bonds, $1000 at 87%; Hocbelaga, 8 at 135.

TONS*

Steel, 175 at 101, 50
5 at

W. G. J trrRAT. D. S. Camels-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)State full

JAFFRAY & CA8SEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

New York Stock*.
,31 A. J. Wrigbt & Co., Canada Life Build

ing. report the following 11 net nations in 
New York stocks to-day, with total sales, 
as follows:

Stocks.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt, and Ohio.
Can. Southern..
Chi. and Alton *.... 35!4 35% 34 34
Chi. Gt- Western. 28% 29 y, 28% 28%
Dulnth S. S. & A. 17%..............................

Do., pref. ..............  29% 29^. 28% 28%
Erie.................................. 38% 38% 37% 37%

Do., 1st pref.... 67 67% 66% 66%
Do., 2nd pref.... 53% 53% 51% 53

Great North., pref 187% 187% 187 187%
Ill. Central...................148 ^48% 145% 145%
Iowa Central ......... 43 43
M. and St. Louis.. 110 ...
Nor. Sec. Co...
North-Western .
N. Y. Central.. .. 154% 1»4%
Rock Island.................196V+ 196%
Snnlf Ste Marie.. 67% 68%

Do. pref...................122% 122%
St. Paul.........................100 190
Wabash, pref............ 48% 48%

Do.. B. bonds .. 81% 81%
Wls. Central............  27

Pncifics and Southerns—
Atthison......................... 87

Do., pref.. .
Can. Pacific ..

29
113 112%

Phone Main 72274 272 16 JORDAN ST. -
82 *82% Open. High. Low. Close.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Railway and 
Industrial Stocks

auoted on, London Eng.,Stock Exchange 
Bought on 6 per cent, margin.

PARKER 6 CO., . Victoria St. Toronto

70. ... 105% 105% 103% 103% 
.. $3% 83% 83 83

100% 100%
Ü3% iié

.. 101 101
03
99%

175 160

95 93%

120 ‘ THOMPSON & HERON125 124
4242

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
. . . 107
228% 230 
152% 152% 
194 104

«6
113% 114 
1S4% 185% 
46% 46% 
80 80 
26 26%

85% 86% 
»9 SO 

131% 132% 
29% 29% 
44% 44% 
90% 00% 
27% 28 
5874, 59 

135% 135%

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

220 231

«6%
PELLATT & PELLATT

NORMAN MACRAEHKNBT MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street East. 

CorrcAoendent» to Montreal, New York, CM- 
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 13a

27GRAIN AND PRODUCE. "89 ‘87
-

TOP. Vi
___ _______ 134 V2 134%
Col. and Southern. 30V* 30'4 
polo. South. 2nd... 45% 44%
Denver, pref............. 91
Kan. and Texas ..

Do., pref.................
Lon Is and Nash...
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Miss. Pacific .
San Francisco 

Do.. 2nd pref.... 72

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.05 to 
13.75; Hungarian patents, #4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These price» Include bags 
cn track in Toronto. Ninety pe rcent. par
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

100

STOCKS:n
20 vt 20Vt
oo*/;

137 V» 138 
25% 25%

. jgs

. 73% 75

W* execute orders on The Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-oi-town5 
orders promptly attended to.

JOHN STARK & CO

25 25

I
18%18

10fi% 100% 
72% 73 

71 71%72 26 Toronto 
,f 8L,Toronto

Continued on Page 8.

Oats- New oats qqoted at 28c west and 
east. STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINPeas -Sold for milling purposes it 68c to 

<0c west.

We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex- 
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point *n*rg n,
Atch , N P„ Norfolk, Mo P.. Con. Lake Superior. Twin City snd other standard

««s^âSSSsaiia^r
BROISE, MITCHELL & CO., 175

20C)Stock and Bond Brokers
24 King street West. Tor into. 

MUNICIPAL AND OTHER D IREIXTURES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

H Brouse, Geo. Goderham Mitchell, 
"embers Toronto Stock Exchange. T. R.

’it

g
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•signed.
WADS WORT f, 

i Victoria-street, 
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DITORS.
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. 1897. that all 
b claims against 
I ate of the City 
r of York, mer
it the sixth day 
required to send, 
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fe said deceas’d, 
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f. addresses and 
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em. after which 
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they shall then 
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^TRUSTS COn- 
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T»«rBefore
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everybody *n 
wounding 68,

to athe trash W «w

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New Tork Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented to Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KIN8 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. I. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPR

A. K. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Genera! Financial Business.

WYATT 4. CO.
tMembere Toronto Stock Rxchangai

Execlte Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanget, Chicago Board 
ot Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

. King St. W.. Toronto.

Will Keep 
Out the Cold. 
Our Prices 
Are Right.

Make 
Your Will.

A man who has accumulated 
property for the benefit of his 
family or others very often 
puts off mal-ing his will till too 
late.

We will send free for the ask
ing Will Eorms and Little Books 
About Wills.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

UR SAVINGS PASS BOOKS popular0 among 
We issueall classes.

these books for deposits as low as a dollar and up to any amount 
Interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, is cred

ited and compounded twice a year, 1st January and let July.
For further particulars you are invited to call at the office, or write. 

It is quite convenient to deposit by mail —

The CANADA PERMANENT and WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. mtmo-siREEt, Toronto.
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Ragged clothes quickly— j>
that’s what common soaps \ ^-7f rO^ * tl nK A I ÜIÉBA^ B& B
with “premiums” cost; but i i j| ■OBe,rr | |\f | ll!

* $ | j Directors: J. W. FlaveUe, A. B. Ames^aFud^T

i WOrLd^ XT E { 11 Store cl08es DAILr at 5-80 v-n-

i»n nn yyyizr
i M | I | I * ! i I . We want to clear the line out,—that’s all. Sizes are hmlren a .
* ^ 1% m I B I I $ Mthey mu8t 80. In these days of the fall rush for suits, we cannot allow
t # i !|* cu®tomer to find a pattern or cloth in which we can’t sunniv rh
* ■ I w W \ ? he need, So we clear 75 suits of good English and CanadL t" !

SOFT MATS AND 1t|'
\ DERBIES > I ?$-----------!

do., prof.., 
Wabesh.... 

do., pref..
Reading.........s.

do., lot pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

To the Trade ----- 81*
.... 84*4 i. SO

. 35*4
October 8th. 46

UMITIO89%

Sunlight 
Soap

Standard Stock A Minins Exelinnsra
Oct. 6. Oct. 7. 

Last Qno. Last Quo.
„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall................ ion, g 1014 9
Brandon & G. C. ! 6 ... 6
Can. G. F. S............. 4*4 8*4 4*4 8Cariboo (McK.).„„ 22* *
Cariboo Hyd. ..... yo '...
Crctre Star................ 41 89 28*4
California ..........................
gc«r Trail..............  2*4 ... 2*4 1*4
lalrWew Corp .... 8*4 7*4 8% 7
Golden Star ...... ... ... ... ...
Giant................................. 5 3 5 3*4
Granby Smelter .. 280 250 200 250
Hammond Reef..................................................
Iron Mask ................ 10 6 10 6
Ixne Pine.................. 5*4 4
Morning Glory ........... 3
■Morrison lag.).. .
Mountain Lion.. .
Ncrth Star 
Olive ....
Payne.. ..
Rn rnblcr Cariboo. .78 65
Republic................
Sullivan..............
Virtue.....................
War Engle Con.
White Bear .... 3*4 3
Winnipeg....................... 6 ...
Wonderful^...... ^ & * jg*
feront" Ry., ad.. 120 118*4 3H
Twin City................120*4 119*4 U-
Crow’s Nest Coal . . 520 490 524 485
Dorn. Coal,com.,ad. 131 130 127 1-5*4
Dorn. I. & 8.............. «3 60*4 56 54

do., pref...................«Î 84 85 V2™
Dnutb ............................................. 2g
N. S. Steel, com... 110 ... 107 106
»&* ront.v::: m «a J™ jg

*7*4 205

................. 121 120
White

Annual Fair of the York Township 
and Weston Agricultural Society 

at Weston.
Japanese Silks —Oct. 8th

220 and 27-inch— 
complete range of 
colors in both 
lines.

REDUCES20 20

Men’s $8.50 Tweed Suits, $5.95ATTENDANCE WAS AIISAPPOINTMENT EXPENSE
Ask far Ike Octagon Bar «4»

Different Classes Well Filled «al 
the Breeding In King Furnished 

Excellent Sport. FuelNow in Stock 40
3 2 Weston, Oct. 7.—The annual Fair of the 

York Township and Weston Agricultural 
Society was held this afternoon under favor
able auspices. A heavy shower early In 
the morning put the track In excellent 
condition, and the events In th® ring pass
ed off very successfully. The crowd was 
not as large as expected, and the absence 
of Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who had been 
advertised to speak, was a great disappoint
ment to many. Tbt band from the Victoria 
Industrial School, Mimlco, enlivened the 
proceedings during the afternoon and gave 
a lengthy program, which was greatly ap
preciated.

14
: is 14
. 21 19

tl
21 19

-is ‘«*4 »
76 . • •

5 8 5
8*4 19*4 „?*4 

18 3*4 2*4

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 75 only Men's English 
Can ad lan Tweed 

Suits, In medium and 
dark grey and greenish 
mixtures,neat checks and 
plaid patterns; also blue 
and black Campbell 
serges, made up in the 
correct fall single-breast
ed sacque style, lined 
with good durable Ital
ian cloth, well tailored 
and splendid fitting,sizes 
35-42. regular $7.50, SR V)

- $10.00,

According to Figures Compiled By 
the Assessment Department, I 

Not Including Transients.

and 1

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 9. 9*4 7
* We’re here to talk to every 

customer who calls for a 
hat whether he wants a 
high priced one or a low 
priced one — to some 
people a two dollar hat is 
as "steep” as the purse will 
stand, and it’s just that 
“fellow” we’re specially

t\\1<H4Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

V*20 1821 * t \ *
*■1 l l* aTOTAL ASSESSMENT $140,000,000 ILOCAL STOCKS TUMBLE *
t i II

t *Continued From Page 7. '+++Some Statistics From War* Six - 
Market Not Ready Yet—Notes 

From the City Hall.

* it
*

*
*Southern Pacific ..

Southern Ily..............
Do., prof..................

St- L. and Sw.,pref 
Texas Pacific.. ..
Union Pacillc.. ,,

Do., pref................
Ho.. 4's...................
Coalers—

Che*, and Ohio... 50% 49*4 49%
Col. P. and !.. .. *3% 80% 81
Del. and Hudson.. 171*4 168 168
Del and Lack...........  ..............................
Hocking Valley .. 91*4 90 91

Do., pref................ 91 IX) 90
Norfolk and West 7414 72% 72%
Ont. and West .. 34% 33*4 33%
Penn. Central .... 161*4 161% 159*4 160%
Reading ...................  69 69% 07% 67%

Do., 1st pref. .. 86*4 86% 85% 85%
Do.. 2nd pref.... 76*4 76% 76% 76%

Tenn. C. and I.... 61 64 62 62%
Industrials, Tractions, etc.—

Amal. Copper.... 64
Anaconda..............
Am. C. O........... .
Am. Sugar Tr..
Brook R. T.........
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas............
Gen. Electric
Int. Paper........
Lead......................
Leather................

Do., pref ...
Lc comotive.............. 30% 30% ___
Manhattan ...............134% 134% 132 132Met. Traction.. .. 138$ 138% 136% 136-
Pa e. Mall..............41% ,40*4 40% 40
People1» Gaa............  102 102 100 100%
Republic Steel. .. 21 21*4 ^J% 20%

Do., prêt........ 77% 77% 77 77
Rubber....................... 17% 17% li% LA
Twin City................. 119 1W 115 115
U. S. Steel....... 39% 39%
w& vnionY-.r:: SS §0*4 90%
Sloss.................. ... 55 55
Pat-. Coast.......... 75^ i5^
M£S it noon,' 337,400; total sales, 900,-

ta
95 94 «4
67% 63 63%

The i 
Counci 
at Zc; 
and re 
ful In 
mixed 
at Tot 
jditlon 
in the 

- plies fl 
ternoot 
likely j 
several 
consist, 
gtewai 
T.R. *J 
drove I 

Afteij

and on sale
Men’s Fine Covert Cloth 

Coats, made up 4n the fas 
Raglanette style, with 
pockets and cuffs, In a rich dart! Î 
Oxford grey shade, fancy ,Mk ans $ 
■wool mixed plaid lining, neat vel 1Ï 
vet collar, seams sewn and taned! * 
and ventilated at arm holes. O An * 
sizes 35-44, special .. .0-00 J

Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Nan * 
Coth Reefers, made double-breast J * 
ed, with high storm collar, heavy** 
Checked tweed linings, well tailored 
and finished, sizes 22-28, $2 50 19 
30, $3.00; 31-33, $3.50.

*Grain and Roots.
The exhibits in grain and roots were fnlly 

In keeping with the exhibits in former 
years. Onions, turnips, mangolds and car
rots were much finer than usual, while 
citrons and squash were ifiuch below the

Rain#

!
#

tThe population of Toronto.announced43 42 43 *

i
*108 102*4 102% 

90*4 901% 
107% 10.%

by the Assessment Department on 
Tuesday, is 211,735, against 205.887, 
which was the estimate as a result 
of the last assessment. These figures 
are not supposed to Include tourists.

The total assessment for the year 
1902 as finally revised, was $133,905,- 
547. The total assessment for the year 
1903, now returned by the assessors, 
$139,307,929, an increase of $5,342,- 
382, to which must be added 

| properties of Toronto Railway Com- 
I pany, $41,088; Bell Telephone Com- 

_ | pany, $35,(590; Consumers' Gas Com
me poultry exhibit was equal to those of Danv R103B44 and Toronto and7rLwr^ K^n- ¥«S» kSSw wT&Mn

burg, showed buff Leghorns, Cochins, Brah- aJ1, f2‘?;5lK,ft2\l}5wfh<>Wln8r * t<>tal 
mas, Plj'ymouth rocks and Minorcas. 8. of $5,620,930. #
Irvine of Toronto showed games, Langhams Ward Six Ae»e*»ment.
had ^7ne0»n,hihoVLeim^,ap?er °f ^ wt0P ! The assessment for Ward 6 for 1903,
lace of Woodbrldge showed “whUe Plymouth wa!/’ lîrturn’ïn ’ the land‘a^ I 
rocks and Minorcas. J. Bennett of To- "ar<1 ,he totaJ return on the land as- 
ronto showed barred rocks, as also did seeement shows & decrease of 829,91 )•>, 
tvilllam F/llerhy. e. A. Pickering of Wil- because the city is now assessed for 
lowdale showed white Wyandottea J. A. property bought in at tax sales, ant 
I’lerson exhibited Polands and Watson & which is exempt. The year shows a 
iollard bad a nice collection of Dorkings, remarkable Increase of $430,745,almost 
Plymouth rocks and Lcghorna entirely in new buildings, and addi-

Thorobred Hor.ee. - tlons. The population of Ward (5 is 
There was not very keen competition In 28.246. against 27.155 #or the last 

horses, altho some good stock was shown, year, the Increase thus being 10.91, 
tor msny of the priais offered there were which Is the highest percentage in the 
n<mun*r!-e9' prize winners were: six wards.

Thorobred standard-bred roadster stallion 
■ ' Kills, L Filly or gelding, two years 

old, Mrs. Lellla, 1; T. GrifUth, 2. Filly or 
gelding, one year old—J. W. Brakey, 1.
Brood mare—George Jackson. 1; i Price,
Cooksville, 2. Spring colt—George Jackson, 1 
1; D. 1 rost, TMstletown, 2. Team m ! 
harness—William Pearson, Weston, 1; J.
Gardhouse, 2. Single horse In harness—Wil.
Uam Holley, 1; J. Gardhouse, 2.

Carriage Horses—Filly or gelding. 2 
ye..ra—F. Mulholland, 1; J. Anderson. 2.
Filly or gelding, 1 year old-C. Shaver, 1;
" •, Beamish. 2. Brood mare—W. Bea
mish. Thlstletown. 1; C. H. Shaver, Isling
ton 2. Spring colt—C. H. Shaver, 1; 1>.
T. Henry, 2. Pair matched horses In hsr- 
ntss-T. Furr, 1; F. M. Frsser, 2. Single 
horse^in harness—F. M. Fraser, 1; F. Sha
ver, 2. Best colt or filly of 1902—Bv Mus- 
covite, Garnet Coulter, 1: J. Walker. 2.
Best colt or thorobred stallion—‘Mrs. Le: Il es.
1: F. Mulholland, 2.

The events in the ring resulted 
lows:

Partners’ trot or pace—
Hilda B.......................
Lady Girl.................
Del march...................
Lady Kate..................

2.50 trot or pace—
John A....................... ,
Blucher...........................
Sleepy Joe................. .
Rodger.............................
Madge K......................

Free for all—
Cooksville Boy.. ... ..12311
Alcyon him Boy.................................... 2 112 2
Minnie S................................................ 3 3 2 2 3

Open running race—De Geld, 1; Liberty 
Bell, 2: Gertie B.. 3.
. Best lady driver—Miss Woods, 1 ; B.
Frcithson, 2.

Local race—
War Eagle.
Happy Mac.
A. Hamilton 
Brown Bess

Best gentleman’s turnout—G. RovTUtr^e.
The judges were Daniel Blea, E. Smith 

and W. R. Glnshv.

t
i.

i*> Tor. Gen. Elec 
Can. Gen. Elec..
Son Railway.. . 

do., pref.. •.
Sales: Centre Star, 500 at 39:

Bear, 5000 at 3 1000 at 3. 3500 at 3: JMin 
Citv, 100 at 117; Soo Ry.. 100 at 67'%. JO 
at 67’ C. r. R-. 100 at 134, 35 at 183*4. 30 
at 133. 10 at 133.

prspared to please in style 
and quality this season— 
give you the best value in 
the world for the money— 
guarantee you style and 
quality—have your choice 
from noted English or 
American makers—special 
display to - day

t
*
taverage, consequent upon the cool summer. 

James Dandxidge and William Burgess of 
Humber Bay were the principal exhibitors. 
The fruit exhibit was not large, but apples 
especially made a good Showing in quality 
and variety. Mr. Mathers of Etobicoke 
showed some fine northern spies and car
ried off seven first prizes for plates of 
fruit, and three firsts for apples in bar
rels. Mrs. N. La rose of Richview was also 
a very successful exhibitor in fruit.

Poultry.

0 0
i
r

7* #
* *
* i

èI
*

*

I:New York Cotton,
Now York. Sept. 7. — Cotton — Futures 

opened steady; Oct.. 8.53c; Nov., 8.o4c: 
Dec.. 8.62c; Jan.. 8.69c; Feb., 8.58c; 
March. 8.56c: May, 8.57c; June. 8.57c hid.

New York. Oct- 7.-Cotton-Fiitures 
elrsed steady : Oct. and Nov.. 8.51c: Dec., 
8.59c: Jan., 8.65c; Feb.. March and Anrll, 
s.50e: May. 8.51c: June and July. 8.52c.

Cotton—&pot closed dull; mladling up- 
lends. 8.85c; Gulf. 9.10c. No sales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Oct. 7.-011 closed $1.27.
Liverpool. Oct. 7.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot easy, 23s 9d.

i
t

t *
* i\ithe

t \ t #

;* n2.0064% 63% 63%
. 100 100% 100 100% 

40% 49% 48*4 48*4
118 118% 

61% 61%
34% 36%

216 211% 212*% 
... 1831% 182% 179% 180

m », • ••• •••
.... 27% 27% 27 27%
.. 13% 13% 13% 13%

... 88% 89 88% 8S%

* Hen’s Fall 
Underwear

at*

!
lWrite for fur catalogue.nFB___ 216

} f F<

| 84-86 Yonge St. \ \ cut am 
cord, t

Don’t leave it too late—a thing 
like that. It’s easier to change to 
warmer underwear than to cure the 
slightest cold. Better come to the 
Men’s Store to-morrow, because ve
have the very thing you want_the
half-way underwear—at a special 
price, which is to say you save 15 
cents' on each garment.

fari
from B 
wood 6 
They «j 
getting 
tho it 1 
are in 
get the 
state til 

be had 
cutting 
ought t 
cording 
cars 25

SCOTCH COAL FOR U.f.29*429

1 #

i
#

Miners of Great Britain Contribute 
$5000 to Their Striking1 Fellows.

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA will advance you&nyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ w apply for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 

I AIII six or twelve monthly par- 
11M N ments to suit borrower. Wo V fill have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY I*London, Oct. 7.—The Scotch coal 
■masters are In receipt of numerous 
urgent Inquiries for the prompt ship
ment of coal to New York and Phila
delphia, and they are arranging 
freightage for 40,000 tons. The most

*

0 I 240 Men’s Medium Weight Fleece 
0 I Lined Underwear, in the proper 

I weight for present wear, natural 
. I shade, nice soft fleece, ribbed cuffs <*ualit>r flannelette. In neat pink 
0 I and ankles, strongly sewn and and blue stripes, collar and pocket! 

I nicely finished, sizes to flt small, attached, extra large bodies, full 
and la;r«« men. reg. Of length, strongly sewn seams, sizes 

01 Price 50c on sale Thursday at. ,00 14 to 18, regular price 75c, M 
See Yonge St. Window. on sale Thursday at -4

39
180 Men's English Flannelette 

Night Robes, made
87% 88

front good;51so Companies May Appeal.
The city Legal Department expects72*% 73 

5 5
urgent demand is for anthracite, for 
which the United States buyers now 
have to pay $4.12 per ton, against 
$3.12, which they refused to pay a 
month ago. The demands for steam 
coal are also so numerous that some 
of the masters have withdrawn their 
current price list. The steel trade 
fears that there will be prejudicial 
effects on business from the higher 
prices created by the United States.

The Miners’ Federation of Great 
Britain In session at Southport, to-day, 
voted $5<X)0 from the Central Fund 
for the relief of the striking United

The Toronto Sècurity Co
•LOANS.’’

900.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLELondon Stocks. to
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W #

' ~~ ■ #
Oct. 6. Oct. 7. 
Last Quo. Last. Quo. ihurn

Could Hardly Believe It. A .
Prominent Woman Saved From 'thaJt the larse companies win appeal1 '

against the decision in favor of the 
city, of the Board of County Judges, 
which was handed out by Judge Mc
Dougall last Saturday. Mr. Forman,

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I suppose a the Deputy Assessment Commissioner, 
large number of people who read of thinks the Bell Telephone Company 
my remarkable enre will hardly believe wiM lead the appeal, if there Is any. 
it ; had I not experienced it myself, I Damage to the Tower,
know that I should not. The damage caused to the City Hall

tower by Sunday’s storm will be ap
praised to-day, and repairs will com- J 
mence at once. As a guard against J 
danger from falling debris, the front J 
doors of the hall are kept closed and * 
director James Nolan, who is usually 
on the Inside of the hall. Is outside 
directing people to side doors.

New Market Not Ready Yet.
The St. Lawrence Market sub-com

mittee met Tuesday, and decided to 
allow the butchers to remain |ii the 
old market until Nov. 1. In the 
meantime something will be done I 
about dividing the stalls with partitions 
as suggested by some of the butchers.

from 41 
hardwo< 
poundsi 
ful calc 
ought t( 
the outs

Consola money................
Consols, account.. ..
Atchison...............................

do,, pref.. .... ...
Baltimore & Ohio.. .
Anaconda............................
Chesapeake Sc Ohio.. .
St. Paul..............................
D. R. G..............................

do., pref........................
Chicago A Gt. Western
C. P. R.............................
Erie.........................................

do. ,1st pref.....................
do.. 2nd pref.. .„

Illinois Central..............
Ijnuisvllle Sc Nashville
Kansas Sc Texas...............

do., pref.............................
New York Central.. .. 
Norfolk & Western.. ..

pref........................... .
lvania........................

9.1

An Up-to-Date Hat for $2.0093%......$f
.........103%
....108% I*89%

Death by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

103
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, popular and up-to-date styles, in very 

One quality English fur felt, of the leading makers, also 
f I est American shapes, beet finish, Thursday, special

« —

! The Great $3.50 Shoes for Men

ins
6*46*4

51%
197%

62 new-
:.::::i96 
......... 45% 44%

93%94 to th#31%
1371% States miners,and adopted a resolution 

39% in favor of the Executive Board a"d 
69*4 the different districts making further 
54 tic nations for the same purpose.

113 1 Benjamin Piokaro, P.M., the presi
dent of the federation, said the strug
gle for independence In America 
similar to the fight experienced in this 
country- Mr. Mitchell, "to whom all 
honor was due, had done his level best 
to remedy things in the mining world, 
and altho the miners had landed in 
trouble, a foundation was being laid 
for the freed 

105% the United .5 
An a 

the Am
the districts were
mended to send Immediate financial 
support to the strikers in the United 
States.

31 The*...........140
39 any an 

figures 
lent ch 
or two

69%

? i Wa
55 Have you seen the fall Victors?

Cases of them, great brimful cases 
arrive every day.

Everything that is worthy in 
modern shoes for the fall and winter 
of 1902 you’ll find in the Victor.

And you'll find n 3 shoe to equal 
them in style, finish or material, for 
less than $5.00.

“A $5 shoe for $3.50.” All 
shapes, widths and sizes.

!!.'.".".'ir4%
....142 141

25%29%
wasmno the

I11

159.161
men and 
city Is n 
business, 
bllity of 
cording u 
situation.

76%
98*4

. 75%
94do.. 1

2 3 1R3I4PtMinsv
Ontario & Western.........................34%
Southern Pacific....
Southern Railway..

do., pref...................
UiPon Pacific.........

do., pref...................
United States Steel

*31% .........3 3
74% 73% 4 5

5 4 it« 38% 38
of trades unionism inm 6 0:es.”................ 106%

9314
40%

93 donnent to donate $25.000 to 
can miners was defeated, but 

strongly

#/40%
A MOIrecom-

% Civic CitFuneral of James Fleming.
The remains of the late James 

Fleming, Inspector of Legal Offices for 
Ontario, were interred on TuesdayFur 
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GENERAL STRIKE LIKELY. *
* Men’s Shilling Socks, 15c.Paris, Oct. 7.—The National Com

mittee of the French Miners’ Federa
tion met to-day, here, to decide wheth
er an Immediate general strike" should 
be ordered, agitation toward such a 
step having been in progress for some 
time. The meeting adjourned untd to. 
morrow, without arriving at a "deci
sion. M. Basly, a Socialist deputy, 
who represents an Important district 
of the Pas-de-Calais coal fields, says 
he Is confident that a general strike 
will be voted, and that 70,000 out of 
100,000 miners will obey the order.

MBS. SADIE E. KOCH.
“I suffered for months with 

troubles 
gradually

afternoon at Brampton. A service was 
I conducted at deceased’s late residence, 

Isabella-street, by Rev. Alfred Gan-
... T____ __, . - dier. After the service the funeralmy vqry life. I was nearly insane took place to the Union Station, 

with para at times, and no human Many beautiful floral tributes were 
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could placed on the casket, Including a 
bring me relief. | wreath from the sheriff of Brampton

“My attention was called to Lydia and an offering from Mrs. Forsyth 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- Grant 
pound ; the first bottle brought re- j 
lief, and the second bottle an absolute i 
cure. I could not believe it myself, | The commanding officers of the city regi- 
and felt sure it was only temporary, l ™Çn,s wil* meet Col. Otter, D.O.C., th s 
but blessed fact, I have now been well ’ °',er LST 0Vh,;
for a year, enjoy the best of health, bet. 16 The officers0 met s^me d^s ago 
and cannot in words express my grat- and passed a resolution recommending the 
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch, field day. but nothing could be done wlth- 
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis.”—SB000 T* th,e consent of Col. Otter, who was at 
forfeit If above testimonial It not oenulnt. ™nt tlmp on his way home from England.

___ The resolution was forwarded to the p.O.C.unquestionable testimony nn Monday, and the meeting called for 
proves the power of Jjydla h. Pink- this afternoon was decided upon.
ham’s Vegetable Compound over ----------------------------------
diseases of women.

Women should remember that

!i Men’s Fine English-made Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2- 
Hose, medium weight, seamless, double sole, toe and (heel, re- 

01 gular 25c, special Thursday, per pair .. ................................................

peculiar to women which 
broke down my health andAt the Banquet.

t* w«p *»n innovation at Weston Fair to 
hold n ha nonet at the close. The want 
of a pavilion 
crowd appeared to scatter after the fair, 
and it was nearly 8 o’clock before th** ta
bles in Pnffertn Hall bromrht them toce- 
tber again
of the society, presided, and in response 
to tho tofl«f of the IKnr and the T>omin1on 
and Ontario parliaments, sneeches were 
made b- Arch, rn.mnbell. M.P.. J. W. St. 
John. M L.A., W. J. Hill. ex-M.L.A.. A. 
B Rice, J D. Evans. R. C. Jennings and 
others.

,16 !
greatly felt. Thewas

i The October Sale of
China and Glass.

The second week of the China Sale begins to-morrow, and counters 
f I are again filled with the splendid offerings of China, Glass and Bric-a- 
j I Brae. Many of the special under-price lots of last week are still to be 

1 had, while newer and equally attractive lines replace those that are 

gone.

*
Thompson Porter, president *

#
#Thankegrlvlng Day Sham Fight. *

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE.

!Case» Sent Down for Trial,
Peremptory list for Non-Jury Assize 

Conrt on Wednesday, fit 10 o’cloek a m. : 
Davis v. Marron, Stabe v. Wilkinson, 

Montreal. Oct. 7.-Hon. Sydney Fish-1 v^J5fr, T , Graham v. Toronto.
Æ M I Divisional Court: Yule v. Gray. Munro v.

er, Minister of Agriculture, was here Toronto Railway Co., McRae v. Wilson L. 
to-night to attend the banquet to Mr.
Fitzpatrick. Minister of Justice.

If there’s one
useful thing 
during this Ca
nadian winter 
of ours it’s a 

1 Fnr-Jined Over-

The Min later of Agriculture WoulA 
Prefer Tha* to a. Faut Service. Look over the Special Price Tables, filled with useful table pieces, 

now selling at one-half to one-third regular prices.

TOILET SETS.
^, 24 Toilet Sets, with slop jars toj j match, leaf design, prettily shaded 

color effect a In pink, green and 
blue, pitcher, basin, chamber and 
cover, jug. brush vase, soap dish 

J i and covered slop jar in each set,
^ regular $fi.50 and $7.50, set of 
# 12 pieces. October China A QK 

Sale......................................................“’W

:Such
footed glass jug and six table or , 
water tumblers, fluted bottom* 
regular 45c set of 7 pieces,
October China Sale ...............

MAJOLICA WARE.
Assorted Majolica Figures, Includ

ing a variety of bright colored 
pleceasuch as flower holders,figures, 1 
tobacco Jars, comical figures, OK
October China Sale ....................

Smoking Sets, for cigars, ashes, I 
eta, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.25.

Candelabra, fancy styles, 76c, 
$150, $1.75. ;

Vases, ornamental styles, 60c, 75c, , 
$1.00, $1.50. .

Epergnes. um shape, 75c, $1.00. , 
Pots and Pedestals, $4.00, $8.00. I

___ Dowdy v. Hamilton & C. Railway.
Holmes v. Goderich, Gillies y. lake Erie 

Re- D. R. R.
t

Named Fifty Missionaries.
The Executive Committee of the Presby- 

they are privileged to consult ,PrL'in Home Mission Committee met, on
Mrs- Pinkham, at Lynn Mass, £££?&& \\
about their illness, entirely free, amounting to $03,000 for mission

j were also passed.

•25 Cu High Court: WTmlehnn v. Hiint?r, HI mogarding the doings of the Individual
members of the cabinet Mr. Fisher had £ Toronto Junotion.^ Klns^v^Rorlln, Union
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icoat—the most 
stylish garment 

’ we know of. We 
have a splendid 
iot of Melton 
Cloth Coats — 
lined with 
muskrat and 
with wide otter 
collars and 
lapels—

nothing to say, except .to remark: "I 
think my views on protection are already _ ,
known.” Speaking of the fast line , .. £°,!,c* Court Re<"ord-

st&vas s ss sssz sa* ïmm-S
thing definite will be known before long. Allie Like, was given 6 mouths. WllU-nn 
Personally, I would like to see a line of Rolland and Frank Genre, who were tr 
ships built to steam 18 or 20 knots, car- r,sfp<l a week ago for trespassing In the 
rying 10,000 or 12,000 tons of freight E<>rtram shlp Yar<ls’ w”rp released, 
and accommodating about 250 passen-l
gers with comfort. That type of "boat Batcher* Oppose Garbage Tax. 
is both profitable and comfortable. I The Butchers’ Section of the To- 
would rather travel across the Atlantic ronto branch of the Retail Merchants’

twork

tip

t Thirsty? Have a drink of McLaugh
lin’s Ginger Ale. It tickles the palate 
and quenches the thirst. Another good t 
thing about McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale * 

is that it’s pure and Hygienic.

T t t
T J j . J r ; ; I I M J

T
••
•”

FLOW BLUE DINNER PI.ATES.
100 dozen Breakfast Plates and 

Dinner Plates, decorated In < Id 
English dark flow blue coloring, 
$1.00 and $1.20 a dozen.
October China Sale ..................

$8.50 DINNER SETS AT $5.90. 
English Porcelain Dinner Sets, 

, . 97 ueeful pieces, with white and
..I # ] gold clover leaf and gold edges;
• • i # ; also pretty vine border pattern, in
* * J 1 green or blue colors, regular prices
*r J $8.00 and $8.50, October K Qn 
**" - I China Sale .....................................U'

45c GLASS WATER SETS 25c. 

144 Glass Water Sets, one large

::
• a :: •50

in a steady, commodious boat than in Association of Canada met on Tues- 
the speedy ones. The record-breakers day night and endorsed the action of 
make good time, but there is more ease the General Executive Board, in op- 
and comfort traveling in the cargo boat posing the proposed bylaw for a tax 
It is easy enough to get a fast line, but °f 5c for the inspection of water taps 
it costs a lot of money and I don't see ami a charge of 25c per load for the 
why we should be bled by the nose for removal of refuse, 
such a service. At present there is an 
inclination on the part of some Cana- i 
dians to plunge into any expense, and 
this must not be allowed to go too 
far.”

:: 
:: 

• •

•• é

:
FANCY CHINA.

China Cabarats, three compart
ments, 75c.

China Toothpick Holders, 5c. 
China Ash Trays, 10c, 15c, 25c. 
China Shoes, for matches, etc.,

$50W

The best value on the continent. 
Get your order in now. You 
have a large choice Walt for a. Reply.

15c.
. .The women bookbinders held a large

ly attended meeting on Tuesday night 
j in Pythian Hall, at which they dis- 

, cussed wage matters. They have askedWomen « Missionary Society. ! for an increase, and are waiting for a 
Hieth annnal meeting of the Women's I reply.

Missionary Society opened on Tuesdav after- 
noon In Wesley Church, DumWstre-t. 
with a large number of delegates in at
tendance. The eenventlon was opened with 
prayer, after which the president. Mrs ! 
fDr.) ,T. R. Willmott delivered her annual 
address.

China Marmalade Pots and Cover,
35c. , [

China Tea Sets, teapot, sugar and > 
cream, 50c.

THIS

W.&D.DINEEN GO. ti
20c Wall Paper, 7c. #(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
Situation Unchanged.

A conference was held on Tuesday 
between

t
ta committee of the striking 

Jewelry Workers and the employers, 
but the result both sides declined to 
make nubile. ] 
ever, unchanged.

1189 Rolls Fine American Gilt Wail Papers, with complete com
binations. in choice colors and designs, suitable for any room or
hall, regular price 12 1-2 to 20c per single roll, Thursday ...................

18-inch Borders to Match, per single yard...................................
Dairy Product * c<#

tThe situation is, how- Rt
#

that s unadulterated — clean and whole
some is our aim in life.

t
l
*
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LOCAL TOPICS.

The Farmers’ Association will hod lis 
first meeting on Oct. 10 at Stayner.

Ten new police recruits took the oath of 
office before Magistrate Denison on Tues-

A party of 250 hoys and girls from Dr. 
Barnado s Home In London arrived 

; Union Station on Tuesday on 
train from the east.

A meeting of the Executive of the On
tario Socialist League will be he'd In To
ronto on Thanksgiving Dny. 
bas nlso ljeen commissioned to 
Dominion Executive until a Dominion 
ventlon Is held next

Odd Furniture Lots.9
If you have 

high aims in your life we would like to
j—

IA Well-Stocked Store 

Tells Its Own Story

n
Clearing reductions—you know the meaning of mat term In *■ 

store such as this. That’s the word applying to the prices for Thurs
day on 16 Extension Tables and 10 Bedroom Sets. Here are the parti

culars ;
m 16 only Extension Tables. In solid 10 only Bedrtorn Suites,
# quarter cut oak, round or square quartercut oak. golden P®1'*
* ... . . finish, aasorted patterns, bureaus} tops, 46*46 and 48x48 inches, ex- ,ar(,e British bevel plate rhap-
t tending to 8 feet long, assorted pat- ed m,iriorfl, combination wash stand, ;

terns, heavy turned post legs, regu- bedsteads 4 feet 4 and t feet i
wide regular prices up to 
$30.00, Thursday ..............

»
*
*

at th ■ 
a special ’Phone, Northserve you. In solid2040.

CITY DAIRY CO., LimitedThis body

!Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

21.50year.

PERSONALS.

Robert T. Martin of Homewood-a venue 
v8,", lpft for Harvard University, Cam- 
nridare. Mass., to complote the course in 
honor science.

Dr. McLellan, principal of the Ontario 
Normal College, has just returned Vom a 
lecture tour in Hallhnrton. Tho 70 years 
jaunt"6' he 8,lffpr* no d'seomfort from his

M. H. Brown and Chirles E. Dewev, 
divisional freight agents of th.- <’.P R ,,,1 
G.T.R.. respectively, and John Earls have 
gone to Montreal to attend the annual gen
eral meeting of the Canadian Freight 
Association.

3* lar price up to $16.50, 
Thursday, special ............ 10.90

I
*

Our matchless display of autumn and winter 
Overcoatings is worthy of the attention of 
every smart dresser—latest styles—“Covert”— 
“Swagger”—and “Chesterfield."

Lunch Down Town.
*DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^V/n^t. Weet

No. 1 Clarence Square, eorner# Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Diseaf.es, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
..Private Disease., oe Impeteocy. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nerv ous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly end excess!. 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women - Painful, profuse or suppressed 
■trnation. ulceration, leucorrhesa and all displace 
•f the womb.

Office Hour.—8 a.no. to 8 p.m. Soadaysl to Span.

Don't hurry home with your shopping brought to an un.atisfac on6 
hasty conclusion. Have lunch upstairs in our dainty restaurant. a . 
service, and such moderate prices! Then you can come down stair, 
and finish shopping at leisure.

*
*
*

Mr

Of *Special Prices—$22 to$26.

R. SCORE & SON, TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

S < hat haci. 
opened th. 
boon, spva 
touching th 
Canada. ri

:. tiens of trJ
the evening! 
of Trade ad

#
# SIMPSON* COMPANY,
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#men-
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